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'oronto, W. P. Sloane, Manager; Ottawaî,Il.
V. Nuel, Manager; Thlree Bivers, T. C. Coflmi,
Manager; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager;
Thoroid, D. B. Crotobie, Manager.

Colectiont matIe in al parts of the colin-
try un favaurabie terme and promptly re-
mitted for.

JAMES STEVENSON, Caahier

IMPERIAL * BANK
0F CANADA.

capital Pald-np ................... e1500,000
Reterve Fund-------------------........050,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. flOWLAÂre, President.

T. R. MERRITT, Vîce-Pret., St. Caharines,
William Ramsay. Hon. Aiex. Morrie.

Robent Jaffray. Rngh Ryan.
T. R. Wadswrlh.

EEAD OFFICE, -.-.- TORONTO.
D. R. WiLRiE, B. JENNtEGIt,

Cathier. Inepector.

BRANCHES IN ONTAILTa.
EsseX C'entre, Niagara Fauta, Weliand, Fer-
guS, Part Caibarne. Woudtock, Gait, St.
Catharines, Taruntu-Tunge St. cor. Qneen
-Ingersoli, St. Thamas.

BRANCHES IN NOaTH-WaST.
T Winnipeg, Brandon, Cagary, Partage laprairie.*

Drafts an New Yonk and Sterling Ex.
change baught and Soid. Depaiteroeived
and intenett alaowed. Prampt attention
paid ta collectians.

Mutul Lbife !nsurance Co, of New York,
.4SSETS OFE14 $118,OOO,0oo,

Ie the langest financial institution in the
wrld, and offen the best secnriîy. île re-
suite on palieles have neyer been equailed
by any other Company. t new distribu-
tian palicy is the muet liberal cantract yeî
iemned, placing ne restrictions on cee]-
dence, travel or occupation. No farfiture
and defin ils cath vaiues.
T. & H K. MERRITT, Gen. Mangra,

41 Yonge St., Tor'onto.

Accident Insurance Co.
0F NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Claiaaepaid, over 15,000. The mut popu.
Ian Company in Canada.

Rodfland & donsi, Con. Agento.
Mfail Building.

t TELEPHONE, OFFICE, L, 167
t " MR. MEDLAND,- 34092

MR. JONES,- - 1610
Agents in eeary citV andi tou3 n (the

Dlomineion.

COIMPANV, 0OF EDINOURGUI.
ESTAttL.Ssnîtn 1825.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA, - MONTREAL.
Total amutîtît of riskt in force

o .er---------------------S100,000,000Accumuiaed fnde, about-....34,000,00
Annual inconî.....s................. 4,525,000

(Or over $12,000 a day.)
Inveetinente in Canada------------.4,500,000

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Tihebhouka of the Company tvili close for

te year on l5tli November, and itolicies
taken ontt efore taI lime wili he entitied
lu une yeara share of profite aven laler
entrants.

TORONTO OFFICE, 9 TORONTO ST.
CHRILES HUNTER, WV. M. RAMSAY,

Sîîpf. of Ageaîciea. Manager

THE

Cauada Accident Assurance Company
ISSUtES POMMOES 0OVERINO

Railway and Steamboat Disasters
At well as Casuaties in the Street,

the Home, etc., etc.

DO NOT 1IESITATE ABOUT l INQ A POLICY

DEI.AYS ARE DANCEROUS.
JOHN FLIiTT, Managing Director.

HIEAD OFFICE:

Manning Arcade, - TORONTO.
Cal, or write for particulare.

CITY OF LONDON

FllRE INSURANCE CO.
0F LONDON, ENG.

Capital..................... C10,000, 000
Deposit cd with GioveM"atenet at

Ottawa ..................... 8135000
OFFICES:

4 Wellington St. West, - Telephone 228.
4.1 King East,. . . . Telepholie 16.

Fire inenrance of every description effecl-
ed. Al] luses prolaptly adjueted and paid
aI Toronto.
H. M. BLACKBURN, - Generai Agent,

Resideîîce Telephone, 33726.
W. & E. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents,

Besileotce Tel ePheate. 3516.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada, 'Montreal.

Inspectent:
W. G. BaawN '. ~îNeA. D, G. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCENTj
RICHARD FRE TGANG, joit Manage-e

1'orOutOBraneh Office, 342'erontoStreet.

THOS. MCCRAKEN, Reeldent Secretaryv
GENERAL AGENTSe

WM. J.IBRTAN, WM. FAHET.
Telephane No.

ATLAN1TICLUNES
DOMNION LINE.

GUION LINE.
INMAN LINE.
BEAVER LINE.
WILSON LINE.
RED STAR LINE.

NORTH GERMAN LLOYD.

Et lm a rulantrlabI lue etiet more
<'seblaim have- bees, useke'àu tot- ýpi'ingle nd Snnéimer- llisxg. lep sa alti. djcte1 hn IntoIle maill, date i ss!.

Coundions %V la 0 attîtîl cromming
womld CdO wei ta engge c oce

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, ACENT,
72 YONGE ST., TORONTO-

EerTAnr.ICED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISHI AND MERCANTILE
INSUKANCE <'6I1I1ANV.

-- 0--
Fire Prerniumu 1884) ............. S7,000,C00
Pire.Aaets (1884) .................... 13,000,000

I-tvesfntens in Canada-----------... 982,617
Total nvesfed Funtds (Pire &6 Life) 33,500,000

F. H. <1000H, J

TEILEPEIONEIS.-Office. 423 Reeliden e, Mr
R. N.Gooch, 1081; Mr. FEvans 3034; Mr. F
H-. Gooch, 3575.

tiPl:LE V 1 N E YINA[PADSq C?,,

BRANTFORD AND PELEE ISLAND.
J. S. H-AMILTON, PitFirilltÏI.

Our Wineaidýo the vintage of 1887 are
excelent value, andi compr Iise i tr xell
kniîwn br:îuil- Dry Catawba, Sweet
Catawba, Isabella, St. Emilon, Claret,
and unr Communion Wine St. Augustine.
En camee, 1 qc-----------------....... 4 530

24 ptc................ ... (
l a.lot, ,Fer uni ............... I1 50

............- 1 40
.............. 1 3 0

Ubis., per lnsperi'lfa .....i-...i125

Our wines are the finest in the market
ask your grocer for tlîem andt take nu
other. Catalogues oîn application.

fS. L-Lvnillon & Co.,
BRANTFORD,

Sole Agente for Canada foîr the Pelec
Island Wine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

_--I 1E1TS
PORTS-

Comprise Hiunt & Ca.s, sandeman &
Ca.'s.

SHERRIES-
Julian & Jase, Pemartints, Triartets
& Misa S.

St'IIlHOcks.-Deinhard'eLaubenheim,
M!iertein, llndesheim, Johannisberg

Liqueurs. - Curacoa"Sc, Menthe
Verte Forte, Marasquin, Chartreuse,
Cremoe de Ilote, Croume de Vanille and
Parfait Amour.

CHAMPAGNES-
Pommery & Grenues, G. H. Mnmm&
Co.5s, and Perrier'e.

NATIVE WINES IN GREAT VARIETY

Goads Packed hy experiened packer
and thipped toalal parte.

Caldwell & Hodgins,
Grocers and Wine Merchanîs,

t.18 and t#30 Q[IEEN ST. WEST.
Cornera! John Street

E. LARE & CO.,
LAND, ESTATE ANDJ INVESTMENT ACENTS.

(ESTALISngn 1876.)

Ail Dtcsipilonc of tlty propertien
F

T
or Saise and Exehsange'.

Farms for sale and exehange in Ontario
and Manitoba. Money to boan at etirront
rates.

<>lIlcew',I S Kiîg Se..Inct.

w. S. MARTIN,l
A CCO UNT-AN.T,

Temltorary Adulrees,

Care ut A. H. HOWARID, 53 KING
STREET F1 Ti.

Every kiîîd of Accuuntaîît's work titte
prompttly an d itcîtratel y. ihttols ilesigteo
anti itîeneil to sut any reîî i reiiîonts.
Bookis kept or pooted tîî, eitlîer rogîîlarly
uo- occasiunîîlly, at your owii offic. Ternie
niotînratte.

SPî-:C1ALTv. The exaîîînatiuîî and an-
alysis of the muet jîstricate aînd couîlicated

AfT FOR BUSINESS BY
PREPAE TAKNG A COURSEPHEPAIN OOK -KEE}'ING,

antd Tvlie wrîi-ng. Oldest Shorthtîîîil ool
in Caînadla. ltxporieucodtoutealtrs. l700
gradîtates in iîîsitîoiît. Enter Llai îy lime.
Day and Rvetoiîîg Cltîîes. 1HuI. ('. W.

B~~~~~P se ttrs n'Psh, LPlueck, and ilrihîci-
pie,' Ires te aoy atitrese.

CANADIAN :BUSINESS :UNI VERSITY
AND SHORTHAND INSTITUTE,

Publie Library Bld'gs, Toronto.
Ttîos. IltNpîouuii Mnaer

(Officiai Courl eotr, latçc

THE

Toronto Paper Mf'g. Co.
WORKS AT CORNWaZL, ONT

1 JAPITAL, $250,000

ManfactureBthe faibowing grades af
pape:-

Engino Sizod Superfine Papors,
WHITE AND TINTED BOOK PAPR

,eMachine Finithed antd Super-Calendered)
Blue and Cream Laid and Wove Foule-

cape, Pate, etc. Accaunt Book Papers.
Envelope and Lithographie Papere, Coi-

ored Cuver Papere, euper-finiehed.
Apstly at 10e Mill for tampleB and pricet.

1peciaitBizes made ta arder.

DAWES
Brewers and

LACHINE,

OFFICI
521 ST. JAMES ST.,M

20 BUCKINGHAM 8
383 WELLINUTi

A. M. AVS
je Oatîx llot 19, 13

Atenciation's inildi.
Houaes antd Loto fer Sai

waJîs tmiIl

MR. SPARHAM'

Malt sters

TORONTO trtt.

I%¶R VM~i
C.VEtt1t000 PUPILS LASrTWO YEARS.

1 ''* '''- ý i t no ailn y timît.

NEW 90 PAGE CALENDAR -GRATIS
Apply 10 EDWARD FISHER, DIRrCTOR.

Cor. Tonge St. antd Wiltn Ave, Toronta.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC

Thtroiigltmît-ieal edtcatitîiii iaIl lraiilit.-.
Only the ost.t cem ptennt teachiors emîtloed.
Send fer Irentictus.

F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

12 ande 14 P.'.eubrole,- si.

WVET END RI ANISI Stewarl'e Bîoîiiti

Ctor. S 1tadina Ave, tand ('itlege St.

MR. HIAMILTON McCARTHY, R.

Uasîer Royjal Eîrpean Paf rouage

Statues, Buets,Relievlanîl Munîtonentu,.
Portrait Buste a t eiaity.

STutJI)o Ni-tirBU.ILDNGSjo, 12 LotusARD Ti

TORON TO.

MISS MARIE C. STRONG,

VOICE CULTUREi AND PIANOFORITE

Cireulars, terirus, etc., at Messre. A. & S.
NorilleinlOer, atnt Sttekliîtg & Sotne, or at
30 Bontd Street., Mis Strong te alto
oîîen fttr eOlgaetenIt at a tefw sacreti or
seeniar concerte.

-P. Q.

ýES: 1  J. LICENCE,
-EPO)RuT:A .:TTlzElB

ONTREAL. STrUDtO : 1),Otit ndcrayonî).
T., HALIFAX. 59o~ 61 ADELAIDE bT. IEAST. TORONTO,

'ON ST., OTYAWA.
-. - 1,) JORDAýý, 4.s

FATEAGIi'E', Enlîsates given on aîtpiicutiaîî. 1Bell.
huiiding and Loan haneriig, 631 YONGE STREET, TORONTO,
ag, 15 TuopitraT ST. lst (d0or north o! Isaltella St. Phione 3359.
le anid (o Ventfal-

S HELDRAKE'S 448 YONUGE ST., TORON~TO.

PRIVATE

~OA~IN *SGHOOL * FOR # BOYS

[j lsic, Mathemialico anîd French.T H E ST D IO Q Extremeiy heaithy iocality, Safe bath.T n . ~iuDI ing, etc., etc.
PUBLISHEID WEEICLY,

TEres F SOOCRPTtON.-Weekiy, wth-ADRS -

ail full-Page enlplements, etc., $5.00 a year Mr. Sheidrake, "'The Grove,et
in advance, or $,2.75 itaît yeariy in advance,
post-paid tuany part of the Uniteil States A<EeELONT'.
or Canada. Extra for postage lu foreigu
counîries comprises in the P'ostal Union,

,s00 aon yeariy and 50 cents on half-yeariy
subscniîilions.

Firet or main edition of the m 'nth, with Ir G H T RAL & MACDONALD,
ail ruil-page snpplemente, etc., $300 a year j
in advance, or $1,75 haif«yearly in advance, BARRISTERS,
puel-paid la any part outIhe Ulote Satese
or Canada. Extra for piostage la foreigu
cott.triet cumpised in the Potai Unijon,SOITR,& TRNY- -AW50 clntson yeariy and 25 cents on hait yeariy SUIOS TONY-JLW
enheciptione. Chamiber's: No. 1, 3rd Flat, City and Dis.

TEnmleos' ADvERTSsN.-Our card adver. tic!Saviitgs'BattitBuilding,
tieing rates wiii be forwarded on apîplica-
lion.

Address aIl communicatione, and niake 1 0 ST- dAME, ST. MONTREAL.
money orders, draftt, etc., pay'able ta TIZLE1'ioN.E No. 2382.
THUE SiUIO PUBiIIfIIN Co-W. D. Liglhîhaîl.M.A., B.C.L.

'64 BROADWAI,, NEW Toisa CITY. De Lerv Macdonald, LL.B.

R CAMBIER-BOUSFIELD,ARCHITECT,
Attociatelloyal Inestitutel3ritish Archiitectb

Member Toronto Arcîttect' Cud.
61 ADELitIDE ST. E ASI', TORONTO.

W B 1. MANGERS BIRD STORE,
VI. 263 Yange Street, Toronto,

limparter o! and dealer in aIl kintle of
tîtiteBtîîne, TALiîti PAURauTr, FANCI'

Bieuts. Mocking bord food a tpecialty, Al
kinds of Bird Foaud and apthliancet.

VETLEY & CO..
p Beal Eràttte s B -r rà,

Auetieneerw & Valutorw, Insuruavs-ý
ati FinunciaI Agessue.

City and farni propertiet hought, eald and
excloanged. Oilices-55 and 57 Adelalde Bt.
East, Toronta.

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY,

ýGents waehling a epeialty. AIl mendlng
and repairing doune if deeired.

GRO. P. sUAIlt?.

~1 ils.
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WVh',5 DncItorm, litiisterw, aut Profemmors
thiink (lIf û 'sBnnsuIMAL 1 os1~. Irecoinî-
niend their usne to public speakers" -- Rcn. B. f.
Chupiuî. I)f greit si rvice ini suiîiiiing bouseiess."

Plem. e isenr, Nei w I îiri. '"iiîîy reatly rlijeve
uoîy iiurasinesa iiiu the uîrui.'NS <îiyuî, Teacher
of Oritriry ini BostouinUîversity. IlAnuivaluunble
ruedicine." Rcî'. C. h dd-Charleston, S. C. "A
ni,, le aun eogait cuuîibiiatiîîn for ('nugîra, 3t,'i.'' Dr.

G. F. B.Sieoliw, 1,nî

TISDALE'S
BRANTFORD

MON STABLE FITTING3S
Cheaper than wood fittings.

No one lives to see them wear out.

XVe los no job we can ligure on. Catalogues
sent free.

THE B. G. TISOALE CO'Y,
]BRANTFORD, ONT.

ýpSCIENCE -?
(WEEK LY)

Roduced Price. Improved Form
Orne sueiptiou, I yn.ar, $3.34).

'Irlaslwubscripts'm,4 nîo.., 1.00.
eJLITB RATES (ini une remnittance)

()ne subscrîîîtioîi, one yeur, -~

rwo (do (Io f 1

IFour ilo di-l 10 00

PRESS COMMENTS.
1"li, 111ne of tbis eOîIîireleusNive' scieitific weetly

t,: tlie tident,thie aijentiti,- worlier, the lîanuifacturer
aiid o thi,,WhOrîe of thit L ii uaity groîvin g cde
te wlîich acieîihille ,ulo wiedge is a iocîiceeity, lauti irritlv

mn, 01ou Ild] h wtliout t. lii, rof vzetlî,.
Ilh Iis af6eitifi juiudnlucitilwi tIi aiterprîseiB,

ifli prtieility finit gultiine abiity.'-N. Y. Tri bwai'.
IWu con aide r < i, ebbt educatioi elinnai puni,

lilaier.' Oftw t obe ( iiu.
E vory «ne itarestut <nii-iuîiitary, Alolnt,tl , îuca-

tnoria]<or Put tioi,]scencieiii, l"lId reli s HeuNi '.
Kae.'Ilitti,, t i lui4iv ivo'i to iI titii t îid Tri,-

vols, i i rbîyriilsii îîînfroînt the latet a. 
torta aIn iii a ita ut îîli tiir enoshaîhl y eîiptoyed on,

eongru icvI uaii
N. 1). . t1011 t Im' mYKTT* ir i Nm-w Voua

PIANOS

For Catalogutes, etc., address

WM. BELL- & CO.
GUELPH, ONIr.

WEBSTER'S UNABRIDCED
WITH OR WITHOUT PATENT INDEX.

WEBTE 5. THE IT IS TUE STANDARD
RB Al o ~ihority fii

UAtABIDOt// ~~>L The (overment Printing Office,

ilniiiI United States Supreme Court.
<i kîî î,~ nir~.<îi ii i nrState Supt's Scliools of 36 States,

A Dictionary of the Language, Over Filty ëoliege Presidents.
coi niling , 000is o rda id oli I lgl .îviî li l''SIrl

ADictionary of Bography vrySat ur1s
givîng fait-. abouit 1ni (100 Nutlrnnîni Nnid ha , b een ofr î ,i V0î er.

A Dictionary of Geography Thse London Virnes of England,
lnu.tiig andid brlnlly de..rrilig 25,1100 PLi.1cesJr î- nIL bi, b l i'o, ii iv 47h'

A Ditionry o Ficion Bon. Geo. Bancroft, the Hisiorian,
('ouuid unly inr UliervinaL iidg'Il, i. rprmr1,ii tir-

W A li in Osn eriBook. pror'ontGlobe, Canada, says:
excelsinSYN NYM %lliýliqieapro-It I)iucisiii then i ery liii•heA brank.l________________________iniiiiiiabu iarePur,

I ilii iiivitiiilui î,, euaulu , r s(I i2r , , ly o i ii f 1r i besr iuriî'an ruîid
anud ut c'Vî'y ]-î'ilî- l', iîi - ii hliulr. GET THE BEST.

1,1iiw nrk ,iw lias 3000> more i r V is and 
1
iîîail y 2000 iiiuir, IHleit iiW4 thl 1011(iiiiîil

Publislied by G. & C. IElIIZ~1,1 & CO., Spigtl,'Nltss., 1% S. A.

A so-callel IlWebster's IJnabridged Dictionary " is being offered
to the public at a very low price. The body of the book, from A to
Z, is a cheap reprint, page for page, of tht, edition of 1847, which is
reproduced, broken type, errors and ail, by photo-lithograph process,
is printed on cheap paper and flimsily bound. it is advertised to
be the substantial equivalent of Ilan eight to twelve dollar book,"
while in fact it is a literai copy of a book which in its day wvas sold
for from $4.00 to $5.00, and that book was mucli superior ini paper,
print, and binding to this imitation, and was then the best Dictionar-y
of the time instead of an antiquated one. A brief coinparison, page
by page, between the reprint and the Iatest and enlarged ed ition, will
show the great superiority of the latter. No honourable dealer will
allow the buyer of this reprint to suppose that he is getting the
Webster which to-day is accepted as the Standard and TiUE BES-
every copy of which bears the imprint of
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Pcîsoi hu iîînq tc8stppodii ed tc toit nected with the paper.

TfHE strike is a harsh as welh as a most wasteful mode of
conducting ain industrial war, wbichi shouhd bave been

long sinco superseded in civilized communities. t would
be a bootiess task te attempt jîîst new te enter imte the
merits of the questions at issue betweon the members of
the varions building tratdes in Toronto and their emphoyees;
but it is by ne means creditabhe te the intelligence and
capacity of aIl concerned that such questions should still
have te be setthed with sncb weapons. No one wbo is at
ail famiiar vitb the history of labour unions, and who
reflects upon all that they bave aready accomplisbed fer
tbe eevation of the status of the working casses, can
readily condemn the principlo of sncb unions. Nor can
anyene whe ',ihl honesthy put himself in the workman s
place and realize ahi that an increase of twenty-five or fity
cents in the wages, or the reduction of an heur in the
ength, of a day's labour, means te himi and bis family ; and
who wihl at the saine time remember how powerless te

secure either is tbe workingman single-handed in the pro-
sence of bis employer and in the face of the ever-flerce cempo-
tition, refuse te sympathize more or less hoartihy with the
peaceful striker. No doubt many of those who are readiest
to denounce the concerted action whicb causes se mnch
incenvenience and hess, would, bail they bappened te ho in
the place of the artisans in question, bave been among tbe
foremost te resert te the measures they ilow denounce.
Nor, on the other band, should we forget te realize the
position in wbich many a contracter ne doubt flnds him-
self, wben, baving phaced himself under engagement,
enforcible by beavy penalties, te finish a certain under-
taking witbin a certain date, hoe now finds bimsehf
face te face with a cessation of work, or a demand j
for increased wagPs, eitber of which may mean
heavy hoss or bankruptcy. The more thorougbly we
strive te realize the position of either party, and te get a
fair conception of the rights and wrong-S of both, the more

cearhy apparent is the i1ecossity for establishing some
competent and impartial tribunal, acceptable te both
parties, te act as arbiter in ail sncb cases. The slowness
of both parties te consent te abide by the decision of sncb
a tribunal, or te resort te the simple expedient of arbitra-
tien, is remarkable. Tbe cost of sncb a Board or Court
would ho a more trifle beside the waste and loss brougbt
about by a general strike for even a few days, net te say
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weeks. Such bliridness and obstinacy on both sides are al
the more astonishing in viewv of the fact that in nine cases
out of ten, after untold suffering and loss have been in-
curred, the settiement is usually effected by means of
mutually chosen representatives whose action is, in many
respects, very similar to that of a Board of Arbitration.

T 11E Premier of New Brunswick, Mr. Blair, has in-
troduced into the newly elected assembly of that

province, a bill to amend the provincial law relating to
controverted elections. One of the provisions of the pro-
posed bill is as follows: 1"In the case of any election petition
hereafter te be noticed for trial the respondent may, upon
giving the notice 'A ' in the schedule to this Act, to the
petitioner ten days before the day fixed for the hearing of
the trial of the election petition, adduce evidence before
the election j udge at the time and place fixed for the trial,
but before evidence is received in support of the petition,
to show that corrupt practices within the meaning of the
controverted Elections Act were committed by the
petitioner or the unsuccessful candidates or their agents in
the said election, and upon sucb being made to appear, the
judge shall forthwith dismiss the election petition without
further hearing or trying the same." This is probably one
of the most extraordînary 'bits of legislation ever proposed
by a responrible minister in a Canadian legislature. With
sucb a measure in force the chances of being able to un-
seat a memnber guilty of corrupt practices will ho in
inverse ratio with the degree of corruption prevailing in
the constituency. A candidate who happened to have
command of unlimited funds need only ho assured that
his opponent or some of bis supporters were resorting
to bribery, and hie could proceed to buy up the constitu-
ency with impunity. Nay, it is quite conceivalble that ho
might himself bribe soine person to commit or procure
a provable act of bribery on bebaîf of his opponent, in
order te secure himseýlf against the etl'ects of the grossest
corruption on his own behaîf. This is surely, as a New
Brunswick journal, nlot unfriendly to the Blair adminis-
tration, bas said, " to place a premium upon corrupt
practices at elections." t proceeds, apparently, upon the
assumption that an honest eection is too much to expect,
and that to make absolute freedonm fromn proved corruption
a condition of membership of the legislature, would be
raisin' the standard of electoral purity to an impracticable
height. t is nlot toe muob te say thut the mini8ter or
member who could seriously propose such a law, fairhy
exposes himself thereby to suspicion of having unworthy
ulterior ends in view, and it is not at ail surprising that
Mr. Blair should be suspected and accused of soeking to
legishate witb a view to the case pending in the courts
against himsef. Lt is inconceivable that the egislature
of New Brunswick can be betrayed by any excess of
partisan feeling, into passing such a measure. Should it
do se it would earn for itself a most unenviable notoriety
as a legishative body. ___

T HOSE f the Canadian public who care for the reputa..Ttienof their legislators and public officers will await
with some anxiety the reports of the two committees wbich
have been intrusted with inquiring into the serious charges
which have been laid against two public mon, and the
action of the bouse in regard to the reports wben presented.
Tbough the cases are quite unconnected and dissimihar in
kind, as well as in the positions held by the accused, there
are two'or three points in which thoy are curioushy parallel.
In neither case is the comsittoe obliged to go into an ex-
tended bearing and sifting of testimony, the evidence in
both cases being supplied by the accused himself. Lt is
still more remarkable that in both cases the person se
accused is, or appears to ho, serenely unconscious of havin2
dono anything particularly roprohiensible. In commenting
on the case of General Middleton a wook or two sinco, we
expressed our surprise and regret that a gentleman in bisi
bigh position could permit that advantage should be takeD
of a technicality to limit the scope of the enquiry, thus
leaving somne of the most serious allegations unanswered,
and allowing the verdict of public opinion to be recorded
against him, as it were, by default. At the noxt meeting
of the committee General Middleton made a statement in-
tended to cover tbe wbole ground, though it is matter for
deep regret that that statement was little more than an
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admission of the fapts charged. Somne of the Ceneral's
replies before the committee were very aît.onishing. That a
British oficer, supposed to be thorougbily iinbued with the
honourable traditions of the Britishi armny, could believe
that, in quelling an insurrection in a British colony, ho
was empowered te confiscate on bis own authority tbe
property of persons suspected to be rebels, witl)out even
the formality of a regular inquiry, is sufflciently wonderful.
But that such an oficer could further believe that bc had
a right to distribute the conflscated property ameong the
members of bis staff, retaining a Benjamin's portion for
himself, and that he could net enly seize and use, for the
present emergency, horses of whose ownership bie knew
nothing, but could retain such animais as bis own after the
close of the enieute, would have surpassed belief had we
net had it from his own lips. The action wbich the coin-
niittee rnay recommend ani Parliament take ini the preni-
ises will be awaited by the public, as we have said, with
the interest that attaches te a matter in whicb the honour
of the inilitia and of the country is involved.

1111E case of Mr. liykert, which will probably have
tbeen disposed of by the cemmittee by the timie this

number of TuE WEEK goes to press, bas features ne Iess
peculiar, in addition te thoso to which we have already
adverted, which it bas in common with the other. 'lhle
defence in this case bas two phases. In the first instance
Mr. Rykert pleads his ewn cause. Two features of his
personal plea are especially noticeable. Ile unequivecally
and empbatically clears the ministers imnplicated fromi
the charges of having beon moved by bribes or other im-
proper influences. We do not suppose any one for a
moment belioved the ministers capable of such currupt
action, ami the peculiarity of the case is that no sncb charges
been have formulated or even insinuated elsewliere than in
Mr. Rykert's ewn letters. Mr. Ltykçert's attempt te show
that the promise and subsequent receîpt of the stipulated
gif t of $75,000 for bis wife had ne connection witb himiself
and ne influence upon bis own conduct mniglit perhaps do
for a isiodern Apella, but ceuhd hîardly satisfy any one
else. The other phase of the investigation is that ini

which MIr. Tyert's legal representative, Mr. Wihiani
Macdougalh, , 'eds bis cause on purely legal and techical

garounds, disdaininig, apparently, te refer to the moral
aspects of the case. This phea is two-fold, flrst, that the
Coînmons bas ne power under the constitution te take
cognizance of the private corrospondence of a member
or te expel bim on the ground of anything centained ini

such cerrespondence ; and secondly, that, even if it liad
sncb power, it could expel onhy for an offence comi-mitted
against its own dignity, net for one agaiinst that of a
former parliament. The argument is of course one for
the lawyers or the jndged. To the lay mind the first
part of the plea sounds more or less absurd, thie
second, plausible. But as there is ne motion before the
I-louse or the committee for expulsion, the hline of de-
fence semans irrehevant, save as it may be directed te
ferestail a supposable recommendation of the committee.
No constitutional haw, written or unwritteu, can prevent
the lieuse of Commons, if se disposed, from pronouncing
a certain transaction or series of transactions ef cone of
its mnembers, "1disereditablo, cerrupt and scanidalous,'
and this is ail that Sir. Richard Cartwright's motion
proposed tc do. Lt sbouhd bceonough. The miember who
conld go on sitting in tbe Lieuse which bath pronounced
sucb an opinion upon bis conduct, would undergo a puni-
ishment in the daihy consciousness of having lest the
respect both of bimself and of bis fellow îîîeinbers, whicb
wouhd be worse than expulsion.

MONDAY hast was a North-West day in lte Couimons.
It is net tee înuch te say that the hopes of Canada

are centred in the Nortb-West te a greater extent than in
any ether part of the Dominion, by reasen of its uniited
possibilities of devehopmnent. Whatever tends te promet e,
or threatens te retard, that development, demands the
most serieus consideration. There can ho little doubt that
seme of the imeasures preposed and advocated by Mr.
Davin are eitber premature or uncalled for, but >others of
them deserved mucb more favourable consideratien than
they received. The facts stated by other North-Weist
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ropresentatives mnake it pretty clear that ne case con be at

present moade out in faveur of any costiy attompts ot irri-

gation. The matter cf proteoct ion frein prairie fires is co

cf the very first importance, and railways sbould certainiy

be piaced under the strict ,st compulsion te use ail noces-

sary precautions. It is weii that the Governaient lias

undertaken te legisiate in the direction proposed by Mr.

Davin. T[le question cf soting aport lands for a univer-

sity may noc doubt be most wisely left for the consideration

cf the provinces into which the Territcry wili one day be

sulb dix ided, and te which this and other educat ienai miattors

will cnistitutionally beloîig. There is netnuch te ho said

ia faveur cf ani a ,ood deai ogaiiist the poiicy of granting

second lhonieteads, ini itseif considered, but thîcre is cor-

tainly great force ini the contention that faifli shouid ho

kept with those set tiers wvio weat jute the Territary wben

the efl'er cf second biesicteýads wa4 one cf the lad oceuent i

heid eut by th, e Aci.Se lai as we are able te sue, the

logic cf juastice is on tie side cf Mr. Lavin's proposaI t 'eý)t

the privilege should ho ext 'ndeil se as te include ail set-

tiers te wbomi second iioîuesteads were virtuaiiy promnise 1

wheîî îhey wnt inte the Territory. Xith regard te the

îîasettied liif-lired d aims it seemis impossible te kîow

wlîetber there. is really auiy serions.justification foi the cry

of rising dîscontent amid anger, or net. Sureiy the fauts

conld be ascertairie d, anid if se, ourely it is the duty cf

Goveramîent ani Parliaierit teo scertain the foots aiîd
geven temslx ocordinîgly. But wbatever may or

inay net ho dcsiralde i respect te the other que.,m ions

brougbt up by Mr. Davin, the refusai cf the Gevernîîent

to institute an iiipartit inquiry ilîte the meanagoemenît cf

tho Meuniîted Police, anti particularly iîît thie charges

against the Comnissicnur, is indefensilde. In view cf

the defiîîit eness cf (the on mplins, and the faut thoýt the

Press of the Nortlî-West, is 1racti. ally ulianineu-s iin reiter-

atinmgtle ii, it is vain for 1 av Niiist,r cf the Intenter te

rîso in his place an(i say lie dues liot, beliueve t inm. Te

question is neo(cone cf Mr. I ewhîoy'si personal bel hf, but

cf fact, capable cf preef or disproof. Thio poNvurs of the

Police andi cf its ('hi-f iii the Nordfi-Wust ai-(,, exssetieiiat ly

large. The people are ia a large tiegree at the iiieruy cf

Choi force, and t l imenibiens cf the force, in their turn, at

tchat cf the Commissioer. Justice te ail te the people,

the force, aîndthie Cuusîsoe e nsthat sus-h

charges sheuld net ho sutioredt t go unnoticed. 'Pli e'.ry

refusai cf the Geverutit te permit an iquiry, xhcb

woîld have bs'on ne iess usefui in clearinig the ininocenît

t han in cenvicting the guiity, xiii ho construed by maîiy

in a sense vcry unfavotîrable te the accused and te the
Geveraient.

"VIAN K [NDI,"setyi Arthuer lielps, "isialwaysin extren (S."

ITNo cao whese duty or pleasure calis hlm te rend the

debates which tire now ging on iri the Caaadiaîî Couinons1,

coi tariff questiens, will îieed te go any tarther for illustra-

tion of the truth cf this elîservation. If it weio net uside

frein the point we miiit well stop at the eutset to îuornilizie

ever the spectacle wlich i4 îîew presented, cf twc kindred

anid se-calcd Christilan peoples, uaited by many cf the

strenge4t racial aiîd social bonds, lecated ide by ide and

sharing between theîi the empire cf almeat a continent,

yet i)oth iegisiating in atteriy selisb disregard cf each

ctlîer's weifare, if îîot, as there is just now some reasen te

fear, iii positive hostility te each ether's iîîterests, instead

cf îîîutuaiiy striviîîg teo ct in a neighbburiy spirit. Sncb

conduct is especially repreliensible when the noiera cf each

nusut kîow la their Itearts that such frieadly actioni weuld

in the end, anti in tise case cf 1>ti, redcuad te the

advantage cf the people for wbeîîî they respectively logis4-

late. XVe on thia continent are accuâteîned te mnoralize,

as à is easy te do, on the folly and wickedaess cf the

rulercocf Europe, whose bitter jeaheusies an<I rival ries are

pereniaily crualing, their respective peopieH under suîch

enernieus mîilitary burderia. Bat thero is great danger,

sbouid net pre-sont tendencies bo speediiy checked, tiiot

the Unaited States and Canada nîay very shcrtly exhibit a

state cf things, in thein commercial relations te eaclî othier,

oquaily fecliih, unciîristiamî and hateful. It may ho

doubted if a commercial war la not la mnany respects

ahnîost nmore ignoble tlian a îîilitary war. But thîla is

aside frein the observation we set out te niake. It is bard

te determine which party gees te the wiidest extremes in

these tariff debates, the crie wiich îîew hcids that free

trade wth the sixty millions cf people te the South

wcnld bc disastreus te Canada, or the other whicb main-

tains that such trade 'wouid ho a panacea fer ail our

agricuitural and commercial ilus. The one party entera

upen a hepeless struggie against ail economnic iaws when it

argues tbat it is wise for Canada te attempt te ignore tbe

position in wbich nature bas piaced ber in relation te ber
groat neighbur. Tbe other shuts its eyes te tbe teaching
cf the plainest facts, wben it argues tbat any degree cf

unresti-icted intercourse with the United States couid free

tbe farmers from a depressien wbicb is feit ne loss severeiy

by tbose on tbe otber side cf tbe boundary, wbe bave

already free access te tbe coveted market. Se, again,

wbat can be more purbiind than the argument wbicb bolds

tbat free intercourse wouid expose Canadian manufactures

te utter extinction by tbe cempetitien fi-cm beyend tbe

border, wbile it neyer takes into accouint tbe fact that by

tbe samne token Canadian manufacturers would bave tbe
market for tbeir products indefinitely enlarged by access

te uniimited numbers cf excellent customers from wbem

they are now shut eut by the tarifi wall. Ne less notable

in its extreme onesidedness is tbe declamation wbich

paints ini giewing clours the biessinigs tbat would resait

from free trade witb our American neighbbers, wbile

carefully forgetting that tbe cnly possible presen. condi-

tion cf obtaiaing that free trade is that of ïioptiîîg against

the rest cf tbe world, and above ail against Great Britain,

tbe tarif cof one cf thoenîost bighiy pretected nations uniler

tbe sun. Can it be deui,ted that the patb ef reasen and

trutb lies in tbis case, as ia se many others, uidway be-

tween the two extromes, or that, wlile the' Gccernrî,ent

and its supporters are,, nost unwise in ailowing tbomselves
te ho driven by party pressure from tbe more defensible

position they teek ton years ago and bave since maintaiaed,
those Liberals are ne less illogicai wbo would sacrifice net

cnly national dignity, but scîne cf tbe prerogratives cf
national self-goernment, upon the altar cf Commercial

Union i___

T FIE faîniliar niayim samfnii1ii jus, sunvia injuria, will
seem te nîust readers, we think, te 1)0 applicable in a

moditled sensi te the case cf (ctneral Laurie, MI.P., as

explained by himnself te the leuse,. No crne can doubt,
we suppose, that hoe was jugtified by the letter cf tbe law

la accepting, and tbe accountant ia paying, mrilea«ge dues

front the place cf bis present residence in Engiland ; but

few porsons will believo tbat the law waq ever intended te

apply la tbe case of residonce beyond the limits cf Cana-
dian territcry. Thougb the aincutcf loss te the revenue
is net large enough te ho startling, there is ne law cf

ccurtesy, se far as we are aware, which retiaire.3 us te for-
get that it must ho oensiderabiy in exce4sscf tbe necessary

travelling expenses cf even thîe trans- Atlantic trip. But
tbe aspect in wbicb the matter beconies cf sufficient impor-
tance te invite comment is that which presents tbe point

cf boncur involved. Ia a case in which tbe validity cf a
pecuniary dlaim rests on a inere tecbnicality, and net on
the spirit and intention cf tbe Act, co could wish that

every Canadian Com mener, te say notbing cf any peculiar

senso of obligation which somte migbt suppose te attacb te
tbe position cf a military efficer, would unbesitatingly

give conscience the benefit cf tbe doubt, and set an ex-

ample worthy cf imitation by privato citizens cf every
grade ail over the land. We think it unfortunate, te say
tbe least, tbat the matter did net present itseif in this
ligbt te General Laurio.

IT may be, perbaps, a littie late to notice a matter which
was set at rest seme weeks ago, yet the resuit cf the

contest between tbe Oolcny cf Victoria and Lord Kauts-
ford, the Colonial Secretary, upDn the subject cf tbe new
Divorce Law cf Victoria, is toc significant to be permitted
te pass witlîout comment. The 8pecator cf March lst
contained an article in wbicb ail that was involved in
Lord Knutsford's surronder was very fully and frankly
stated. »The Sp'-ctator dees net biame the Secretary for
flnally yioiding the point, since it sees clearly tbat ho really
had ne alternative. Hie questioned ahl the principal colon-
ists avaihable, consuhted ail the Agents-General from
Australia, and the reply frein ah was the same-"1 the
Divorce Act miust this timie be accepted, ô"r tbe beginning
cf the end wili bave arrived." The Colonies are "ldoter-
mined that upon this kind cf suject tbey will net submit
te the autbority cf tbe Mther-country." The questicn
they regard as coecf their internai social civilization, cf

importance only to themselves and net te the whoie
Empire. It involves tbeir right cf internai self-government.
IlTbey insiat, therefore, on geing their cwn way, practically
under menace cf secession." There can ho ne dcubt tbat
the Spectator is rigbt in thus interpretîng tbe views cf the
colonists. Nor is it easy te dispute its conclusion that
this result "reduces British scvereignty in Australia"-
and by implication in Canada-", te sometlung less than a

foria, and considerably worâe. The cjolonists take up the

position, flot of subjects of the Crown, with a riglit of veto

resting in the Imperial Parliament, but of allies who,

unlike most allies, leave ultimate responsibility on the

shoulders of their ally." The Spectator does fnot see, nor

do we, upon what plea, save lier own wilI, Great Britain

could now veto a re-establishment of slavery in a colony.

It thinks that the wisest next step towards the friendly

alliance in wbich the relations of the MUother-country and

the Great Republic of the Pacitic miust ultimately end,

should be for the former to abandon, by formai act, the

rigbt of veto, except in regard to laws deemed inconsistent

with treaties, or perilous to the safety of the Empire.

Australia would then remain in the Empire very much in

the samne position which Bavaria takes up towards Germany,

but witbout tbe obligation of contributing bier share

towards the cost and risk of military defence, and aise

witbout concoding cemplete internai Free-trade. The

relation would be undeniably one sided, but it would at

least entail no publie humiliation, nor injury to the general

conscience, both of whicb are held to be involved in the

present system. But even under the new relation proposed

it is clear tbat e vents would be Hiable any day to occur

which would prompt the Colonial allies to ask why they

sbould be held bound by the provisions of treaties which

they had ne bond in making, andi to whichi they nover

consented. It is net to be woiidered at if the Mother-

country feels dissatisfied with the present colonial relations,

any more than it is' to be wondered at that the grown-up

colonies insist on full self-government in interna] affairs.

As tbe Spectator pbilosophically observes, it is not easy to

see that there i8 any remedy, 1'any more- than thero is in

" bousebeld, wliere a son, being of full age and with

a fortune of bis ewn, insists on daing a wrong or an

injudicious tb)ing." ____

W ITII the reassenibling of the British Parliament this

week the constructive work cf the Session will bogin

in earnest. Apart froin the Budget the three great

measures for discussion are tbese relatinga te thé, Tithes,

Land Purchase, and Froe Education. ihougb the first-

namied bas alrcady passed its second reading, it is likely

that it wiil yet bave to rua tbe gauntiet cf a hest of amend
monts and adverse criticismis. The Opposition thus far

bas been left largely in tbe bands cf the Welsh members,

but it is scarcely te be expected tbat the Bill wîll be

allowed to pass witheut attack by tbe more prominent

opponents of the Government. It is pretty apparent,

bowever, tbat hostile criticisin is mucb weakened by tbe

fact that Mr. Gladstone and some other premineat Liberals

are too sincerely attacbed te the Establislbed Cburch to

become very ardent eppoents cf the Bill on the greund

on which it can be mcst effectively assailed, namely, that

of the inherent injustice cf tbe State-church Establisbment.

Lord Salisbury evidently fears tbat the progress cf this

and the Irish Land Bill may be seriously bindered by tees

within bis own pelitical housebold. fils main object in

calling together lis Conservativo supporters before tbe

recess was te impress upon them the necessity for avoidir.g

frequent aînendments and lengtby discussions on points cf

detail. A fact wurthy cf notice wbicb crops eut in bis

speech on this occasion is that tbe Government measures

are designed net more te remedy present grievances or te

nieet present demands tban te anticipate and as far as

possible forestal more radical legisiation by tbe Liberals
should they retura te power after tbe election. Thus the

Tithes Act aims te removo the more glaring abuses cf tbe

systemi as at present administered, and te settle tbe tithe

on such a basis as may put it, if possible, eut cf reach cf

the ruthless hands cf those wbo would have it converted

te non-ecclesiastical Vnd national uses. ln like manner a
main purpose cf the Elacational legislation propesed,

wbich may net bowevor be reacbed tbis session, is te save

the voiuntary scbcols frcmn the destruction whicb, it is

thought, would overtake tbom, sbould a system cf free

public scboois be establisbod on an undenominational

basis. The Land Purchaso Act was advecated by Lord
Salisbury as a necessary prelimiaary te the extension cf

the Local Governinent system te Ireland, and both these

measures have it as their ultimato end te drain, te some

extent, the sources which f eed tbe -Home Rule movement.

These sources are ne doubit te ho found iargely in the dis-
content arising from landlord oppression and landless

peverty, though it is probably that national or racial sen-

timent may be fotind a stronger auxiliary tban Conserva-

tives and Unionists are accustemed te suppose. In any

case it will aid materially in understanding the motives

and spirit cf the cor îng struggle, te remember that the

SOS
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eyes of both parties are not fixed simply upon the intrinsic

monits cf the proposed legisiation, but are also turned te

tbe careful consideration cf its bearing upon more radical

mosures in the future, perbapa the near future.

T HE ScatÏe of the United States bas passed by a largo
majoitytheDependent Pension Bill. Under the

eperation cf f-at bill it is estimated that the pension
expenditures for f-be next year will amount ta about
$130,000000. These figures seem te ho suffciently

appalling, bath lu tbeir magnitude and in the possibilities

cf unlimited corruption tbey represent, but it was cnly by
a dispiay cf courage wiicb was unexpected and te some

surprising, f-at the passage cf au amnendaient-, remcving

the limit reiating f-o the arrears cf pensions, was rejected.

llad the amendmient passed it would bave involved an

annual expenditure cf nof- bsfhan $500,000,000. This

pension legisiation is at f-be saune time a mcst lamentable

exhibition of f-be political methcds in vogue amongst our

neighbours, and a moat pcf-ont means of sapping f-he

polifical houesf-y and the personal manlinesa cf the soldions
amongst wbom thbe money is disfriluted. General Grant

is said te bave declared, en f-be occasion cf bis lasf- visif- fo

f-be Capital, f-at hoe wouid nover vote one dollar cf pension

f-c an abîe-bodîed sldior. If- is bard fo seeo bew sucb a

soldier, wif-b f-h manly instincts which are supposod te

belong f-of-be profession, cculd consent te receive a dollar

se hosto ved. Well niay f-be Chreistiant Union declare f-at

while f-be obligration cf f-be count-ry f-o f-e mon who carried

fhroug f-be great sf-nîggie of twenf-y-flve yeans ugo cannof-

be over-estimnafed, nither eau if- ho discharged, andt -at

"f-oaftenîpt te discharge if- by money la f-o degrade f-be

service and f-o insuif- fho mon who rendered if.

ONE cf flie mosf- iuterestiug an d perbapa profitable uses

f-o whîcb f-be journalistie device calied the Il"sympo-

siun " bas been put is f-at wbicb appears lu a late num-

ber cf f-becimearican Ilebrew, cf New York. The conduef--

ors cf f-is papf'r issued a cicular f-e a number of Ilpromi-

neuf- non Jews," requesfing a fruuk expression cf opinion

in answer f-o certain questions. These questions were four

iu uuml)tr. In substance f-bey asked for fhojustification,

if any, cf fho prevailiiug pre udice againaf- Jews, as Jews;
whether such prejudice la net largely due te f-ho teachings
cf fho Cburcb and f-be Sabbatb sebeel, and whef-ber f-bre
is any observable difierent standard cf conduct in f-be

social or business life cf fho Jews, from f-bat wbicb pro-

vails am-ongsf- Christians. Suggestions as f-o wbat sbould
ho doue fo remnovo fho preludice were aIse called for. The

questions were sent te individuals supposed te reprosent a

very wide range cf opinion and feeling, iucluding, for
inistance, bof-h Cardinal Gibbons and Robent Ingersoli, as

weil as promineuf- clergymen cf fho chief Protestant
denominations. The answers are said f-o ho marked by
bof-h courf-esy and candeur. Ail agreo lu deprecatiug

racial prejudico, theugh many, ut lbasf-, aise point ouf- f-at
the Jews tbemiselves, by their mannors and custocms, are
confinually empuasizing racial peculiarities. They hold
themselves aparf nef- only neigiously, but te a largo exteuf-
socially. Their Ilmark cf fho Abrahamie covenant,"
fhein Sevenf-day Sabbath, their peculiar dietary raies,
soparate theni froua f-e nest cf fho people. They forbid
and denounce intormarriage. Thoy regard themselves as
a peculian people. lu a senso differeuf- from wbat any cf-ber
race iii thbe count-ry doos. Representatives cf Christian
Churches, we may well beliove, nopudiatod, as f-boy mighf-
bcuesf-ly do, f-be idea f-at anfipatby f-e Jews 18 fostered lu
Cburcb or Sabbaf-b sehool. Thene was some difference cf
opinion but stili a general nogafiv o f-e h question whef-ber
a diffrent standard bas been ohsenved iunf-be social or
business life cf fho Jews, from f-bat which prevails
amongst cf-ber membors cf f-be cermanif-y. If- is admitf-ed
f-bat some cf f-ho most noble and honeurable of business mon
are Hobnews, yot f-bre is a very prevaient, thougb per.
lîaps rnonecus, notion f-at disbenest transactions and
sharp practicos are more prevalent amcng f-be Jews f-ban
amcug cf-ber races. it is probable, boweven, f-at f-be dis-
cussion will do good. If fho cou cf-rs vf f-be Hebrew are
iu earnest lu fbe mafter, f-bey eau hardly mistake f-be
evideuces of kind feeling in f-be answers, and af- f-e samne
time may get froni fhemn some new glimpses cf themselves
as cf-bers seecfhem. The incident may, perbaps, ho takon,
alcng with some cf-ber recent movements, as indicating au
awakeuing desire, lu af- least some Jewisb communities, f-c
become more closely idenf-ified with f-ho social and national
life cf those amongsf- whoîn their lot is cast.

IMIPEIIL INDIA.-I V.

I--TEIINAL DisVELOI'MENT.

IN resuing f-btis atteuipt to du8cribe the continuous
Iprogress wbicbi is being matde in our Jntlian empire, it

seems almnost incredible to believe that tbjese few figures
and facts regardiug the inf-frnal Covernaint of tbfe country
eau be really applicable to the swarmiug millions of
ilindostan. Neither iu Great Britain nor in Canada 'is it
possible to adequately grasp the wonders connected witb
the management of these immense nuinbers of antagyouistie
races, or tbe difficultieýs in the way of a juat and generous
administration of tboir vast and coîïplex'affaira.1

The progress, howevtr, in everytliing that tends to
f-be elevation and imïproveienf- of a peopleelias been
marked, and altbougb the figures, wben taken in connection
witb ftbe enormious population, are not 110 surprising, still,
it must lie considered a sigu of wouderful advancemenf- fo

flud, thaf- in 1886 f-bore xere 110 colleges aud college
departmenf-s witlî 10,538 undergraduates on the rolIs;
122,257 scbools witb 3314,,542 sebolara, and a total yeurly
expenditure of 2, 550,00>0 pounds sterling. Normal scbools
bave been establiahied ini eacb of f-be Provinces, while
medical colleges, art, engtineerýing and other tecbnical
schools are iargely on the increase.

Thirty years ugo, there were a few vruacular nexvs-
papors publislied as a rule near the capital cities. Now
there are 315 newslîapfrs publislbcd regularly in twelve
different laiiguages, while tbe register of publications for
British India sbowed, in 1886, 8877 bocks and mag azines
published wif-lin the year, of wbicb nine-entbsg were in
vernacular lauguagres and dealt with pcef-ry, bistory,
religion, science, as well as furnishing innny translations of
standard Ettglisl.vorks. One of f-he most important
sources of nioderru levelopment in India bas undoubtedlv
been f-le :Ytension cf ber systemi of railways. As a ieans
cf facili tatin g t raile irîterchauge, encouraging intt'rcourse
betwcen the fifferent naticualities ; destroying prejudice
and caste ; incriasing the expert cf natural products
ditl'usiug information, intelligence and getueral weaif-b, the
usefuines cfof-lue nmode'rn railway systemn caunot be ovf'r-
estiînated. \Vo inti, therefore, f-bat wbile the Judian
Governnment liatl opened in 1857 300 mnileut cf rail-
way, 4carryit),, f-wo million passengers anfl 253,000) tons
cf goods, they bad lu 1887 the proud privilegeo tf aeeing
14,000 milles cf open railway wbicb curried during the
year 95?, million pasaf-ugors and over f-wenf-y million tons
of gooda, while over 2500 miles cf road were lu course cf
construction.

This great progreas, wbich wouîd have been utterly
impossible liad if- flt been for tbe beneficeut policy cf the
Gov",rnnent witb the consequeut expenditure cf Britishi
capital, bas done much tc relieve the neceasities cf the
people, net on)ly by carrying food fromn the prosporous
provinces f-o the famine-strieken districts but by giving an
impulse f-o production and frade wbicb saved many sur-
plus products froîn rctting in f-be grunaries for want of a
home market.

If- bas heen officially stated that the capital cost of al
Indian ruilways open to traffic at the end cf 1887 wus
$914,395,000, while their net oarnings amounted to 5.12
per cent, on the investuient.

Another aIl important point bas been thaf- cf irrigation
and the creution cf canaIs. Lu some parts cf [udia tbe
revenue, food, and very life cf f-be people depend on tbe
canal system uand everywbere f-roughout the Emîpire irri-
gation is one cf ftbe principal factors in f-be welfare and
progress cf ftbe inhabitants.

The total expenditure on irrigation amounts te about
130 millions cf dollars, while thle area taking water fromi
such works was 10,951,000 acres, and f-be cropa f-bus
secured were valued at $75,500,000.

Aff-er al, bowever, these figures cf prosperity are but
sigus f-c assist us in arriving at a just conclusion regarding
what is really the crucial pint cf the wbole question cf
Indian Govt'rnment and prcgress. Has the condition of
f-be people as a wviole improved 1 In the first place the
question is a comparative ene. If a strong despotic central
Executive were net in power it is al most certain f-bat from
f-be lack cf cobesion and quantities cf inflammable
material whicb exist lu every section cf f-be land internai
peace would lue cf short duratiomi. The warlike Mussul-
man bates and despises f-be sef t and somewbat effeminate
Hindeo, while the varionus miner religions and races are lu
a state of constant tension whicb is oilly preserved froîn
outbrcak by the existence cf superior power.

llad the reins cf government net have been picked
up and beid lu tbe firm bands cf f-be British,* the preva-
lence cf universal anarcby would have beein the result.
The condition cf f-be peorer people would bave been terri-
ble, and as in f-be time cf Akbar, when splendeur and
squalor presented such terrible contrasf-s, so to-day the
despof-ic tinconfrclled rule cf many antagonistic and bat-
tling princes would bave resulted iu untold miseries to the
unfertunate lewer classes aud castes. But Britisb rule
effected a complote alteration. No eue who is ut al
acquainted witb tbe facts now denies tbat with the birth
cf British power lu India dawned a period cf increased
national prcsperity, whicb followed by natural precess tbe
formation cf a stable and firm administration, as sbown in
the statistics already given. Knowiedge bas been diffused,
education cf a practical and usotul nature increasod,
abuses destroyed, laws improved, commerce expanded, and
internai frade developed.

It la; necessary, heum -rte do more thur mention

Igeneralities, and while no doubt as to the progress of the
people as a wbole, and tbt'ir increasffI wealth as a total,
can bcenetrtained, it will be wise to look at the mnatter
more minutely. It must be reinenobered that tboughi the
poor people in hîidia aie extreiïiely wre-tuhed, yet that to
use the words of a well-known autbority, Sir IRichard
Temple, Il owing to the inildriess of the elimate poverty of
sustena4ncecau seSs su lb o i, h an i n colde1r ch inos. Miy
impression is that Voly poor piople iin Inflia do not en-
dure nearly as mucli iist ry as vory poor people in the
British Isies or in the nortbi of Euirope(."

The population of thie penin fla iîay lie roîigbly di-
vided ilto (1) The land-owning clasK, whicb inicludes flot
only the great Zeiars of Bengal and <)udb, but tons
of millions in tbe proprietary brotherlîdofîf Noî'tbern
India, and the innumierable pet ty proprietors who hold
their lands direct fronf the State ; (2)'lc rfssoa
and trading classes - (3) The Ayo r, or tenant class ; (4)
The labourimg class.

The f-h st tbree divisions hiave und(otedt(fly prospered
of recenfý year i, die progiess of the great public works,

incrasei iner nii inuicaion nd develIopînt (iof trade,
as weli as the lai*g'ý:mtoou ut of wheat 110w exported, liaving
ail coi.abinfd to ennhance tl!e Wlfffrf ail increase the
wealth of Chose c'lasse s. Thf labourers, bowever, are in
a different category, their î sistenue 1being at the best a
baud-to-moutlî cule, tbougb) as a i oIe while harvests are
gyoOd tlîey do îîot. suilber uateýr lly. The adveut cf a poor
harvest brings the dreafl ardid nîîitalîle famîinue in its wake,
andi it is titis whîcli nals the life of the labourer so pain-
fui and toilsome. Ail the efrorii anud uostly exertions of
tbf, Goverînieît, aIl the eflech4 of inereased wnges and
growing inanufacturing h.tIiliuu ave berri unaldi
to avert titis ever-threatening daiiugfr, anud it still presents
the mrost dif-icult of ail internai probîtuw of r solution iuy
their British rulers.

An official .proliii)inary review of the condition of the
pocrer classes iu Initia was published in October, 1888,
fromi which the following extracts )nay be given. Th(e
Marquis of utri' Governiinent reported as follows
IIt miay be statcd briefly that over th- greater part of

India the condition of the lower clatsses of the agrieultural
population is not one whicb need cause any great alarni at
prf'seut. There is evidetice to show that ini alI parts of
india there is a numierous population wvhiclh lives frontî
lîand to inouthi, is always iu debt owinlg to reckkîcas expen-
diture on marrîiges anti otber cvremionies, antd, iin conse-
queuce of tbis indebtedîiess andi of the fact of their credi-
tors întercepting a large proportio>n of the profits of
agriculture, does not save, and lias little or îuothinc' to fal
back upon in bad seasons."

The Governîneut of Ilengal, with its population of
seventy millions, reported thiat "T'h'e general result of the
inquiry is that in tbfe greater part of thef Lowei' Provinces
the industrial classes ind no difficulty iin supplyiug their
primary wants and are, as a rule, well nouri.shed."

INorth-West Provinces anti Otii. Population forty-
foiur millions in 1881. "lIn these Provinces the inquiry
was made after a succession of bail soasous, but the
Goverument consider that tbe consensus of opinion is to
the effect that the people are not generally underfed."

IEven the artisan olatss live in comparative comnfort."
Madras. Population thirty mîillions. "lOn the whole

it înay be said tbat in ordiuary seasons tbe lower agricul-
tural classes get throughout the year a sufficiency of footd,
tbat is food enougli to maintain tlien in bodiiy biealth and
strength and ini full efflcicncy for labour."

Trhe report fron tbe Central Provinces states that
the people are well fed, the voliîîe of wealth is rapidly

rncreasing, and there is no lack of oinploynicnt for those
wlîo wisht it." XVile that frontu liera" states tbit Il real
distress is practically unknown anud the labouring classes
are generally well clad and in goofi eRre, and at their
frequeut festivals show a great deal of wealth in their
attire."

Let me suin up thte conclusions wliicb îay be safely
reacbed in the able words of Sir Eicharcl Temnple: "The
condition of liaîf of the wbole people, cornprising the most
intelligent, vigyorous and progressive classes, i8 decidedly
aîneliorated by British rule. Tbe condition of one quarter
is uearly stationary witb a sligbt iiiprovement, white tbat
of the remaining quarter is iu a dubicus stage witb only
Chat sort of improveint wilîi arises out of security from
the consequences of taunt and bloodsbied, and a cent-
parative, though by no ujeans; an entire, imnmunity front
famine."

Upon the wlîole the British Goverument miay dlaim
that in the words of the Court of Directors of the old
East Judia Company, their administration bas been "lnot
only eue of the purest iin intention, ibut one of the miost
beneticent in aet ever known amoug uîankind " and "t hat
it bas been one of the inost rapidly improviug govern-
inents in the world."1

Toronto. J. CASTELL IloPKINS.

TiiE fetich of our tinteO i5 the legisative enactinout. It
is considered tbat meu shouid be more moral, more teru-
perate, immediately a party arises ini the State lamouriug
for a law to legalize its theories. But, unfortunately,
progress cannet be obtaîned by an Act of Parliament.
Developmeut is a plant of slow growth, and the only soil
in wbicb it will flourish is tChat of broad, bumnan culture.
llarmonious progress is not to 1)0 secured for thle individual
or soiety by basty maetbods. You can inake meu hypo-
crites by prohibitory law8 , you cannof- make thema moral.

-Eiia1ut1îCady Stinoe , ii, h' April Arena.
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PA UL'S GREEK.

BECAUSE Paul quotes an old Greek poot, theologians
have credited him with Groek culture. That lie would be

held among the Pharisees of his day as a làigly educated man
1 have no doubt, but 1 Cannot believe hie had any Greek
culture ini the proper sense of the terni. There is no trace
of the method that a real Greek training would have given
lim. lis mode of thought is that of a llebrew of the
llebrews. Ris style would hardly ho possible for a man
famniliar with the master-picces of Grock prose. It may
be said hc would of design adopt the manner of speech
famniliar to the I{1ellenic Jews. But we nmust remember
lis greatest letters are addressed to mon in Corinth and
in Roine, in whicb last city in lis day Greek was spoken
alinost as inuchi and as well as Latin; that hie was the
apostle of thc Gentiles and thal on an occasion when hie
would have spoken ini classic sentences had hie been able,
lie evidently provoked the contempt of bis hearers. It is
worthy of comment that lie seeuts to have made no bead-
way at Athens. If lie wcre familiar with Demostbenes, or
Thucydides, or Piato, or Xcnophon, can we blieve bis comn-
position would be se involved i Can we helieve bis argu-
muent in one case-the early chapters of the Romans-
would ho so obscure, that, after reading it a thousand
timtes, a mian is net sure lie bas seizcd it?

That one may be educated in tbe midst of a society
dominated by certain ideas and, recognizing certain writers
as masters, and yet bc traincd wholly out of sympatby
with it and knowing littie and caring less about those
front wbon it receives its direction, we sec dcmonstratod
ini the case of Romnan Catholics educated in the present
century atStonyhurst and similar institutions, and in thatof
Roman (Jatbolic pricats. Tbree great minds have exercisod
a powcrful influence on the second and third quartera of
the nineteentb century-John Stuart Mill, Darwin and
Carlyle. Yet we may'meot by the dozen educated men
on whoao rinds, on whose modes of thought, on whose
opinions net one of these writers bas had any influence.
Sucb men leave college witb a different idea of the greatest
ovents of istory from the mass of their contemporaries,
witb ifflorent, sometimea antagonizcd, views of science
and philosopby and. ethica ; they are enlightened witb
another illumination than that accepted as tbe best in
their day; they are walled round against the spirit of
their time. Paul doubtiess apoko Greek frein bis cbild-
hood. But the probabiliiy is bis mother spoke nothing
but Uiehrcw, and it is certain tbe masters who taugbt hîm
Greek werc Jcws.

There must have been volumes or scrolîs prepared
speciiîlly for the young, perbaps sortie of tbemi like tbe
fourth and ffth books of our Ontario serios. In those
would be found extracts f rom poets and prose writors, and
in much selections none would be more surely found than
those pasages in great authors enforcing moral teasons
front the gaines and athletic contesa. , In tbis way we
Cali account for the fascination the figures of the Christian
life as an atlhtic struggbe had for Paul, and nlot only for
Paul but for John--(I John v, 4 ; Rev. ii,7, 1l, 26). h
aiso accounts for a striking similarity between the language
of the apostle and Plutarcb. It is morally certain, thougli
Plutarch lîved in the haif of the first and into the second
century, that hoe knew notbînq wbatovcr of Chiristianity,
bad nleyer hoard of Paul as anybody worthy of biF notice.
lie made long" visits tD Ronte ; lic travelled round the
world of his day ; but if bie ever beard of Chriqtianity hoe
must bave regarded it as sonte aberration of the despised
and loathcd Judaism: se silently, se obscurely was the
Ppiritual dynamite being laid whicb was to blow out o)f ex-
istence the Pagan civilization then in decay, stili imposing
in appearance, but rotten and rifo for ruin, into whicb in
vain the latter Platonists, of wbom Plutarcb stands fore-
most, endeavoured to infuse ncw life ; te make truth
germinate wlîere ail was false, and moral beauty te flourish
arnid inmmoral fens, and hideous înockeries of distorted
passion. But though no trace of any contact with Christ-
ian ideas is found in the sage of Charonea tho similarity
between the language ho uses in somte of bis moral essays
and tbat of St. Paul is startling. With bim, tee, lifo is a
cente8t, mar igi in this lifo struggling as an athiete and
when the struggle is over hoe will be treated according as
lie deserved. Well-doers are hearers away of victory
thoso who romnain faithful te the end are overcomers,
conquerora.

1 hope it is not presurnptuous to put down my theoughts
on so interesting a question as Paul's Greek culture. It
is net like oneocf tiiose abstruse questions of scholarship to
the discussion of whicb ne husy man sbould think hoe can
stop asido from the dusty road of life, and hy way of re-
croation brin- anything wortb the attention of other
people. NIcHoLAs FLOOD DAvIN.

STA'rîSrîcs B50c to show that in most countries insanity
ia on the increase. According te the investigations of Dr.

*Garnier, an eminont French physician, this increase is due
mainly te two causes--brain over-work and alcobolism.
C ases arising from other causes appear te ho stationary in

¶numbor. It is only in the twe directions referred te that
enorînous increase is observed. A curious foature of this
increase is the fact that if, includes more wemen than mon,
and that white the number of maIe maniacs fromt alcohoiic
causes douhled in fifteen yoars, the increase of females
froîn the saine causes far more than doubled in the saine
time.- Wazshbingion Critic.

THE SO2T' OR THE HEP~il!'IA.

LET theml sing of the lily a id rose as tbey will,
0f the daisy and daffodil peets boid dear;

There's a flower tbat te us must ho levelier stili,
When it wakes in the woods in the spring of the year;

The tiny Hepatica, welcome and dear,
As it piercea the brown beaves, so withereli and acre,

Witb its delicate bloom and its subtie perfume,
Its exquisite rarcness.-its fineneas and fairneas,

How it gladdens our cyca in the spring of the ycar

llow it wbispers that winter is over at las-,
That the time of the singing of hirds is at band;

How it blonds witb the music of streams rusbing fast,
And the note of tbe robin that thrills tbrongb the land!

Se fragile and graceful, so wolcome and dear,
As it amiles 'mid the brown beaves, se withered and

sere,
Witb its delicat boom, and its subtie perfume,
Its exquisite rareness, ethereal fairness,

How it giaddens our theugbts in the spring of the year!

It comes like a vision of boauty, that seen
Shah dock ail the woods in a bridai of bloom;

The waving luxuriant foliage of June,
The breezes t'îat bring us a wealth of perfume

Yet none te our bearta is more welcome and dear
Than thine, breatlîing eut from the beaves hrown and

sere,
With tby delicate bloom and thy subtie perfume,
Thine exquiaito raroness, tby finenesa and fairnoas,

Hew they gladden our bearta in the apring of the year!

For thou comeat wbon trocs are stiL' leafless and haro,
Wben the last patcb of snow bas scarce melted away,

When oven the sbad-flower stili sbrinks from the air,
And tby soft stars shine eut from a background of grey;

A herald of ltolpe, witb a message of cheer;
Peoping eut from the hrown beaves se witbered and

sero,
Witb tby delicate hloom and tby subtle perifume,
Thine exquisito rareneas, ethereal fairness,

How tbey gladden our seuls in the spring cf the year
FIDELIS.

FA-RIS LETTEli.

T WO0singular customs are in course of development in
tParis; the first, a procaution againat hcing buried

alive, and the second, te ho incinerated as a protest against
the Cburcb. In France, hurials must take place net later
than the tbird day foliowing the decease ; that is te say, the
body must thon ho renmoved from among the living. The
feelin g against the possibility of bcing entomhed alive
scems te ho rather generaliy entertained. Many persons
in their wills direct that thîcy ho examined by one or
more eminont doctors, te pronounco that tbey are really
doad, hefore hein- cofined. The celehratod Dr. Trèlat,
who bas just died, made his fortune by these post mortem
examinations, thus iilustrating tho saw-' af ter deatb the
doctor." Now this mortuary consultation, and consolation,
was mnade apaîrt from the officiai inspection, as ne license
te inter wil ho granted, unleas a medical certificate is
forthcoming frein sucb functionary attesting tho death.
And if the application te bury ho net made witbin twenty-
four heurs af ter death, the friends of the departod can ho
fined and irnprisoned. Dr. Brouardel, the celebrated
modicoilegal practitioer, wiIi inherit the clientéle of the
Idead," wbich was a spccialty witb Dr. Trèlat. But a

certificate, even from him, is apparently net censidored as
definitely roassuring hy many graduates for the tomb ;
since te calm their fears, and remeove their last auxioties,
the Municipal Council bas erocted a mortuary chrýmer-
and commenced a second, or ante-room te the grave, where,
as in many parts of Germany, the dead-till decomposi-
tien shows itself-will lie in their unclesed coffins, a bell-
rope, coinmunicating with the cometery porter's lodge,
placed acroas their hreast, whule the room wil ho maintained
permanentiy iiluminated by a dira religieus light.

A very respectable volume could ho writton on the
cases of prematuro interments, the majority of theso being
barre wîngly tragical. The Academy of Medicine's prize
is still unwon-that for a ready and crucical test te ascer-
tain the presence of deatb. Ili tho region of Dahomey,
wben a native dies, naturally bis parents and friends
lament bim for a long timo, and cross-examine him on tho
incidents of bis life. In soe parts of China, a corpse
may ho kept over-ground as long as the family desires. In
Bornoo, anuf is employed as! a doath-detector. The
Romans allowed soven clear days te elapso hefore incinera-
tien, and during this interval the corpso was serenaded
and requostod te ans wer questions. The Scythians brought
thoir dead for a drive over the country, which lasted forty
days-aftor which, burial. There wore tribos in the Cau-
casus, who mereiy placed the doparted in a sitting posture,
in a niche in the rocks. Squeamish Parisians ought hence-
forward te feel at oase, that they wiii ho heyond ahl sur-
gory, whon the officiai aanitary inspecter certifies the death
which is correborated by Dr. Brouardel, plus the further
precautien of lying in an ante-chamber te the tomb for
a fortnight, without being able te address a bon jour te tho
watchman, af ter tolling at their alarm bell.

Since the Church bas proscribed incineration, hy order-
ing that ne prayors shah ho clebrated ovor those whose
last roquest is to ho calcined, many, te show the ruling

passion streng in death, of opposition te the clergy, bave
joined the Cremation Clubs. The decision of the Churcli
bearsespecially bard on ladies wbo are exemplary Catholica,
yet bave a horror to e holin a narrow ccli for ever laid."
The Cremation Clubs of Paris, alloved te exiat on con-
dition that tbey Ilwi]l net meddle with politics," now I
am informed, include 2,423 membors. The Club of Post
Mortema, founded hy the late Paul Bert, and te which
Gambetta belon ged, seema te combine the Pnda of the anti-
premature Burialiats and the Incinerationista. This
aociety is ratber for the rich nmiddle classes ; every membor
wills in advance bis body te ho dissected in prosence of
the members ; bis brain is bequeathed te the museum, and
is bottled up in spirits of wine. These operatiens termin-
ated, ne mistakes oughit te ho possible about auspended
animation. The socioty bas hoon endeavouring to carry
the resolution, that ail members should adopt incineration,
instead of hurial, and that their asiies ouglit te ho deposi-
ted in cinerary urns, in a specially erected Il Biàlogical
Coiombarium," i n one of the metropolitan cemeteries.

The French delegates te the International Labour
Conferenco bave returned te Paris ; they ail testify te tbe
courtesy-perfect and marked, without being inconvonient
-everywbere cxtended te tbem. It would appear that
the whoie Il meet " was a big palaver of the over-the-wal-
nuts-and-wine character, and that notbing, new in the way
of humanitarian labour legilation was brought forward.
England was very husines-like ; abe banded in a sum
mary in Englisb, Frencb and German, of ail bier legiala-
tien, up to date, affecting mines, and the industrial
employment of women and chiidren, whicb were read, as
eacb of theso thrce subjecta came up for discussion. She
tbus tacitly showed she had nothing te lcarn from the
Congress, wbile inviting lier examplo te ho imitated. As
for a weekly day of reat, wby, alie bad ohaerved Sunday
te that end, for centuries, The Anglo-Saxon, as usual,
leada civilization.

The Frencb working classes attacbed very little im-
portance te the Conferonce. Its programme exciuded
oxactly the questions in wbicb tbey were miost intereted-
"Hambet," witbout Hamet-the principal being cigbt

heurs maximum of labour for adults. Public opinion is not
ripe for tbis levelling idea, while prepared te distinguisb
hetwoen adults working eigbt heurs in the mines, and
eight heurs in the open air. The Germian socialiats bave
Ilstruck ile '" hy the imperial recognition cf the aufferînga
of labour. But tbey are net going te allow the grass te
grow under their foot. To the watcbword cf IIeight heurs'
work " they intend te add Ilwar te tbe keife te boatcd
armaments." The Conference baving ne power te enact
laws-to place suffering huaianity on a Procrustean bed-
it wound up hy a catalogue cf good wishes. But the latter
will ne more extinguiab socialismi, than good words will
oxterrainate pauperism. The Berlin gathering bas made
socialismi fashionable, it is ne longer a proseribed word;
but verbal pity for womon, chiidrcn and ininera is net the
solution of secialismn ; the latter, daily beccming more
powerful and more disciplined, bas now obtainod at Berlin
its letters of naturalization. It will take a new dopar-
ture from next May Day. Can it ho muzzlod ? This
was heyond the ability cf Bismarck ; will the terrible
oarnestneas of William Il. ho able te heat hack the
flowing tide ?

The abattoir mon, or slaugbterers, gained notbing by
their strike. They object te shoep heing slaugbtered eut-
aide France, and their carcasses delivered in Paris. Tbey
want the animais te ho imported alive, and make money
hy killing tbem. The Paris deputies ceaxed the dep-
utatien cf the strikers, te wait for the good time
coming-very near it appears, but date unfixed, like the
Millennium-wben sbeep from Algeria would arrive
weokly, hy thousanda.

Prince Bismarck's adieu te Fontaincblaeu did net
provoke on the part of the French, eitber tears
or jey. They nover denied hie was an able man, and
would bave been only tee happy, had hoe heen French.
They know tbat the departure of any great atatosman
must affect the policy of bis country. Wiil Emperor
William ho able te ho bis own Minister-President ; will
hoe ho equal te rule t ho rising waves of dcrnocratic
socialisai h Germany could net ho kept indefinitely on
Bismarck's drill-sergeant linos, whiie pregress aeetbed
around ; she could net romain uninfluenced, silent, and
moert. Bismarck wanted bis own way ; his once "favourito
pupil " wanted bis. Botb are pure absoltitism. The
nation serrows9, after ber great atatoaman, but it bas full
confidence in lier yonng Sovereigti. Tiime must decide
hetween the old and the new despotiamas.

THE LAST GREAhT [NDTAN BT17L E.

AN EPISODE IN THÉ _EARLY îlîSTomev 0F ALrERTA.

IT is within the knowledge of meat cf the residents of
the Nortb-west, that the Indian population of the

territories is composed mainly cf two great divisions-
the Crocs and Assinaboines forming one, and the Biack-
foot confederacy, or the Biackfeet Blooda and Piegans the
other. Speaking different languages, nb ahiting different
though adjoining parts of the Territories, and with differ-
ont manners and customs, tbey have heen enemies from
time immemorial, and it is unquestionably due te this fact
that the rebellion of 1885 was se quickly and oasiiy put
down. llad the Blackfeet forgotten thoir old enmity and
joinod hands with the Crocs, it is bardly possible te calcu-
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late the enormous additional lo-is of life and property that
would have followed, and weecau.not therefore be tee devout-
ly thankful that out of evil tbere came good-that an heredi-
tary fend between the two great camps was the means of
ensurig pence and safety to a large and populous part of
the North-west.

1 have said that west nor'westers are aware of the two
great divisions, and possibly of the fact that they are
mutually antagonistic ; but I venture te 8ay that few of
them know that, at the present site of the Gait coal mine,
these two races camie together in miortal combat, and
fought eut one of the, greatest Indian batties of the past
flfty years. I purpose telling the story as briefly as pos-
sible because 1 heliex e the t-vent to bc worthy of record,
and also of interest to thi, people of Canada. Additional
incentives are found ici the fact that 1 know the ground
well and have the (letails of the battle from an eye-witness
who was also a participant.

It was late in the fail of 1870. The preceding year,
small.pox had swvcpt throughi the ]3lackfoot tribes, and left
in its wake whoie camps of " ckad lodgYes,"ý the mortality
being estimated by comtpetent authorities at forty or fifty
per cent. lThe Crees and( Assinaboines thought this a
favourable epportunity to strike a decisive blow at their
powerful enemies (Indians are flot generous foes), and
accordingly organized and despatched a war party, num-
bering in the neighbourhood of six or eight hundred
braves. Big Bt-ar, Piap)ot, Little Mountain and Little
Pine-namies whjch became rather 'veil known in '85-
were ainong tht- Cree ami _Assinaboine chiefs, either pres-
ent themselves or represented by their bands, and they
were 1argely reinforced lîy the South Assinaboines.

The Blackfeet and Bloods were then camped mainly
on Belly River, between II Kipp " and IlWhoop-up," two
whiskey trading posts about twventy miles apart, but the
Blackfeet theinselves were not numerically strong. The
South Piegans were camped on the St. Miary's, above

IWhoop-up," which i8 at the junction of the Belly and St.
Mari's, having bt-en driven te this side of the line by the
American Expedition algainst tht-m under Col. Baker.
Big Lt-g, B lack Eagle and ll1eavy Shield were their chiefs.Crow Eagle 1t-( tht- North Piegans, and Bull Back Fat and
Button Chief thé, Bilmls. The South Piegans were
well armed with repeating rifles, net-dit- guns and revolvers,
the Bloods were flot se weIl equipped, while the- Crees and
Assinaboines had only old muskets, Hudson Bay fukes and
bows and arrows to depend on.

The Crees reached the- Little Bow, about twenty-tive
miles away, and smali parties front the main band, sent
out te reconnoitre, succeeded in steaiing several horses
from small camps about " Wboop-up."- Ont- night, how-
ever, about the 25th ot October, the wbole band set eut
and descended ini a few iodges a bout three miles above

Whoop-uip," on Belly River, kiiling a brother of Ried
Crow, chief of the Bioods, and two or three squaws. The
noise aroused the whole Blood Camp, which was in the
immediate vicinity, and in a tew minutes their braves
were engaging tht- enemny, whlîe messengers were riding
in hot haste to, alarm tht- South Piegans.

Such was the- commencement of probably the only
purely Indiâ.n pitched battle in the- Canadian North-west,
of which we have any authentic record.

The first faint streaks of dawn had hardly begun to
show in tht- east whcn the- Piegans caime up and the fight
became general ; thle Crees siowly retreating across th-
prairie towards the- prcsent site of Lethbridge (the dis-
tance between the rivers is ie four or live miles), and tht-
Blackfeet following. The river batiks reached, the Crees
teok up their position in a large couiee running up from
the river and eut on te the- prairie-, wbile tht- Pieg'ans,
after much difiiculty, succeeded in establishing themselves
in a shorter coulet- te the south. A large number of Bloods
and Blackfeet were in a smail coulet- te tht- north, and on
the- prairie te the nerth and west, but tht-y feund them-
selves tee much exposed, and during the- progress of the
fight, gradually worked around te the south. The Crees
on tht- whole bad much the best of the position. The-
horst-s ef course were 4tationed in tht- bottoms ef the
ceulees out of range.

The- main figbting seems te have bot-r doue between
tht- two coulees first described. They are parallel, from
three te four hundred feet wide, and separated by a ridzge
varying in width from thirty te twe hundred feet. Here
for ever four heurs the battît- raged, the braves crawling
te the- edge of the coulet- and exchanging shots with the
more adventurous of the enemy. A head, a hand, a
piece of blanket or robe-anything was enough te shoot
at. It was a centest in ,vhich skili and cunning in taking
advantage et tht- inequalities et the -ground came largely
inte play. It is stated that several were badly inRjured by
heavy stones thrown acress tht- narrewest part ef the
ridge frein one coulet- into the- other. Two Piegans
attempted te gallep down the iidge for the purpose of
ascertaining the strengh and position ef the enemy, one
was killt-d outright, and the- other badly weunded and hîs
herse killed under Iiite. Iu ail, during th-s time about a
dozen of the Blackfeet wvere killed, and a large number
wounded. It is impossible te sity how many Crees were
killed.

The- Piegans finally get a streng ferce et braves behind
a smail butte, which in a measure commanded tht- Cret-

*IIdead lodge " je, or was, o-ne of the bhuril cuetomns of these
Indiane. Wheol a brave died he wvas rt-lied in robes, his arms and
trappings were laid heside hini, aloiig with enough f ood and water to
last him o11 his journey to the Happy footiting Grounds, and the lodge
Wfte left standinig over hit. The-se lodges were neyer disturbed.

coulee, and the tire frem themi and from their friends in
the coule, becaame botter and botter, until tht- Crees,
beceming aiarmed, began te efleet a strategie movement te
the rear by slipping eout et the coulee and inaking fer the
river. At this instant, Jerry Potts, a half-breed Piegan,
(hie afterwards became fameus as a police guide) whe was
reconneîtring around tht- bank et the ridge facing the
river, perccived titis mevement, and made a sign te bis
companiens in the ceulee te charge ; and charge they did.
Some on borseback, some or, foot, they poured ever the
rid ge and down the coule(-, driving the now panic-strickeu
Crees btfore tbem, and killing witbout quarter. A large
number et the latter were forced eut of the ravine over the
point ot a bill te the- nortb. The descent here is seme
twenty or thirty ft-(,t, and aimost perpendicular, and ever
this pursuurs and pursued hofh rushed headlong, herses
and men tumblliiog over eacli other, the men fighting and
strugglixt g for di ar lit*fe, until the river bank was reached
and tht- ight bec;,one a butcbery. The Crees plunged
into thie curti nt, and moved across almost in a solid mass,
white tht- Bhkfeet halteti on tht- bank and shot themi
down li shepp. To use Jerry Potfs' expression-" you
coul(i fin- with yoiîr eyes shut and be sure te kill a Cret."
The scent- noxv, and during the charge, must bave bt-en one
net easily forgotten. The river valley was fililed with dust
and smioke, the- air rt-sou nded with tht- reports et rifles
and the dt-afening war cries et the Blackfeet, white thick
and tast came the death yells et the- Crees.

The slaughiter did net end at the river. The Blackfeet
followed the Crees across, and being joined by a large cen-
tingent et their brefhren, who bad cressed higher up, tht-
butchery went on, and at ont- spot where the Crees made
a sert et stand, abuut fifty ef tht-m were killed. If is a
matter et tact that in the confusion and excitement et the
pursuit, someofe tht- Biackteet were killod by their ewn
fiends, white Croes, mingling wifb the Biackfeet, escaped.
Finaily, the Crees reached a ciump et trees immediately in
front et the prescrnt entrance et tht- Gaît mine, and baving
abandened neost et their herses, toek refuge thoro, and
nmade a last stand. The Biackteet collected ahl the herses
and virtuaily surrounded the place, but on the- appreach et
niight docided te withdraw.

Such was the great battît- et tht- fali et '70. Cairns et
stones along the edges et tht- ravines mark te this day tht-
places where the Biackfeet braves foul. It is difficuit te
estisnate the less et tht- Crees, on acceunt et se many
hitving bt-en killed in the river, and their bodies swopt
away by the- current, but it is certain that it was bot woen
f we and tîtrue hundred. About ferty Blackteot were
killed and fifty woundod.

Tht- year tellowing, tht- Crees sent febacco te the Black-
teet, and in tht- taîl, a formai treaty etfpt-ace was made
l)ttwt-en tht- two nations on tihe Red Win Run. Tht-
houst- et Mr. E. T. Gait, the general manager, now stands
on this spot. Scarce twe decades have passed since the
t-vent whîch i1 have trit-d thus briefly te record, and a town
et twelve hundred inhabifants now looks down on the
peacetul x alley whicb resounded on that October merning
with the rat tle et musketry and tht- shrieks et defiant tees.
Slirieks are still heard but they are frein the steam whistle
et factory and locomiotive, white tht- busy town and the
ht-avy trains, exchanging western ceai for the- merchandise
et tht- tast, are sure enough evience that ont- page in tht-
history et Alberta bas bt-en furaed down tort-ver.

Tht- actors in the- draina-those who have net goet t
join the great sajorify-are widely scattered. Tht-e Crees
and Assinaboines are distributed on smail rt-serves threugh
the- Qi'Appeýlle and Saskatchtewan country. The powertul
Blacktet-t conft-deracy stili exists, but sadly sheru et ifs
oettimie gretaness. Small-pox coîmr-inctd tite work,
whiskey continued it, and new tht- relentless Moleck et
advancina civilizatie n with its attendant train ef diseases
is causing tht-se ledit-ns te disappear like snow bt-fore tht-
warm breath et the " Chinook."

On tht- Blood Rt-serve last year, the births were sixty-
three, tht- deatîts ont- hundred andf trty-eight.

G. A. KENNEDY, MD.

TIIE CUASTITUT[ON 0F CANADA.

IN a rt-t-eut issue et tht- London Spectator we find a coin-
preliensive revit-w cf a book bearing tht- aboya titie,

by Prof. Munro, et Owenîs Coilege, Cambridge. As likely
te prove et interest te our readers, we reproduce if as
follows:

Mr. Munro's " Constitution et Canada " is a strictly
lt-gai exposition et tht- Canadian syatem, and dot-s net
challenge comparison with works et widt-r scope, such as
Mr. Bryce's " Auwrican Commonwealth." Tht- subjeet la
ont- et great intt-rest t-t tIse prescrnt time, and Mr. Munro's
very caretul and lucid work bas net bt-tn thrown away.
Tht- Canadian Constitution is worth sttîdying, as an in-
staneftet Iesuccessful establishment etfEt-dorai institu-
tions in a British Dt-peidency, as the- probable model et
that Dominion et Australia wltich Sir Harry Parkea is
anxieus te bring into being, and, above ail, for ifs bearing
on our own great contreversy. Whatever be tht- nature et
tht- plan locked in tht- breasts et tht- Gladatonian leaders,
if plan th-rt- be, it must bt-ar a streng resemblance te ont-
aide or anotîter et tht- Canadian system. Excludt- the
Irish Memibers frein Westminster, as was proposed in
1886, and lreiand would bt-ar almost tht- saine lt-gaI rela-
tion te England that Canada dot-s new. Neminally, tht-
Imperial Parliamnent might rttain tht- power et legislating
fer Ireiand as it dot-s now fer Canada ; but if ceuld net be

acfively exercised wititout t-moroiling tht- two peeples, and
Ireiand weuld bc as practically independent as Canada.
Ou tht- other baud, retaimi Ctc trish ýIetm1)era at Westmin-
ster, and the- Jrish Legislature wt-nid bt-as nitcît tht- sanie
relation te tht- Imnpt-nal Par1iaient as tte legislature et a
Canadian province bt-ara te tt- D)omýiinio)nPailiamn-t,
with ont-intportant exception. Thue powe-r to e wltft te
the. Irish reprosetitativu s ot voting t-n purely Englisli andi
Scotch met-sures bas, etfcourse, no liarallel in Canada,
where et-ch province loeksafater its own affairs, and tht-
Dominion Parliament deals only with comnion interests.
Tht- conditions et Canada and lreland are- se di fVrt-nt as te
make institutions successtul iu tht- ont- \hicli weuld lie
hopeleas in tht- other ; Ibut tîsougit tht- t pt-nienct- etCanada
eau be et littie use te us, an examination et its institutions
dot-s show tht- nature et soine efthte probît-sîs requiring te
ho taced in t-ny scheme et Home Rule, and et-y enable us
te bring tht- Gladstonian leaders te book aleut tht- details
et tht-m mysterieus plan.

Mr. Gladstornelbas declrt-d ftat if past-;s the- wit et
man te draw tht- lint' et distinct ion bt-twot-n imperial anti
locala~ffairs, and in titis ho b'ý borne eut by thte expenit-uce
et Canada. The tramera et tht- Constitution et 1869
empowered tht- Domtinion Parliamneut te mnake laws for tht-
pet-ce, onder and good governument of Casnada in ail matters
net spt-citically assîgned te tht- Provincial Legisiatures
and tht-n went on, for gret-fer ctrtaiuty, te set eut fwenfy-
three heads et maffers in wbiclt it wus to bave exclusive
juisdiction, and which were net te bc iucludt-d under the-
ht-ad et local and privafe mat fers assignt-d te tise I scai
bodies. Tht- next section et tht- Acf set ouf sixteen heads
et matters te ho assignt-d te the- Provincial Legisiatures,
concluding with tht- gent-raI ht-ad et "utmatters et a merely
local and private nature in ft-e Province." Tht- Public
Debt, tht- regulafion et trade and commence, milifary
affairs, bankruptcy, questions et currency and coinage, and
tht- ciminai law were among the niatters assigned to the
Dominion Parliansent, whiie the Provincial Legislatures
wore te have control over local taxation, edu<oation, pro-
perty, and civil rigîta, and varieus other things. As was
ouly te be expocfed, tht- twonty-flînee itoads assigned te
tht- Dominion Parliamient and the, sixteen ht-ads assi gned
te tht- Provincial Legislatunt-s are fourni te overiap ta
nuînberioss instances, and tht-rt-suit is titat questions as te
tht- validity et provincial statutes are consfantîy arisiag.
Sucb questions can enly bc settied by tht- interposition et
tht- Governor-Genenals veto or tht- dicisiens oethtie Law
Courts.

For the- satisfactery working o el-deral institutions, if
is absolutely necesaary that tht-rt- siould 'se a Stîpreme
Court, whose decisions ail partit-s shah hoc wiihing ieyaily
te t-cetpt aîd t-ct upen. Net quitet-rt-alizing this, perbaps,
tht- tramons et tht- Canadian Constitution did nef esfablislh
t-ny such Court, but t-mpowt-redt the- Domtinion Parliament
te do se, if if saw fit. Tht- omission bas now bt-tn sup-
piied, and adequate provision made for securing a lt-gsi
decision et constifutienai difficulties :-

lu Canada, as in tht- States, tht- Jadiciai-y (including
unden this ht-ad tht- Judicial Contiittet- et tht- Pnivy
Council) tends te eccupy flic aost prominent place as tht-
arbifer betweeu Provincial and Dominion rights. Tht-
decisieus et tht- Courts as te the- limits ot the- itgislative
power et the- Dominion and et tht- Provinces have bot-n
loyaliy accepfed in Canada as in tise States, and as time
goos eu, tht-rt-st-oins evcry rt-tsou te expeet that the-
importance and tht- power eofflic judicature, wil heoeeoe
tht- most strikîng feafunes et tht- Constitution."

Tht-se difficulties have arisen ln Canada, where ail par-
tit-s are desirous et acting withsin tise lines et tht- Constitu-
tien, and if is certain that tht-y would arise with infiniteiy
,rt-att-r frequency and sevenify in tht- case et ait IlIlh Lt-gis-
latune auxieus te aggraîtdise ifs powers a t ail costs and at
every turu. Looking at this, and at tht- suspicieus femper
et tht- Irish mind in regard te tht-lt-w anîd ifs adminis-
tnt-tors, what chance is tht-rt-et establisbing any Court
whese decisions ou such maffers would bo loyally accepted,
much ioss a Court in which Englisht Judges womtid prepon-
derate 'h Sncb a Court is an t-asettiai condition eofEt-dorai
institutions, tad without if tht-y are simply uuworkabie.
Tht- Canadian Supreme Court loces net apeciaiiy represent
t-ny eue province or section efthtle Canadiaus mort- tht-n
another, and evem lt-sa can tht- Privy Cont-il, iu tht- rare
cases et appt-ai, ho said te dIo se ; but as îssuch could hardiy
ho said for any ComînitteetofthfelicPnivy Council or Angle-
Irish Court whicliîslîould bu st-t up te decide on the coin-
petency et tht- Acta et tht- Irish Legisiauro. No ont-
hts t-ver impeaclitd titi initegrify of tht- Suproîne
Court et tht- United States, yî-t oit a thflicuIt conatitu-
flouai question like fh l"Lt-gai Tender " case, ail tht-
Judges wif b Democratic leanulîgs wenît ont- way, and ail
tht- Judges with Itepthlcan leaitings the othsor, and addi-
tional liepublican Judges bail te bu appeinted te obtain
tht- decisien nccessary for flic public weifare. It is pesai-
bie that tht- Irish Legisiature nîiglit ]lavt- sete rot-son fer
complaiuiitg tht-t tht-m met-sures hîad bt-on wrongiy dis-
allowt-d ; if is almnost certain that ft-ey woîîid tbink tht-y
had.

Anothor check upon the Provincial Legialatures is the-
Goveruer-General's veto, exercised in accordance wifh
conatifutional usage, with tht- advice etfIis Privy Council,
-in Canada oniy another ut-ie for tht- Domtinion Cabinet.
He may disaiiow Bills as being beyond tht- power et tht-
Legisiature, or opposed te the gent-raI pîslicy et tht- Domin-
ion, or contrary te naturai juistice. Titis power ot veto
la, hewever, a very delicate ont-, and ifs troquent exorcise
ta incompatible with constitutieul gevernment. In Canada
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it bas only rarely been exercised, and even then, as in the
case of the recont railway dispute with Manitoba, it lias
giveni rise to not a little friction. Were it necessary of ten to
resort to it, Canadian institutions would be subjected to
a strain wbicli tbey have not yet been called upon te
bear.

The Canadian Constitution bas sometimes been mis-
takenly described as a mere copy of the American system ;
but, as Mr. Monro points out, there are important differ-
onces. In the States, tbe functions of Congress are strîctly
deined, and the residuum of power is in the States and the
people at largo. In Canada, tbe functions of the Pro-
vincial Logisiatures are defined, and the residuum of power
is in the Dominion Parliament. The Amcrican Senate is
lected by tbe State Legislatures, and enjoys great influence

and patronage. The Canadian Sonate is made up of Life-
Senators nominated by the Crown, bas no patronage, and
is eclipsed in importance by the Lower flouse. The
Canadian Ministerial systemn is framed on an English
ratber than an Amnerican mode]. The Dominion Parlia-
ment lias net, like Cengress, the power of declaring war,
and is furtber subjeet in ail respects te tbe supremacy of
the Crown and the Imperial Parliamont.

If the Canadien Constitution bas proved, on the wliole,
a great success, it sbould be borne in mind tbat it was a
Unionist and not a Disruptionist measure. It did not
raise up new walls of soparation, but brougbt together
provinces tili tben divided by local jealousies and hostile
tariffhi, an(1 so gave an immense impetus te tbe develop-
ment of the Dominion. The Canadians' have their differ-
onces of race and religion, but they bave se f ar ahl loyally
accepted the Constitution, and endeavoured te work it te
tbe best of their power witbout ulterior object. In this,
rather than in any of its special features, is te be found
the explanation of its success.

" ITALIAN COINSERVAZION1E."

C ANADIAN minds are net Ilsympatica " with tho idea
of"I cremazione,," or tbe destruction of t ho human

body after death, tberefore the conservaziene or preserva-
tion of our buman frames, an art now taking fast bold of
Italian scientists, may prove less revolting. Italy, one
timo mistress of Enropean arts and sciences, and ever a
deep student of human anatemy, bas established crematien
as tbe nervic nîthod of cisposing of its dead. Tlie stern
frown of His ilolinesa, the repeatcd opposition from the
pulpits, have availed but little against the erectien of
crematories in ail the larger cities.

During the past score of years, the deep researchi of
Prof. Marini, practically illustrated by many experiments,
have claimed attention, and bis success in the petrifaction
of human bodies is pronounced wonderful to modemn
bebolders. Several expositions have rewarded bim for bis
discoveries in thia eccuit art-an art by wbicb lie preserved
the great Mazzini, after five years' intermcnt-perfect, and
lifelike in tbe colouring and expression of bis dark, intense,
and noble face.

Anotber striking feature of the Profossor'H skill is tbe
suppleness of bis subjects, after some sliglit atmespberic
oxpesuro, it being thon possible te dissect portions witb
great ease. loueur bas fallen upen Prof. Marini, altbeugli
bis discoveries are sfill at a partially crude and unpractical
stage, but Italian aunaIs give one Girdiomo Segato, tbe
credit of a former kuowledge of this process, the secret of
which, bis chrouiclers state, ho bore witb huro teo the grave.

Florence, seated in its Aro-itersected vale of pictur-
esqueness wbere the beauty of the country is enlivened by
the animation of the town, Florence witb aIl tbe attrac-
tiveness of its Palazzi Pitti, and Uffizi, its Medicoan cliapel,
and Pmazzo del Ducs, rarely spares evon a straggl ing
teurist te jpaes througb the portais of tlie ancient bospital
of Sta Maria Nuova, in the museum of wbicb, the incom-
parable sptocimieni eof Segato's metbed of human petrifac-
tien are displayedý

The founder of this bespital was the fat ber of Dante's
Boatrice, and a queer bas-relief in one of its cloisters
shows tho face of Meuna Tessa, lier faitbf ni nurse, wbo
was instrumental in influenciug its founder to the good
deed, and wbo afterward laboured within its walls.

Among Segatos matchîcas specimens is a amaîl table-
top of well poiisbed surface and deep colou ring, a cbarming
mosaic, fermed of fragments of buman merobers, notbing
marvellons in its aspect until you leamu the singular and
peculiarly fearful nature of its ingredients. But Sogato
lived just within tbe borderland of that age of continental
life, wbeu eccuit sciences and arts were of ton shackled
by Church and State. lis one desire was a subject te
practiso upon, bitherto bis geniua baving expended its
efforts upon animale or fragments of the human body.
But the superstitious cry of priegts and people were alike
raised against him. Once the faveur of the Grand Duke
Leopold was for a brief timne extended towards him, but at
the zenith of success, it was witbdrawn tbrougb the inter-
fereuce of the Arcbbisbop. lis laboratory was plundered
and bis bouse pillaged, but the papers in bis secret cbest
escaped their ruthiess banda, te ho destroyed immediately
after by bimself in a fit ef bot anger and desperatien.
Sbortly after this lie died, witliout revealing te tbe worid
the diacovery, that migbt bave been of immense benefit
te science, especially the anatomical brandi.

This marbîcization of buman organisme, great and
wortby thougb it may be ef deep rosearcli, could bardly ho
uti'ized for any other than purely scientific purposes.
Fcw mcon or wemen of the nineteentb century seek sncb

eternal immutability, eitber fer tbemselves or for those te
wbom tbey may be bound by deep ties of affection.

Those who truly believe in the fundamental doctrine
of the iResurrection, that great reunion of tbe seul and
body after death, de net require the assistance of human
experts witb their processes of petrifaction te preserve
bodies in their form and shape until the judgment day.
Wben wo Ilfaîl out of correspondence witb our environ-
ment," the terni applied by biological scientists te the
common fate, maukind wonld ho wise te accept tbe plain
biblical trntli of our return to the dust from wbence our
forms were created. M. A. E.

THE KYIGHT 0F TOGOGENBURG.

lIFrom Schiller.]1

"KeNIGHr, as sister's love for brother,
Must ho mine for thee;

Seek from nie, I prav, none other,
Lest it.jeopard me;.

God's peace in my bosom keeping,
Calin I'd ever scout,

Surely thon canst net ho weeping;
Wliy that watery gleam '1"

Sulent bears it ber truc lever,
Tbhough bis heart it wriugs

One embrace aud all is ever,
On bis steed hoe aprinfis;

Sumunons al bis mon around bim
From the Upper IRhine;

Takes the cross and soon bath bound him,
Off fer Palestine.

Tliere oui hero's deeds of glory
History's page illume;

Foremost ini the struggle gery,
Gleanied bis streaming plume.

Toggenburg-tbat naine of terror
Thrilled the Moslomas pale ;

But te c<)fort bim, tbe bearer,
AIl could net avail.

He-art ache-twelve ,nonths be endured it,
Till obliged te yield ;

lleart's ease--war ne wbit sccured it;
So lie beaves the field-

Finds n ship at Joppa waiting
For a henmeward breezo,

That, seen rising, sails inflatiug,
Wafts bim 'er the seas.

Soon tbe pilgrîm Kniglit stands knocking
At lier castle gate,

Till, for answer, corne the shocking
Thunder-words of fate :-

"Gene is she yen seek-yes, miarried
She is uew Heaven's bride-

Dweils in yen far convent, quarried
Prom the meuntaiu's ide."

To bis father's halls, se stately,
Next lic bids adieu,

Leaves bis armour, worn se lately,
And bis steed se true;

Drapes bis noble limiba in lowly
Hormit's sackcloth suit;

Dewu the 'Ioggenburg thon slowly
Wends bis way on foot;

Builda a but without assistant,
'Neath a linden troc,

Whence that couvent, net far distant,
Ho ceuld plainly se.

Waiting there from dawn's red gleaming
Till the bats de flit,

In bis looks love patient boamiug,
Ahl alone be'd sit;

One bigb window watching, fuill of
Hope te bear it clink;

Watcliing far inte the cool of
Nigbt te win a blink;

Througb bis eyes bis wbele sou] sending
On that earnest quest,

Till she look'd forth, o'er him bending,
Like a spirit blest.

Thon witb beart relieved of serre m
He would calmly sleep,

lRising early every merrow
Keener watch te keep.

Many a day, suu-brigbt or raining,
Feund him sitting there,

Watchiug, pale but uncomplaining,
For that vision fair ;

Through bis eyes bis wbole seul sending
On tbat earnest quest,

Tilliseelook forth, e'er him bending,
Like a spirit blest.

There one morning a peer peasant
Found him as lie past,

Dad-witb visage thin, but ploasant,
Upwards wistf ni cast.

W. KAv.
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PARISI-AN LJTERARY NIOTES.

MEMOIRES DU BARON f{AUSSMAN. (Havard>. Since
ten years, the once Cosar of the Seine, the Great Baron
as he was familiarly called, bas promised to give the world
bis souvenirs and experiences of Prince Louis Napoleon,
and of the Rise and Fait of the Second Empire. Perhaps
after the Comte de Morny and M. Roulier, no person was
in a better position to execute the task. The Baron at
last satisfies curiosity by publisbing the first of the four
volumes that his administrative recollections will embrace,
and wbicb serves to wbet curiosity to possess the promised
three.

The author, whether as functionary or private person,
possesses strongly marked individuality. You feel at once
he is a personage. The present writer knew him in his
pride of place, and tbou gb the Baron's herculean statue be
now well stooped, lie stili looks every inch the urban king,
the man that ever knew his own mmnd, who, when he cein-
inanded was certain to be obeyed. It is always pleasant
to have to deal wîtb such men of grit. The Baron admits
that if he enjoyed several successes and substantial rewards,
be experienced not a littie the deceptions and the miseries
of life.

The volume makes no pretension to style, nor was this
expected ; it is literature en pantoujles. From hbis situa-
tion as Pre/et de la Seine, during 1853-70, readers have
naturally many political revelations, and the volumes will
bc valuable documents for historians. Not se miucli the
social as the functionary side of the Second Empire is
given. The Baron reveals no piquant scandal, and is very
aggressive towards lis political enemies. Like ail those
who have served Napoleon Ill., the Baron is fidelity itself.
But the Emperor was a geod and generous master; full of
attentions for bis serviteurs, bestowing on tbem honours,
and occasionally money. Napoleon had a veritable instinct
for selecting bis friends, and, by keeping his promises with
them, linked tbemn to bis fortunes witb books of steel. In
common with aIl Imaperialists-Madame Carette is the
latest illustration-the Baron labours to palliate, te white-
wasli, bis Majesty for the 1870-71 catastrophy. 11e laya
the blame on M. Ollivier, tliough, he avows, the Emperor
knew well that the Gerinans were prepared for the struggle
and that France was not. Yet Napoleon, fully cognizant
that the issue of the duel would be fatal to France, signed
net the less the declaration of war. And his Minister of
War declared that not a button was wanting on a soldier's
gaiter, while bis Parliament refused to hear M. Thiers, who,
by a kind of second sight, asked the Gevernment to pause
while on the brin k of the abyss, net that he was opposed
to, fighting (lermany, but because France was not prepared
for the struggle.

Happily, politics do not engross ail the volume. The
Baron gives an interesting account of his childhood. His
memory is marvellously limipid, despite its four score years.
Hie recalîs wlien lus irst teacher taught bimu to speli the sky,
and the stars ; then bis student repasts on tbree penny
beef-steaks and cutlets, through which ho could read his
Greek grammar, and washed down with wine, that nover
had relations with any vineyard. The anthor states that
hoe was an Imperialist by birtb, as well as froin conviction.
Waterloo proventod bis becoming a page te Napoleon I.;
but lie accepted a Sub-Pref3,ctship in 1835 from Louis-
Philippe, and wben ho went to occupy the post, and made
bis officiaI entry at Nérac, he was receivod by the chief
citizen, a cook in bis white costume and cap, accompanied
by bis wife, who bad a moustache tike a trooper. That
was the first /îme à barbe lie ever saw.

At college the Baron bad for class-mate the Duc de
Nernours-eldest son of Louis-Philippe. Hie belped to
place the latter on the throne, as a unit in the National
Guard which overtbrew Charles X. in 1830. This secured
him the Sous-Prefecture of Nérac in 1835. Thoro, a
colleague told him; CI the roason you do not get on with
your superier, the Prefect is, because yon talk to him on
business, and se weary him. 1 neyer do so ; lie likes
camolias, so I procure bim new varietios; you are a musician,
entertain him with musical, but neyer shop matters. The
Baron did se and succeeded. He followed efflcaciously
another counsel ; always to suspect fat men. That was
the contrary of Julius Cosar's experience.

Baron Haussmann was not in the inner circle, in the
secret beforehand of the coup d'etat. Hie was the first,
bowever, to bc told a few bouri after its executien by the
Comte de Morny. The crime proceeded on the linos the
Baron bad sketched out to the Prince-President ; take
the bull by the horns ; arregt ail the trouble-some legis-
lators ; prepare a list of the Republican agitators in the
provincial towns, and ship thern to Lambessa and Cayenne,
tbere to set up their one and indivisible republic. It
appear s that Napoleon III. bad a peculiar sbakebands for
his,,trusted friends ; a kind of freemason gyrip, wbose
squeeze was tightoned in proportion to services well
execnted. Baron Hlaussmnann was a neck or nothing
Prefect, at Bordeaux, and prepared the banquet and its
accessorios, wbere the Prince-President made bis famous
unrepublican announcement, l'Empire, c'est la paix. The
first Napoleon bad bis image of IlEmperor," on one aide of
the coin of the realm, and the effigy of the CI Republic "
on the other. The Baron hints, that bis services were flot
recompensed as they merited, and that lie had too much
confidence in the foundations of the second Empire. H1e
found Paris in brick and lef t it in marbe ; but lie
bequeathed tbe bill also to tbe citizens, who will be for
many a long year occupied with its settloment. The only
Ciexpropriation " the Baron did not foresoe was that of
the 4th September 1870.

-&ZI -- ý -
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LE SUPîPLIcIE UNE REINE. By Baron Kervin de Let-
teubove. (Pei-:riu et Co.) The author is a correspondent of
tic Justitute o? France - and bas taken for life-task, te
study ail the accessible documents connected vitb thue
trial and execution o? Mary Stnart. HTe avows hic mndci-
tedness te tic Englisi autiorities for their gcnerosity in
placiug at bis disposal, fulil aecess te ail archives-diplý
matie and juridical-bearing on tic captivity aud executi Li
o? tbe unfortunate qucen. The anthor (bec net udd muchi
te the stock of historical mateial, that M. Chautelauze lias
accumulated on the saine subjeet some years ugo ; but lhe
controls and corroborates it.

So long as ticeviorld makes books, se long wiii bocks
bc vrittenou thuose tvio cueeuis-.Nary Stuart aud Marie
Antoinette. Tlîeir fate grips our pity, for their fives
inelude tbe extremes cf ccontrast lu humnan existence.
Each qucen bas bccome a culte ; tliey bave been immor-
talized lu soug aud story. By-tlie-bye, is it not curious
tliat while the 'College o? Cardinuls is petitioned te canonize
Marie Antoinette, noue bave even dcrnanded beatification
for Mary Stuart? For the chivaireus student listory
cannot produce too bulky a bri'-?f in thxe pleadiiugs for and
against ecdio? "ltic quees of beanty." But it is ouly
viien we have passed tirouglu flue roîîintic stage o? life
that vie leaî'n te judge past ev1ents, frcm the standpeint o?
their occurrence, net froc the i liuo? our ovin days.
That le tic wcak point cf Baron de Lettenbove's twe
volumes. Respecting Marie Antoinette, her case is very
clear; it was peeuliarly tic final struggie betwcen effete
absolutism and thue birti cf popular soxereignty. The
French paî'doned her frivolity, lier extravagance, sud lier
légeére té; but they emenier lier veto conduet on evemy
occasion whenever the sligitest attempt vise made te clip
thc personal povier o? the king. Tt wvise c vo nullifled
the constitutional efforts o? Mirabeau, sud thus let loose
the Revolution. But vilat brougit lier te the guillotine
vas iutriguing viti foreigu armies te invade France sud
te cuteli up a dry-rot thmone, crunîbling since tic courtesan
reigu c? Louis ,XV.

Iu tic case o? Mairy Stuart, Baron de Letteuhove
seems te leave ont o? igit tvie courts, tlist neyer figured
in Marie Antoinette's indîctuient :the competitien
betwcen tvio dynasties an(l tvo religionis. And in thec
days o? boti qucens thereviure ne iuîpartialits-euly
zealous partizans. France liersel? passec thrrouglîsa not unlike
ordeal under tice'[alois. Henry IV. restored moral sud
material order by recanting the religion o? tic mineity-
the Hu 'guenots sud hie, 1"Paris vise vorth a mass. " He
obscrved bis compact. Louis XVI. sgreed that France
vas virti a Phygain Cap, but lie did net kcep te hie bar-
gain. That vias not the situation c? Elizabeth. Tic
author invites tic reader te judge Mary Stuart poiti-
cally, and net sentiîleutally. But tlîey are preciscly poli-
tical influences that pushed lier te tic block. The Baron
aise forgets that England tee ;ýas fighting for hiem ife;
that Spain was hovernug over lier as executioner, aud the
blov-the Anuiaadetiued te annihijiate En-land,
created bier maritimei greatnesesud supemacy, vile
simultaneously extinguishing the Spanisi Empire. Ans-
tria bas been reproaclied viti haviugy been at incet
only luke-viamnuiu reccue negotiatieus te cave bier daugliter,
Marie Antoinette. Baroni (le Lettenhove iustcad ofeogy
allusions te Oliver Cromwxell, sud tic rivalry o? tlîe tvio
queens-thougi tic Pretecton vas net boru till s dozen
years after tic executien e? May-might have investi-
gated tic political cordut o? France at tiat period, sud
lier attenpts te cave lier vidowed qucen o? iglitecu.

THE JOURNAL OFi MA RIE BASHKIRTSEF.

AN OPEN LI'YTER TO S. M. C.

IVENTURE to aunounce as Îiterary probahilities for the
eemiug eason-a profound commotion in tic

viorld o? readers, and a great deal cf tahk sud comment
because cf thie uppcuu'ance in tic pubhicliers' stalîs o? whist
Mn. Gladstone, it ceems, bus called Ils bock vitiont s
parallel." Already the tension je noticeable among the
rc.nding-circies o? our langer cities vibere nevi vorks are
intmoduced sud propagated Nvitlu se muci avidity. Men
sud voineni vio nucet at tic sanie literamy board, look
questioniuîgly t eue another whlen the name cf tic Russian
girl is uttered. Tbey can liardly diseuse lier bock, sud
yôt, te ignore it is net possible. Jt je the plaineet
apocalypse c? tic sud realisuîî cf a msnk luxuriant century,
wbich tic Frencli Babylon bas yet podned-and its
author was but four aud tveuty-and s voman.

[f sic had outlived tic ?ervid, passionste, tumultur
peiod, during viici it is natural for men aud viemen,
gited as sic vaq ifted, to tbink rnad theuglits sud spcak
mad viords aud doe îad deeds ; it is almeest certain that
this thunderboît bad neyer fahîcu ou the minde o? tlie

eading-public, but it. vas tuet given bier te viexv in tic

dlearnonon-day e? intellectual uaturity sud vitb tic calai
dispassicuiste equipoiscd tempernîiîct of later ife tic
unspeakabie extravagances o? bier moral cbildbood. Sic
died viile the lire cf tic beart's first fervors viere hottest,
before tic aseles o? bumteut folies sud illusions had
tempcred their glovi. Slue wcnt devin in tic tempeet e?
adolescence, before tic sobering expeniences o? mid-ife had
bidden ticeviaves te "1 be still " But, aithougli ticre is
uxucb in lier abuormal volume te offend sud te tire sud
even imitate tic kindliest reader, there is plsinly &orne-
tbing more lu it vithal, tlisn a mure apetlicosis o? human
v8nity. Something deeper, bit , re is than the triple-
dyed egoisinviuicli is i- u",,nt feature o? tic whole,

somnething wortbier 1 believe, than the Wil(liaol
craving for the blazoiiecl hoinaige of the powerfiil ; in th(c
poor, distorted, unpoised but indubitably marvellous
genius, wbo consÂ mnated a life of clever and brilliant
follies by wcommitting with malice aforethougbit, witlî the
peul which Ipf t this record to posterity, the melancboliest
of sunai*uicides. I canoe but recogniz- and pity,
perbiaps 1 migbt and not unwarrautably add love, the
victim of contemporary influences, the living, breitbhin,
suffering index of a mnournful socialogical fact. The story of
this ruined life is to mie too sadly ad j istibde to, tlic p-rabl e,
for sucb J consider if, of liappaccini's daugliter, to excite
other than sentiments of the profoundest compassion for
one su irreniediably wroaged. The fiend Rippacciiii, w(3
are told in his lust of scientiic lore, imimolated lus ovin
and only daughter, by cansing hier to be nourishied froni
hier birth wjth the deadliest poisons, distilled (is it flot an
old story ?) fromn the bearts of fralgrant flow'ers. And
does nob Paris, that darIk valley of Topliet, in whicli
Marie Ba.skrtseff lived and lied, swarm ijth the liveried
priests and priestesses of a Moloch more imperious and

is atiable than even Rappaccini's god! Like tlecdomied
~ea-trice she walked at pleasure in luxuriant gardens
ubialing the rich but- perileaLi fragr ice of a fafi t Wheqoý
preternatural brilliancy was flot unkindred to lier ovin.
Like the dommed Beatrice, too, sbe called the bucis andi
blossoms because tbey bad growvn needful to ber distorted
appetites, buds and blossonis of intellects like Z )la's and
Qeorges Sand's, Balzie's, Musset's, Victor HugoYs, Dunuis',
Tolstoi and the Greek and Roman writeri to boot, and
wreatbed themn on bier brovi and wore tbem near lier
lieart, then went out amoug common men and wvien
seeking to mix with them lin sucb attire, thceinadlest
eflort ever woman made.

Tt isnot liard to presage the things that shill b,ýtbought
and said about this Russian artist. Sone shalapplaud lier
candour, many shall denounce lier indiscretion, a few wlio
knovi ne berter shall be carried away with wliat may seemi
to them unprecedented disclosures. As if at this date of
the world's history, there were anything new to reveal of
human nature. Hier journal in toue and substance is
manifestly uneommon; it is an outrage froin one staudpoint,
upon good taste ; it is a worse production in the aestbetie
sense, than even in tlie moral, but it can ï-carcely be said
to be witliout a parallel, except in its book-shape. Net
many women, 1 admit, are endowed with tlic pbysical and
intellectual qualities which distingnisbied this Russian girl,
but every daughter of Eve in whose veins the criioson
waters of the great river of life mun full and strong bias
l))en tossed about at one time or anotber l)y tliese xvhirl-
wiuds of' vain glory, bias reeled with thue vertigo et
passionate longings and fuions resenrtments, lbas baskietl
in tbe false sunlight of childisb complaceucy, ')int lias
guarded the secret o? sucb unwortby indulgences, in-
violate. I do net tbink these pagan uprisings coininend
bier or any woman to the sympatby or interest of men.
They are mere natural phenomena and are surely ut) umark
nor index to greatness, but 1 cannot say the saine of bier
religious sentiments (they can bardly bc called convie-
tions), tliese were indeed a source of z(-al and pregnant
snffering to bier, tbese went deep into bier beýart and soul,
these do command ber to tbe symipatliy and tbe, kindres
of aIl. That crisis o? the spiritual life when the coul
aviakens out of the peacefal slumbers of infaucy, to thie
consciousness that tbe cradle of prepared belief-i in vihicb
tbe cbild rested happy and well, is net large enough urr
strong enougli for the man or tbe wornan is suruly of al
tbe great crisis of the mortal state, the most thrilling and
momentons. [Loy many premising, sturdy youthi bave
gone ont froin that bed of roses te sparcli for tmuth in the
treacherous labyrinths of science or in the mazqs of
individual specnlations, and bave af ter long weary years of
travel and of toil, come back te it aIl seared and stoep cI
witb sormovi and soiled witb sin, to lay themu down te
slee-p agai-tbe last long sleep, upon it-because tbey
found forsootli, tbat beneatb its3 simple suovi-viite
coverlets the great treasure.trove lay hiddeii But boy
many, too, are they whi.j go ont and neyer return, wbo
faîl by the way-side, overcome witb thejourney's difficulties?
The great bighway of history is paved witb tbe- wbituned
bones o? tbese vanquished, unbhappy wanderers. Would
that tbeir fate îigbt profit tbe generations cf restle.ss
minds te come unto more patience and prudence than they
possessed. The religions evolttions cf Marie Basbkirt>cefl'
weme more like the experienees cf bundreds of otber.
men and women thar perhaps slie would have liked to
believe. As the bonds of bier early impresiianîs about

od ci i1 divine thingsi oosened their bold uipon lier bead
ai-l t] bart ebe becanue a prey te the releutless ravages cf
ex ery forin of doubt. She did aviay witb a persouial Ga)d
wbo iuterests linself in and disposes cf our temporal
afairs, slie lest faith in the revlation, in the divine
cbaracter cf tbe Seriptures. Sbe ne longer recognized the
recessty and sacrod o1ice o? tLe cburcb, to quote ber ovin
words at tbis limiacterie o? lier skepticisn, it xvas Ilnet
in tbe God cf the Bible tbat 1 eau believe," she says
(p. 371), Il the Bible is a narrative of primitive timies in
wbicli aIl that relates te God is treated from the stand-
point o? a cliild. Tbe only Qed J eau believe in is tbe
Qed cf nbilosopliy, an abstract beiug, the great mystery,
ear',h, beaven, the universe, Pan. But tliis is a Qed wbo
can in ne way belp us, tliis is a Ged on wbom cur
thouglits may dwell in adoration as we look up to tbe
stars at niglit, seeking te penetrate to tlie beart cf tlie
Spiritual universe, a la Renan. But a Qed wbo secs
everytbing tbat takes place, wbo interests bimself in our
affairs, te wbom we may pray for vliat we desire, I shonld

iudeed like te bebieve in sucli a G<bd, lîut if Ile existed,
would -Je suifer tbings te bu as tbey are?~" Now tliis
fails upon my car, upon iny braiu, upon my lieart,
aud shaîl live witb a paluful vividness iu îny nîeuiory, as
the, last decpairing cry cf a great, coul whlose bark is
agrounud upon tbe sluoals and the quicksands cf conscicus
error. 1 kuovi the, plaint, 1Ivlive hiear(l it more tlian
onice.

If auy reasouable palliation can be, ofieretl for tlie
unwoniîanly attempt wbicli Marie Baslikirtseir lias Miade te
secure for lierself after death the prestige wbiuibsic be-
lîeved vias denied lier duriug lier life, it inust bu souglit
anioncy tbe exceptlinal circmuuitarices inii clu sbe was
reared. Shue vas an artist, and as seul ilaiiied flîu wonted
uîîinunity froin the ceîîventiunral restraimits by whicb tbe
r'ect cf the civilized world is pleasedl to be governed. Slie
vias an ont-and-out reali.st, for alliat she did do a life-

loigt violence te lier cvii natural tenldencips- because of
tbe eifect it migbt produce-ber passionate longing te re-
create nature ont cf " muddy colours " becaiuet timues a
veriýable Mania stormin- the fortress cf lber reason. Slue
wcrsluipJ)ud forîîî and colour, andt yet, 1 take it, ne nude
miodul ever posed before bier, boviever soft ini contours and
liovever pink in flesbi, vie appealed one-biaîf su strougly
te ber savage enthusiasca as the naked soul and the un-
cox eretl liart. \Vbat ber brusb piiued to (Io for tlie flesi
andI outer substance cf tlîe hbinan beiiig during rthie loug
lieurs cf patient labour in tlie studio, ber peri worked bard
te acccuuplisb for the seul and mninor substance in tbe still
nuomens cf ber uncanny iniduiight leisure. Botlî tasks
viere very ardueus, aud a partial success vas tlîe Most
that a girl cf four and tweuty liat a îigbit to expet!

t is almost certain tliat whlîcuthe naine cf Marie
Basbkirtsefl' and tlie stery cf lber tî'agic life bave been
borne by tbe four busy winds cf beaven te tbe bomes
and hearts o? th(, great vide venld vhicli chue loved net
wisely, but tee vieIl, there will be înucb waggiîg cf heads
amtoîig tlhe inspired miuority wlie bave aIl along feretold
that advanced mental training for voicuen miust yiold just
sncb a barvest and none oth 'r. Ali 1 well-tue womian is
an old tran'4tg;essor 1 She lias grownî veary o? staying at
homie tcu(ling the cbicks and tbe kitchen garden, and
keepiiug an eye on the beirîcoins wliile lier lord aud imaster
roams at pleasure in the sbaded woods aud up tbe lofty
ineuntain bcights iin searchu cf that for vliicb /ter heart,
aud seul and senses dare te clainour, as xvell as bis To
sit by the cottage door sud guard the clii traditions, keep-
ing the modest violet-bed o? eanly creeds sud precepte
moistened (witb tears it may be), vibile lier Mate goes
forth te seek a better fortune if sucb iliere be amoîig the
,groves an I gardens of science, is a better lot in the peetie
sensu than lu tlîe truly practical, it is liot favourcd of
conic, vomeu-of tlhe ioinen wbo are over-vise-tbe wo-
mnen who have intellectual pifions sud wlîo meani te put
them te some service. Sometimes, as in the case of tie
Russian artist, they corne te grief, but oct because they
are vieuen-to err is bumaîi.

1 do not want this te look like a quaci-plea or spology
for the unîvarrautable indiscretions of Marie Baslikiî'tseff;
in the delirium o? ber self-viorship slic comuitted an un-
pardonale folly ; tlhe blistering pages o? ber Journal shalt
nuiake iuauy a womau wiuce; ,chuelias- doue for berself vibat
Froude did fer Carlyle, and wiat Baîzacs and other cele-
brities' biogmapbems did for themn ; she deceived bier4elf into
believing tbat theme is a subtle charm about those features
and phases of tbe hiddeu ife whicli ar'e tacitly ignomed iu
civilizud society. Sie flattemed iorsel? appau'ently tliat she
biad an uuprecedented surprise for the publie, vibreas she
vias only preparing a sbock for tbeim sensibilities. Tbe
garbage luuap o? unspeakable details iu thc biegrapliy o?
Carlyle wliich Frederie Harrison se justly anatiematizes
us a woruby parallel for many o? tlie Russian artists' open
confessions, but, as J have already said, and if plea were
possible, this sb.ould surely ceustitute a good one-she was
only a ebild of four aud twenty sumaiers, and ber views
and sentiments, vihere tbey are net caprices of unrespon-
sible gin1 oed, are the morbid illusions cf a doomed vale-
tudinamian. Hem beok, notwithstaudiug, is a daugerous
eue. Tliere is ne telling vibat bavoc its glowiug coals mnay
not viemk lu the inflammable hearts o? adolescence, nom
bow disastrous the impulse whicb it gives tic introspective
?aculty, mnay be in individual instances, but the espensi-
lîîlity for aIl or any cf these consequeuces rests even more,
1 take it, upon those viho have launchued this ilI advised
volumue into tbe iterany market, than upeni the poor
magnificer t dreamer wbo wrote it lu the f ever and delirium
of passion, witb tbe bliud hope that it weuld force out o?
the ccld eartb wbich covered lier the laure] shîmub whose
leuves slîe ce wildly and vainly coveted iu life. " Lt would
be curions if this record cf my failunes anîd ofuîy obscure
life sbould be tleie neans o? procuring for me the faine 1
long for aud shahl always leug for. But J slîould net be
cDscieus e? it then"' These are lier owu words ; do they
ever se feebly express the mcking tension hem' brain and
beart endured witb tbis moral parasite devouring ber
One woLd remains, J tbink, te be said cf Marie Baslikirt-
seif, and this, ili sootb, the epitome o? ah cIlse that eau be
spoken or vritten o? ber. She was te the vemy deptlis o?
ber a eliild o? the pcriod ; the storied beauty oflier face
sud forai was the simple exponeut of tbe supe-refiuing
influences cf tieceircumstauces oflier l? e ; lier tastes and
habits viere the eutgrowtb of tic sestietie precepts cf the
age. Tic bounding impulses that veered lier theuglits snd
sentiments ?om higli to low, froni riglit te wrong, are o? a
piece witli the wavcring fluctuating teniperament o? the
times. The surges o? trong passion that wellcd up within
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ber were naturels responsos to the whispered appeals of
the sensuous world about her. Her doubts and lier
dreams, lier wants and ber griefs, the Ilbiting aikaline of
unhelief " with whicb she let her sou] be tortured, bear
the mark and unniistakeable complexion of the demented
days in which she ived. The apples of Sodom were not
more sadly blighited on their bougbs than this fair fruit of
our overwrought civilization ; thwarted nature is at al
times a revengeful foe.

So Marie Bashkirtseff stands upon the public piilory,
de-womanized, in a senu, by lier own rashness. What
shail wu do to lier ? We, the inquisitorial multitudes-
the new Pharisees who are not like other mien ; for are we
flot to bu the arbiters of lber future destiny I Shall

î we take a precedent froi the Gospel whicli we love so
well and foliow so mucli more circumspectly than sho did.
Woil, here is one: let bini or lier wiîo has not helped in
tbought, or word, or dced, by will or wish, by commission
or omission, in vouth or nîid-life, or in later years; to
make the times and manners what tliey are take up tlie
first stone and cast it at ber. Ha I 1 thoughit it should be
so, Marie Bas1ikirtseif is saf e!

Ottawa, Ont. K. MAInE[.IEi BARRYv.

171E MOONJ3OW.

ONCE, long agone, 1 saw the lunar bow
Set in a weatern val)our, dira and pale,
Cloud -pierced, mist- bilt of mnoonbeams, rising frail,

Bridging the niglit that drifted black below,
Whiie far above faint stars shed gleam and glow;

And fancy there, as through a ilmy veil,
Discerned true saintly knights in silver nmail,

Armod, on the arcbway pacing to and fro.
This was my love that spanned the east and west,

And these my thoughts, ambitions, hopes, and prayers
That turned devoted service to their Queen.

But ah 1 Moon Marion darkened to their quest;
The vault of heaven is full of niidniglît airs,

The dreamn disso]ved, the skies have lost their sheen.
ALBERT EE. S. SMYTHE.

I'IE RAM flLERJ.

JT is Horace who says, i8 it not, Ile is a poet,

Ille inme u pi pettus inalter angit,
I rritat, rrilicet falsim terrori) us li et
UiJt u4u.et mn ItiommTutbis, mu int .ttheujs8.

I arn concerning miyweif ith the iast line alone. If ho
ho a poet who se lias the power te set me down, now at
Thebes, and now at Athens, he mast be a painter, and a
great one, who can transport nie se coumpiteiy f roi the
incomparable Rockies, jutting, up clear and uudisguised
into the blue of an Amnerican skv î, to the Il sweet famniliar"
of Englieli lanes and English ruins, and thence back again
to scones Canadian.

No one coulîl have viewed the work presented to him
for notice by Mr. L R. O'Brien last week in this city
without reco-nizing the fact that whatever his subject,
this artist bas au fond a positive connand over many
and widely diversified iandscapes and aspects of Nature.
The exhibit was not larg-a dozen pictures, 1 think, but
ail the better. So carefully wroughit, se perfectly thouglit
out, so dean andl lear and ieiportan-.--each one, that it
was a chef and unusuai pleasure to bu able to admire
everything, and not have the critical faculty woundod by
demanding of it to pick ont froni among, a dozon indiffuent
pictures the eleventh or thirteenth firstrate one. Even
Mr. O'Brien's admirers wiil view with somne degreo of
astonisbment bis unequivecal successes ini the nauticai Une,
by which 1 do not nuean to suggest bis taking to the festive
hornpipe or the attire of an old sait, but only bis collection
of marine pieces. Tliree or four of these have tlie lucidity,
the pearly glow, the potential ripple -ahi the watery charm
that clings or sbouid ding to pictures made up mostly of sky
and water. Tbey are not pretontions, perhaps, which, after
ail, censtitute their highcst attribute. But tliey are, if
conventionai, like most of Mr. O'Brien's work, se finished
and withal so lightly sketclied, that they are fraught with
suggestion, and seenu to show that their author lias no
smaîl sharo of the vision and the faculty divine. Thon
there are glimpsca of Devonshire ani Cornwall lanes and
ruined churches, bits of sea-coast, fishing-boats saiiing red
and low before the wind, picturesque Thamies barges, with
thoir peculiar long curved sails-so precious to the painter
-doiicious skies, naif-mist, lialf-fog, with glints of a rapid
Engiish sun-must it not be confessed that tliere is nothing
here in our clear literai atinosphere, our straiglit up and
down country, that can furnisli tliemes like these--boat
and iow-dropping red rail, vista of gray bridges seen, Ven-
icelike, through copper fog and silver mist, tower ond
steeple, quay and cepse, aider-f ringed bank and iclened
churchyard, fair country lanes and smoke-biack towns
alike.

Mr. O'Brien, with truth, confesses to finding an oIe-
ment of moneteny in tbe familiar Hog's Back oufline of
so many Canadian hilîs.

1 have been mucli impressed by a paper 1 came across
lateiy entitled "lOn Taking a Moral Measure." The
writer, after considering the pains we are forever at to
discovor and foster the physical and mental growth of our
children, laments the unsatisfactory, altogether lame and

impotent condition of moral teacbing. IlAway, tlien, with
vagueness, wiffh indecision, in this matter! Wrong is
wreng, and rigbt is right. No matter wliat else we
believe, we believe tliis, yet one would not gatlier that we
did from the way in whicb we manage to forget the one
and to palliate the other. There should be in place of this
pitiful vagueness, a clear understanding of the child's
temper and moral conditions, a daiiy analysis of bis con-
duct and bis motives, a complote code that lie, as weli as
yourself, wiil learn and remember, with a tarif, 50 to
speak, that you may refer himi to on special occasions. It
wiil net even hurt him if you experiment a littie on liim.
You try bis mettle in other ways, try it now in a new
relation. If you fancy that with al bis gifts and al l hs
manliness loie s just a trille untruthfui, uulstraightforward,
you caîl it, do not rest until you have satistied yourself
and him that it is so or not. Let him know himself.
Cause him to realize early in life that conduct and charac-
ter are of more importance to himi and te you and to the
general well-being of the race than the most brilliant
attainments, or the most refined state of personai culture.
Cause him, in fact, to take bis own moral mt-asure, and
uniess bis be a morbidly diseased nature wliich weakens
at the contemplation of sin, lie wili nover regret it."

There wili be found some day in the near future a
great and powerful use for tlie teachings of pure morality.
Trhe mind of a child stili comparativoly Ilnew to earth and
sky," does not, meligious people te the contrary, imbibe the
story of Christ or the doctrine of Atonement sufficiently
to enabie him te conquor bis yeung temrper and appetice
before, say the age of twelvo or fourteen. But the mind
of a yeung child doos in a most marked manner understand
any truth which can be practically dernonstratoed ; scion-
titic truth, mathemnatical truth-what wo may cali the
truth of books-and the groat important trudîs of bis
ewn physicai nature. Keep thon the spiritual truth away
a littie longer, tili hoe is ready for it. Make him te grasp
moraiity as a fact, as a truth, and you wiil do a great
thing. By doing this you do not weaken the religion of
Christ; that thîeory of morality which acknowlodges not
the heauty and divinity of 1-is character would be de-
fective indeed. But in tho early practico of morality the
Christian doctrine wiii, doctrinally given, impair rather
than assist the teachings of the parent or instructer who
must therefore wait somoe years bofore ho can make known
te those hoe instructs "lthe real cliaracter of religion as
exhib itcd in the Christian revelation, and the reosn
wlîiclî, command an inviolable adherence to it."

In the case of men and wemen une groat ditliculty in
the way of ascertaining a true moral measure wili have
be(en caused, as John Foster says, Il by the extrenie
deticiency of that self-observation whicb is of ne comimon
habit either of youtb or any later age. Mon are content
te have ne more intimiate senso of their existence than
what they feel in the exercise of their facuities on
extraneous oljects. The vital being with ail its agrency
and emotions is se blendod and absorbed in these, its
exterior interests, that it is very rarely collected and con-
centratcd in the conaciousnoss of its own absolute self, se
as te hoe recognized as a thing internai, apart and alone,
for its own inspection and knowledge."

Tîat groat egotist and philosopher, Sir Thiomas Browne,
poss(ssed this power and habit of self-observation in a
marvellous degreo. I"The werld that 1 regard is mysof ;
it is the microcosmi of amy ewn frame that I cast my eye
on ; for the other, 1 use it but like my globe and turn it
round sometimes for my rocroatien. . . . Whilat I
study te find liow 1 am a micrecesm, or littie world, [ find
myseif sonîething more than the groat. . . . That
mass of flesh that circumscribos me limits net mny mind.

If te the habit of self-observation were added that of
self contrel, we should botb in childhood and in after life
understamd botter bow te practise Ilthe great art of piety,
the end for wbich ail the rites of religion soem te ho
instituted, and which is the perpotual renovation of the
motives te virtue by a voluntary employaient of our mind
in the contemplation of its excellence, its importance, and
its necessity, which, in proportion as they are more fre
quently and more willingly revelved, gain a more forcible
and permanent influence, tîli in timo they become the
reigning ideas, the standing principles of action, and the
test by wbich everything proposed te the judg'-ment i8
rejected or approved." Foliowing this truly pondorous
perizd of the great Dr. Johinson is bis conclusion, "This
is that conquest of the world and of ourseives whicm las
been always considered as the perfection of buman nature."

AN illustration of the adaptability of the electric moter
was recently afforded in Chicago. The ongino and boiter
of a printing company bad been wrecked by an explosion.
Ilad they been obliged te wait until the new boilers ceuld
lie set up and got ready, and the engine overbauled and
repaired, it wouid have caused a delay of a month, and the
bass in failing te fil contracta on time, and the losa te
employees by being thrown eut of work, would have been
groater in money value than the bass cauaed by the wreck-
age. The situation was prornptly realised, and a 40 herse-
power electric motor was placed in the building and con-
nected with the sbafting, and the next merning the office
was in full work. Instead of a month's delay, one day
bad been sufficient te make the necessary change.-Elec-
trical Jevsow.

C() 0 l RESP ON DE NCE.

TH lBYSTANDER " ON THE NSRAIE

To tMe Editor of TUEi WEEK:

SIR-In the Bystander for this month there is a
serious historical errer. As the disproving evidence bas
recently been agaîn brought forward the truth should now
lie publiciy stated. The fa!se statement bas been se often
repeated by eminent politîcians, and the belief ini its truth
lias been se wîdely spread, that even the Bystandler, the
highest historicul authîority on thiq side of the Atlantic-,
bas been deceived. lu THE \VEPLc for April 5tiî, yeu, aise
brelieving it te be true, have reprinted it from the
Bystander. Up tilI a few weeks ago 1, like the rest,
believed that there inuRt be somoý portion cf truth in tbe
charge se repeatedly and cicumstantially made by the
Gladstonians. Vet the leaders knew it te be untrue.

Among your readers are those who will in the future
shape the destinies of Canada either thîrougli the press or
in Parliament. I, as a life long Liberal, sorrowfully cau-
tion sucli and aIl other truth-lovers, that, te rigbtly under-
stand the history of the last hundred years, thîey must very
warily receive the positive statements of ultra-Liberals,
and even of a meiety of the moderato mon.

It was a groat loss te England wlien Ilthe scholar
statesman," Sir G. C. Lewis, died. Hie was an able,
moderate, exact and truthful nman. llad ho lived lie
would have succeded Palmerston as leader of the Liberals
-and wo sheuid bave had a achool of moderato, firm,
patrietic and trutbful political economista te rule the
United Iingdonî and "lte teacb the nations liow te live"
in lieu of the Giadstonian schooi.

Sinco 1876, wben te injure and displace a political
opponont, the coals of foreigu trife were painstakingly
blown inte white bout-from the eflecta of which unright-
eeus toi], armed Europe stands now in dread of wbat the
morrow may bring forth -extra caro mnust be taken
before one believes even the positive and solemn assertions
of those who are unfortunately suffered te lie leaders of
the once groat Liberal party.

The statenient (p. 231) of the Bystander, deceived by
tuie positive and continuous assertions of the Ieading
Gladstonians, is that Lord Salisbury "'allowed Lord
iRandolph Churchill (a political adventurer and sham-
Liberai in Conservative clotbing) te entangle him in an
alliance with the Parnellites for the overtbrew of the
Liberal Government and te abandon the Crimes Act as
the price of their support," the said Crimes Act being
thoni about te expire by elluxion of time.

Havin g road in the London Times of ïMardi lOth, the
statement of Sir Frcderick Mimner, te wliom Parnell, on
Juiy 3lst, 1L885, wrote denying the truth of the Glad-
stonian atatement, I refcrred te the speech of Sir M. Hicks-
Beach in the Heuse of Comuinons, reported in the Times
of Mardi 4th, in which the trutm was again mepeated in
order te rebut the oid disproved falseliood which lîad once
more been lirought forward.

Sir M. Ilicks-Beacli stated the original charges made
by Sir W. Hlarcourt in the sumnier of 1885, that te obtain
the Parnollite votes te turn Gladstone eut (Gladstone had
a clear majerity ever bothu togother) Lord Salisbury had
proinised:

1. "lTo drop Gladstone's Crimes Act" (which unfor-
tunately expired that yoar).

2. "To bring in a bill to e bnit Irish labourera."
3. "Aise a Land Purchase Bill."
AIl the Conservatives alleged te have beon concerned

in this imaginary negotiation denied it at the timo in
Parliament. Sir Frederick Milner in Juîly of that year
wrote te varions Parnollite mnembers te ascertain the
trutb. lu reply they ail denied any knowledge of sncb a
transaction. The old falsehood having licou again rovived
by Sir W. Harcourt, Hicks-Beach again read 'Parnell's
letter of July 3lst, 188.5, te Sir F. Mimner. Parnell
apologized for net having replied earlier. Milner's letter
te the Times shows that his letter te Parnell get te the
Hanse of Commons during eue of Parnell's mystorieus
hidinga. Parnell statos in bis letter "lthere is net the
slightest foundation for these statemonts. I bave ne know-
ledge of any sncb alliance, nor have any of my colleagues.
I bave held ne communication with any member of the
present (Censorvative) Government, directly or indirectly,
except across the floor of the House of Commens."

It is thus clearly sbewn that the Gladstonian charges
are entirely false.

Hicks-Beach oxplained te the lieuse-and bis state-
ment was unchaibnged-that the Parneilite pehicy in
1885, as aIl intelligent persona knew at the time, was te
obtain the position ef being the arbitor in the House of
Cemmons; te displace tirat eue government and thon
another te suit their own purpeses, and for that purposo
se te voe at electien time that the Conservatives and
Liberals would returu about equal numbors, leaving the
Farnellites the muasters of the situation. The Conserva-
tives in 1885, being in a great minerity, the Parnellitea in
Great Britain therefore veted for the Coïiservatives, seek-
ing te equalize the two parties in the flouse.

Sir M. Hiicks-Beach also quoted frein public speeches
of bis own in 1885, distinctly atatimg as a member of the
Cabinet that the Conservative Gevernment were prose.
cuting many persons in Ireland for wbat the Parnell
Commission Judges have recently called "'criminal con-
spiracy," and that if justice could net bu had (the Crimes
Act baving expired) the Government would apply te
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Parliament for additional powers as Gladstone had been
obliged to do.

It was stated at the time that Gladstone, in 1885,
aliowed himself to be displaced (for hie had a majority of
reliable adheents) that there was discord in the Liberal

Caint Gladstone wishing for a renewal of certain por-
tosothCrmsAtbu htsmofteCabinet
tions ofnt rien, buypat thatt so ofadste Cae
were againt rheCnen any partl ufat. Sue ltublnd
widin hat ithe ons evives homudfaehed oble and
donshisnc dity wrk, lheavu fring hir utarneld y is

consiec to tsur' tlem oor wso doîng : ore attemingi.
ord (asli br' ro wasi oess m t i Befoe aosu ien

sofic (ae he wasin asoe miortyt in te potos he
hsod haves equire Gasoed to state w Hea potoshof
hivsad wnCrime s a h eie tohresn He ashould
haven sai n't as auet proesingpl t Chitian (ciaowe
srocng pofnthee quieta, hnetba peentos they obe
proteinof Sthe ldal aw and toub aefes preyae to rpr
crim1 il StngnatBlle cary what your rreaes tospT
Lian wh ill rignd y Biht cary out yu tiews Thfen
Le irals wi willtand, cobyu nd also b the defeuce o
lessvctis, i reld cmbied withw thel ainrity o
Conervtaives ~ll- eal praketi a.aif a loaf ias
isbettr than no la-oh protection ansta dcinals
is ett th and nou rotecion." Ifv blstne pud dcln te
thent hre- sdle hd pbliyd ha bennoput popte
riglit lio retled adt rmied tha oet lieople
oeuht to be protectedian tcîiasbu hth a

refse wsuc pnroecton.uget; u elygra tt
mtewn ane errr ofd udgment butd ralisbgrea stas-

met n are ver rae and unfotnatel ord aisur wfth se
totie wn th elneof Comons hvw mny wof he vic
toeasent bo tWfetnold aeYs beentoc.adh

FAIRPLAY R{ADICAL.

THE CA VE 0F THE CROCODILES.

T H-IE sudden demand for mummied cats reruinds me
of a visit paid many years ago to the famous crocodile

pits of Maabdeh. It may safely be assumed that those
who have visited Maabdeh are very few. It lies some
distance fromn the Nule, behind Manfaloot, where no one
stopped ini the good old dabeéh days, and the modern
steamers only touch ; morever, the pits are in the desert,
itself some hours' ride. IlMurray," prudent as usual,
does flot encourage the adventurous. The editor of the
Egyptian Handbook admits that his brief remarks are not
based on personal knowledge, and the errors therein show
that tliey are not based upon a trustworthy report. It is
no unwarrantable presumnption, tlierefore, to fancy thiat
these very curious antiquities are rather discussed than
known. My own experience was due to accident. Drop-
ping down the Nule, very late in the spring of 1863, our
dabheli was becamed off Manfaloot, and the dragoman,
badgered by two young Britons to find thei sport, unwil-
lingly named the pits of Maâibdeh. Re proposed sinmply to
ride thither and returu-that, indeed, is a day's journey.
But, as it chanced, the legend of the pits had been famil-
iar to me as long as I can recollect. In the beginning of
this century a certain Mr. Leigh, M.P., explored them,
with most disastrous resuits. Hlis narrative may be found
in a quaint old child's book, called Il inter Eveningys,"
extracted, doubtless, from some record which I neyer came
across. IlMurray" gives no reference to the story. My
recollection cannot be trusted to tell what happened to
Mr. Leigh precisely ; but I know that one of his followers
died in the cavern, another was lost, a third escapod after
awful sufierings ;and fi nal]y they had to run the.gauntiet
of an infuriated population to the river-side, whence the
Pasha, or somebody, sent them prisoners to Cairo. On the
whole, it was a very striking adventure, a special favourite
in our nursery. So, when the dragoman suggested in this
casual way a visit to the crocodile pits of Maabdeh, it seemied
very strange and tbrilling to my mind-as thoughlieh had
proposed a trip to fairy land by excursion train. 0f
course, his modest programme was derided ; we would
fotlow the stops of the unfortunate M. P. to the bitter
end. Our dragoman became serious now. Hie urged that
it was much to late in tlie day for starting, and wo had
to suhmit ; douhtles8 the good man hoped that a wind
woald spring up in the niglit. But lie was disappointed.
Long beforo dawn on tho morrow we set out; and in the
afternoon v;e reached the spot.

The entranco of the pits is an oblong fissure in the
middle of a small plateau among the montains-that is,
no other ontrance was known in 1863. There are no
facilitios for descent; one may let oneseif fahl sheor a
matter of nine or ton feet, and clamber up again with
the help of a donkey boy's cummerbund. I do not e-
collect that the ugly possibilities of this situation struck
us at al; but perhaps some measures had been taken to
make sure that the boys did flot dosert. One of them,
indeed, headed the advance ; our dragoman had neyer
been down beforo. The Arab began by strippinq coin-
plotely, and lie advisod us to do the same. Then we
lightcd a candle oaci, and in sin-le file dvdit h
bowels of the rock. At a few feet distance the passage
narmowod rapidly until there was only room to crawl
along on one's stomach. This first gallemy may be some
fifty yards long; it opens on a chamber sp)acions enough,
but a natural cavern evidently. On the further side
runs another gallery as cramped as the last, lieated like
a fumnace, reeking witli foui air, vile stench of bats, and
pungent fumes of bitumen. Thon we understood why

the Arabli ad stripped. This frightful passage may bo
a hundred yards long, or the double of that, or more-
one is unused to measure distances crawling like a snake
on one's stomach. At the end lies another chamber, of
good heiglit apparently, if the floor were cleared ; but
the whole area with onormous masses of stone packed as
close as they will stand, over which one lias to clanîber
stooping. Here ruyriads of bats assail thie explorer,
blowing out lis candle instantly, clinging to his hair and
beard in ropos. A moment more. and thoy vanish with a
sof t rustie of countless wings, such as I have heard in
other chimes when the sand grouse fly over liead at dawn
and ovening-. On the opposite side of tliis vault, the first
trace of handiwork is obsrved-a square doorway. 1
myself would have been quite satisfied to drop the track of
Mr. Leigh's footsteps at tuis point. But the dragomian
was intemested now-taking, perhaps, a professional pride
in puttiug the business through successfully. He coiild
speak with the guide also. So wc went on, still on our
stomachs, for an indefinite timo, in an atmosphere beyond
analvsis and lieat beyond example in the upper air. It
was hure, probably, that Mr. Leigh's party broke down,
for I think they did not reach tlie end. We did. After
some hundreds of yards, as it seemed, slowiy the passage
beightened-one could get upon one's knees ; and then tlic
fiooring changed fromn smooth granite to soft uneven
compost. I lo.vered my candie to observe. WVe were
crouching aloug over kneaded humnan forms.

A very strange spectacle, which seemed teo ns an
embodied niglitmare under the excitement of that awvfu1
journey. 1 think 1 was almost delirions. No scene recurs
to my memory now more fresh and strikinz than that
black cave, with a siender glow of candle light here and
there, and the hlaf naked figures glistening with perspir-
ation stretcied out above a pavement of hcads and limbs.
Many of the faces lad been gilt, and they shone flîckering
here and there upon the dusky mass. We could not get
any explanation of this extraordinary mangling. The
Arab said things had been se over since ho couid recoliect.
It must be snpposed that these were mummies of priests
and attendants buried with the sacred reptiles in their
charge-great personages, some of thora evidently. Their
families had boon laid with them ; for there were as
many women porhaps as mon, and a great num ber of
childrcn. Everyone had been stripped and tomn to pieces,
ail those on the surface, at least, for a burried examination
faied to show how deep the serried pile of bodies iay.
Mingied with them were shoets and strips of cloth,
fragments of sarcopliagi and quantitios of womnen's hair
in scalps-wigs possibly. On the other side of this vauit
lie the hindmost battalions of the crocodile host-in-
nunerable. Standing on thec human pavement, there is
pust space enougli above and in fr-ont to ob)sr,ý.vethe
marinner of their disposaI, for the topinost layer or two
has been pnlled down. If iL weme not certain for other
roasons that the present entmance is nlot that formner]lv used,
the arrangemrent of the crocodile miniiies wouldi provo
it. Theuy filled the space (ompiOtely froin floor to areli
and side te side until the upper ones werce reiuoved-
neatiy aligned, tail to he od te tail, with palm blaves
laid between, and the itarstices illed up with countleqs
multitudes of young audi gs i tes latter tiod in banidies
and wrapped each one in astrip of clothi. Since ovory layer
was pilou to the roof, it is inanifest that those who
arranged them must have worked backwards; and sinco it
wouid ho as easy to drag an elephant through those
passages as to drag the superb specimens hre-unequalled
i t m exp.ýrience-of alligators and crocodiis-they must
no-eds have been brouglit from the other side. TÉhe de-
nionstration is completo, for wo had extremest difficnlty ini
drawing belhind us two heads chosen from n mong the
smaller ones. Moreover, iL is unlikely that the bats nsed
tîat long subtorranean outiet; thoy are probably
acquaint-d wîth a better and nearer route. I fancy that
the enormns blocks of stono upon the floor of the second
chambor lad been put there after excavation, ont of the
way. No one can foram any idea how far the caverns
exten(1. Ri{eoving the top layers as thoy went, and crawl-
ing beneath the roof, Arabs, wo wore told, had explored a
vanît boýyonid this and found more crocodiles still on the
further side. The mountain, they said, was stnfi'ed with
them ; and it is possible. Assnrodly the pits are a mine
of nitrate ; and this exportation of mummnios for manure
may effect one good thing, at letst, by cauging thfin to
be emptied. Troasuros may lie boyond the vanlî where
those myriads of crocodiles are stord.-An Old Tra voiler,
in thie St. Ja mes' Gazette.

TuHE SCIENCE 0F? MEDICINE.

T FIE wiso physician is aware of the comp'ex poblems
every pathological condition presonts, and governs lis

treatment accordingly. Ris patient mny be likened to a
ship in a storm, and surrounded by reefs and shoals. Hie
is the pilot wliose duty iL is to carry that boat safely past
rocks and sand-bams whereon it miglit be wrecked or
stranded. Every rock and bar must ho known to him, and
the helm must be kept under his steady grasp. Ho cannot
stay the storma; but by lis skill and courage ho can save
the ship until it is past. The fooisi old woman, or meddle-
some neiglibour, or the foolhardy parents, friends or guard-
ians of a patient, who give medical advice, are ignoramuses
that do not know a single danger, but believe they have a
remedy, or method of nolding the helm, that will stop the
storm itself. The piysician's remedies are to protect tie
lif eat danger-points. If the family is heir to ieart-disease

or rheumatism, his medicine to cure sonnlet-foyer is an
anti-rheumatic rmmdy. If tie danger is kidney-disoase,
ho cases in advanco the strain on the kidneys. If weak
lungs or scrofulous glands Il mn in the biood," his "lcure"
for scarlet-fever is a protection to these. Sec that insanIe
idiot who says, Il Oh, your trouble is the saine as mine, and
my doctor gave me so and 80 ; do try it ?" lHe is asking
the- patient to leave himsaif te the tender mrcues of the
storm, while lie bolds the helm in a way te avoid a rock
tiat does not oxiat in that fainily's sea. The stupîd biuna
derer thinks lie is stayingy the storin of diseae-a thiag no
1man lias yet donc, except partially in possibly two diseases
only. Avoid him, if you value yonr own livos and Lie
lives of yonr sick friends. Avoid, too, the doctor wlho
neyer inquimes into the disonse-tendencies of your family,
or the past troubles of the patient, and who lias therefore
few questions to ask. A farnily-doctor of long standing
has mastered ail these facts ini advance, and no longer
needs te ask ; but a stranger who 1 retends to know with-
ont asking« is a dangerous pilot.

The proper practice of the art of mFdicinoý depends upon
the S6îouce of Medicine. The Science of Medicine is an
inductive science in all its parts. Thc part knowni as
diagnosis is especially so. The doctor lias no magic way
of fanding'aont what ails a patient, or wliat lus latent ton-
dencies arc. lHe gets at his facts jnst as a detective doe
who wishes to mun down a ciatinai. The more facts lie
gets, tic more likely is lie to be rigit in bis conclusions;
ani the fewem lie geLs, the more likely is hoe to err. A
stnpid physician. will make a snap diagnosis on one promi-
nient fact, and many of this kind of doctors depend upon
the unskilied diagnoses ot the patients themselves or of
their fiends. A single falschood, or misstated fact bel ieved
in, wil ead the most skilled physician into error, and
condemnt the patient to thc wrong trentment. Thnt f alse-
iood wenkens tie wholo cliain of facts, and everybody
knows that the stength of any dhai is only tie strength
of the weakest ink. A dotective makes numerous guesses
as to iow a murder or a theft occurred, and flnally adheres
to the guess that agrees with alI tic facts. This guess
gonerally is the right one. Lot any porson introduco mis-
leading cnes, and ho will ho totally unable to ight iiself,
until lie discovers that lie is beîng deceived. It is just s0
with a doctor. If ho fs told a falsehood, ho cannot possibly
discover what ails the patient until lie first discovers that
lie lias been misled. No doubt an occuit power of getting
at truth would ho superior to this îethod, but wo have
discovered that tic belief in occult processes is an ignorant
superstition. During the dark ages, the pretenso to occaîlt-
isai was greatest, and the evidence of knowledge least.
Thon progress wvas at a stand stili ; now it is mnshing with
dizzy speed. The tuasses of men stil bo)lieve that doctors
have sonie magic way of getting at a knoxvledge of disease,
and a muiraculous way of curing. To ho able to do what
nine hnndred and ninety-rîine ont of every thonsand
peopleo )elieve their doctors can do, wonld roquire more
kaowledgo than could hocnîastored in a thousnnd years,
with a braiiî as retontive as tîmat of a dhild of fift,'ou and
logical aciiioni as fine as tînt of a Newton.

Physicians are prnised for things they nover do, and
blaiuod for results of which they are innocent. Wiere
thoir work is most laborions, and thoir mental anxiety
mest intense, their pay, as a ule, is abuse only, aad they
are deaounced and viilifiod withont mercy. Every doctor
lias this expemience. There are no exceptions. Thoe(lenser
the ignorance of the patient, the greater the abuse. And
yet ne ciass of mon can. anywhere ho shown with a ioss
selish record than that of Lie physician.

Medicino in ail ages lias attracted into its rank8 the
most self-sncificing members of society. As a science it
was horn in altruism. To this day iL offers the grentegt
opportunities of any dppartment of if o for the practice of
Lhe most e :ïnobling gmaces of cliaacter. These constitute
a primary cause of its evolution. To pass this phase un-
noticed would be to do Medical Science scant justice.
Modical mon stand alone in the earth amnong alI lothers,
strivin- with their viole might Lo extingyuisli their own
business. They preach temperanco, virtue, and clennliness,
knowing well that when the people conte to follow their
ndvice their occupations, like Othello's, will hc aune. They
establish Boards of blalh to arrest the sproad of disease,
while well nware that suci sanitary miensures steal mnoney
from their purses. H-ow well they succeed is shown by
officiai statistios. The D.umber of deaths front contagions
diseases are directly proportioned to the cortainty of the
doctor heing called. Nobody over fails to sond for a phy-
sician in typhus foyer. Only six persons ini a million now
die of this disoase. Many more usod to die when no effort
towamd iLs suppression wns made. Whooping-cougi seldom
frigitens patients, and neighbourly old ladies of both sexes
give advice. As a consequence 428 in a million die of this
disease. Measles, being a littie more serions, needs the
doctor oftoner, and oaly 341 in a million die. Scarlet-
foyer is still more alarming, so that modical advice is more
in demnnd, and 222 in a million die of iL. Diphtiemia
friglitens still more, tlius assuring te doctor's presence
oftener, and 168 in a million die.* IL is thus with evory
disense :the fewem iL kilîs, tic more people fear iL ; hecause
if they did not fear iL, they would play the fool, and give
it a chance to kili more people.

If hakers, grocers, dry-goods men, carpenters, tailors,
and members of ail other linos of business, give as mucli of
their labour in diarity as doctors do, poverty would
instantly ho wiped from tie carti. Nearly one-hlaf of
their ime and labour is given freely to the poor, withont

* New York Wold, quotation f rom St. Jamps Gazette, Feb. 5, 1890'
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money and without price. Ail dispensary work is free.
Ail hospital work is free. Ail that apply to the Society
for Jmproving the condition of the Poor are treated free.
Every physician known to this lecturer bas many families
that frorn year to year are treated fre

Docters do soinetimes refuse to take special cases,
because of the legal restrictions and responsibilities that,
like Damocles' sword, biang over their heads. Such cases
will be received in tbe dispensaries and hospitals, so that
none need sufFr. Let every other persen, in ail occupa-
tions, give neai'ly half bis time and labour to the poor, and
what a revolution it would work. Like a pair of Siarnese
Twins, Altruisin and Medicinîe bave always been linked
together. The nînJority of the devoted berces of science
have been medical mon. They suifered and died to benefit
the race- Eoltion o! M1e<ical Science~.

ART NOTES.

THE exhibition of modern Frenich pictures lately ciosed
in New York realized the suin of over $-50,000.

Sm JoInx ,Fillî'T MILLAIS is painin4g a portrait of
Mrs. Joseph Chamberlain, fornierly Miss Endicott, of
Salem, Mass.

A BENEVOLEN'I'Association for the assistance of desti-
tute or iuipoverished artists lias been formned in Scotland.
Almost ail the prominent artists have donated pictures to
the Association to bc disposod of for its benetit.

THic, new artist on l'unclî, wbose grotesque and old-
fashioned figures rather sbock eyes used to the delicate
lines of Du Maurier', is Mr. E. T. Il id. lie did the illus-
trations to IlAsmodeus," and he is engaged on a series of
legal satires.

T. M. ReduanýSON, the well-known water-colour
painter, one of the most popular of the Royal Society of
Painters in Water-Colours, is dead. lie joiried tbe Society
in 1843, heing then thirty years old. [lis works are well-
known wherever water-colour art i8 studied.

TnE twelfth exhibition of the Society of Ainerican
Artists wil ho openied at the Fifth Avenue Galleries on
the 28th inst.--a little ea) lier tban usual. It is tboughlt
probable that many mienîbers have iîeld back their best
things for this exhibition, instead of sending them to the
Acaderny.

P. 0. COOMANS, tbe fainou,, Beigian painter, bas died
at the age of sevonty-eight. lie bias exbibited at tbe Paris
Salon ince 1857, bis subjeets being of the saine order as
those of AI ma Tademna. l1is best known works are "lThe
Orge of the Philistines," " The Cup of Iriendship," and
"The Massacre of Teucri and Usipete4."

IN the Exhibition of the National Acadony of Design,
now open in New York, our old friendlohn ,i A Fraser,
is represented by two pictures, and J. i~. Maxtield by one
of bis cbarining child studies. Botb of r lese artists new
reside in New York, the thirty per cent. duty on works of
art predlu(ling their living ini Canada any longer.

A NumBint of pictures by G. F. Watts, R.A., have been
disposed of at Christie and Manson's sales lately, fetcbîng
bigb prices. The Il Red Cross Knigbt and Una " fetched
over $8, 500 ; IlLove and Deatb," nearly $7,000; " Rider
on the White I-lorse," $7,500, together witb others at les
price. Froin the point of view of foreign art dealers they
will net prove a good investnient at these prices.

MR. CHAsE is easily irst of the group of American
artists whose works are ncw on exhibition at tbe Ainerican
Art Galleries. The exhibition is in part made up of paint-
ings loaned by private owners, in part of recent works sent
by tbe artists theinselves. To a certain extent, therefore,
it is representative, a[though few of the artists appear to
have heen able to induce the ewners of their best works to
send tbem. Mr. Chase has suffered as mucb as anybody,
perhaps, in that way ; yet ho makes a vory interesting
sbowing.

Bv exchanging their old quarters at the Dudley Gallery
for Huniphrey's Mansions, Knigbtsbridge, the members
of the New Englislb Art Club have secured for tbemselves
and their friends very superier accommodation, if net as
regards lighting, at least in respect of waIl-space. Whether
the change is an unnîixed blessing, each beholder nmust
riecide for inîs)elf. Porsorially, we fear the members of
the club are too genereus ; the extra space at their disposai
bas beeri devoted, for the most part, to the placing of a
groater number of outsiders' works, cornparatively few cf
wbich add rnocb te the success of the show.

liiap btures of Hlerr Von Uhide in the French Gallery
at London are' causing some astonishment as the work of
a man who tilI rmiddle ife was the captain cf a Saxon
cavalry regiment, and is now, aftcr studying under Mun-
kacsy, producing picturos ful cf peetic ferveur and passion,
aibeit if tinged with the vulgarity of type peculiar te bis
master. In bis "Suifer Little Cbildren te Cerne Unto
Me," complaint is made that the children are squalid and
gaunt; and the fact is pointed out that bis " Last Supper "
is composed of a group cf Bavarian poasants. Iu the
saine Gallery Prof. M. Siebermaun exhibits IlFlax Spin-
ners" and 'lWornen Mending Nets," w hicb, aithougli
painted witb a certain coarsenesq and apparent careless
rougliness, show great power cf dea]ing witb ligbt and
shade, and, althougb necessarily compesed cf working
people, the expression and type bave ne vulgarity in the
bad sense, but are refined witbeut losing truth and force
of character. TEMPLAR.

SPA RKS FROM THE ANVIL.

Sparksfroin the anvil ! suIýqht gilde tthe plainI
'en tlcs ! the Blcvkenith î. ct work ayain.

(ie ,B '',De miortitis nil nisi bonuin, "
Fialls, froin the lips of those who haven't known 'ein.

"Tliiee o, hspntî îg voir ,' oci ta4te, ''the sparrow sxod,
As puîssy point ed upon hiii naind bit off his head.

"Hiinanum est errare." (Sc. no~n eqaii
Gerinans are hîîmiin 'cos they mn e , xîîuch to Ilerr).

"Arsesct celare ata,"and],- -totell the truti,, this minuite
A honsIred aitiets in thie i ,srglh are jonite eîîecessfiili in it.

An iceberg tritek the ehip-tove in lier hold.
Afraid ?By George !it impiy " struck ns (-,Id."

R" the "'City of Paris," experts disagree
Oif the' why andi the wherefore tiîev're soiimewhat at sea.

M~,. P. 'e biend priciples wjth tieir ambition,
They're oniy virtuoie bi Opposition.

If every man who signe the pledge
('ould keep hie word for honoor's cake,

0f the har-keeper, '' Wiat'il yer take?

The ]ievoreo,1 Non,, Nines lirings back to me
Fair shores where exil Atiantic's eorges sigli,

Foîr ail hie iplatitudes 1 know t,, le
Like far Madeira's vintage-ull andl Dry.

A lî,nely toînb in Arkinsaw,
And on it, this, "'H'enk Severn,
lie r,îbied hie blin, mother to keep 1i je deaf In other,
Andl of sncb je the King(fitofe {a'n

Acier, by the way !"Iwzss the lssttie s'srre,1 tr,'us,
No tiing eave fi ith 'neatbh hî' aggo'l , 1d vesl,

An,(i the cnstalie sigh'd as lie nîrnoîirei the airi,
."Let the deal and tle fseetifil reet."

li h 'ristians give jîîst what they ca', aler,
1
.

Increaeed îvoîid be their , fforings t,, the Lor,i"
Amdufi ler woii each c)iinrli,'e ctfere 1,e
Wlîere pliates in lien of liage contai,, tue offert'ry.

"lUse ne anti yoi're attached to me,"
Exclijn',i the îporos epiaster,

"Lick me, " piped ont the potige tauni1),
"Andi l'Il stick t,, yoîîîthe faste,',"

" 'hy don't omr yomnng mnîc une t,, clinl i,?
'reuesetryeoglit, t,, know,

"Paron,'' the peu iue'e xards i aisi,
.ntget the girls t" g."

Tiîey dil, ;No, tr,,,sere graied ithe sacreu l fi,,r,
Blot, 011u!the moof Lsio nitsiie the <loi',.

'Tic 4pring. The vagrant now hy cianoruîs mole
Waiis f,,rti, hie woec, iiffioing chamity,

f is noisy grief iîr,,vkes ]bot ridiicule,
'Tic euffering, client iborne, excites our 'synipathy.

XViien Jack îproposes to swest May,
Filer fatler, poîmpns, richi andi gmnff,

Asks wiîat hie baik book lbac t<, ay,
May thinks Jack'4 face csiys quite enogi,.

A î,retty fabte le the stmy ,of the Proîligai,
Andi yet T mumst confees that 1, form one,

'Esteein far higiier than that .eeisi hporc'ine îtineîr-ont
Tiioquiet worth tiiat irnrk'd the eiier soni.

Do liawyers ever go to taw?
I)o piemen tackie pies " al ',t?"

Do itciers take te, sasingers ?
Not they. 'Tlec ascals know ,îskat',e e,/,t.

The widow Cliquot ne'er îirank Ilfizz,"
'For i3eer do Brewems care a jeit?

Do Editors thieir pariere read?
Not they. Tue ascale kznow,èi7bîm'e ,eht.

Do, etectore ever treat tiîenselvec ?
Or failt te advertise (Goîl wît !)

By hî,,,k or cro,,k in diivers ways?~
Not they. 'Thie rascal% kn,,w ,e/at'e ,ehat.

Our preachers e1,,qîetiy pmeach
Of fair c,,ntentmnent's happy lot,

Are tiîey content witi sha bby pews ?
Ahi, no, rî,t mochi, they kuîîw what's whlat.

"O est in the Lord " (1elijah) was that spincter's mnmoer,
But iihi, po,,m fimtterer, iineqoal t,, the test,

Stlick at the twî, irst w,,m, and,, waking up froni stiunier,
The critic yawned, Il I'm satistiet au reste."

Tue guillotine hadi domue lbq womk-
A stndent-absinthe droink

Wrote IlDesouit cetera " opon
Pranzinis heaiess tmunk.

When*M. P.'s take constituents to clubs and dine 'cm,
('an such be termi'uithe tti'5Uûiietmbac,îliniti)tu
IFor, if a cndgel lie a club, as 'tis, no doohit,
The raison d'éfie iof this qoery's so,,n fondc ont.

Slent flicaseil I Sheedews veil fthe Iplain.
Gentl,'se faireiv5ell miyhol) we meet ag ain.

THex BLACKS11IITH.

MUSIC AND lIl£ DRA3MA.

THE new cemic opera' " The Ferry Girl," by Lady
Arthur Hilîl, wilho produced at the Savoy Theatre on the
i Sth and i 6th of May next. Tbis latest werk cf Lady Arthur
1Hil1 will greatly enhance the reputation wbicb bier ladyship
bas already established as a composer cf sparkling and
fasciuîating liglît ope'ra. Hfer Majesty the Qucen bas
graciously signilied bier patronage cf the performances,
whicb are te o gýiven for an erniuently charitable purpose
-adding te the funds cf the Irish ladies' distrcss fund.

Muts. E. ALINE 08OOoo writes to the Lcedie' fHome
.Jouernal that choir sing-rs receive aboeut $:200 muri" in
Boston than tlîey do anywbs're else, and that ýieny B)ston
singers receive $1,000 and $1,200 a year, while several re-
ceive $1,500. This stateauent will set sorne singers by the
ears. Lt is truc that churcli sin gers are in a few instances
well paid in Boston, but as a rule New vYork churches pay
nîuchbebtter salaries. There are a few singers-but a very
few-wbo receive $1,000 a year, but every singer in tewn
would like te soc the eue whe bas $1,500.

WIIEN "lPhyllis " was written the manager te wbom it
was submitted saw at once that there was ne draught in it.
It was, bowevcr, difficult te say te tho meest successful
wemian writer in this couîntry, Mrs. Frances Iledgson Bur-
nett, botb in a financial and popular sense, IlYour play is
a failure." The manager was more clever than that. Hie
distributed thie parts. Ie called a relbearsal and invited
the autlîoress te eversee it. She ca-ue ; sue qat it eut ; she
saw the truth at once. With at shako of lier short blonde
bair she said te the maiýnagepr, 1"That svon't Lo, will it ? "
and the manager courtecu sly said, "'No, Mrs. Býurntt, Pot
as it is."

A vERY characteristic littie stery is being retaîled of
Elsie Leslie, the cbild actress. One morning during bier
Chicage engagement Etsie'q niother arcse- fe lin" very
badly, and could net be iuluced toe at any bre'akfast. Tho
cbild probably rmeub-iï how niue- t wa', to samotimes
be teoîipt ',d, thougl tIhiat possibîy if bier mether bad a
pretty cup te drink huer c,,free fran ebe might bc induced
te take it. Lt was ibut a step frein thoughîte action.
Sho put on lier tliin-ang d went eut. She found a china
shop, and qhe spies', a bsautiful cup and saucer in the
wnlidow. 51wenrlierecl the shep where, cf cours, the clerk
was p!easeel 'o serve lier. She told himo the wbole story-
that inanitna was iii, and she had hope'd te tenîpt bier te
take sonie coffs'e frein a nice, cup. The clerk was cf course
syrnpathetic, and the cup in the win low was taken eut.
She examined it and rnarked :"I Yes, 1 think that isjust
the rigbt thing-how rnuch is it? " IlTwenty-spven dol-
lars," said the clerk. Il Oh," tlii" child repliod, hastily,

my mother is net se sick as that."

MRt. EDWARD LL~OYD, whose appearancp in Torouto is
the next event cf importance in the' muýicil world, bas
hegun bis engcagement in Boston. Ife appears to have
guvon general pleasure, as the Baston Iloins Joeeob-
serves that Il So far as th-. soloiits were concerned, Mr.
Lloyd bore off the boueurs. His delivery cf the recita-
tives was noble in its qiriiplicity and full cf imugical taste,
wbile bis singying cof the extremely <ificult ' Haste, yo
Shepherds,' was a tnasterpiece cf vocal art, wbere intelli-
gence and refiued tagte muet nature and technique in
frieudly rivalm'y. The saine may ho said cf bis siniging cf
the air frei the 1'Creation."'"Agraini, the samo paper says
cf the ominent tenor ."I Mr. EIward Lloyd has but little
opportuuity in 1'Elija'b.' '[ho singing cof th(, few recita-
tives and solos allotted bin was chsracterized by pure and
heautiful toe", exquisite plîraging frea frein affectation or
mannerismns, and a gyinpathetic inanly delivery, wbich
qualities bave couîbined te place bim where hoe rightly he-
longs-at the boad cf oratorio tenors."

AN interestîng and instructive ergan recital was given
by Mr. J. W. F. Harrison, of the Conservatory staff on
Saturday aftomnoon, l2th instant, in Association Hall, te
an appreciative audience. bbhe programnme, whicb comn-
prised an excellent selection, was agreeably diversified by
a piano and 'cello solo and a vocal number contributed k'
other members cf the staff and pupils cf the Institution.
The following is the programume imi fulli

Organ-Sonata, No. 4, Allegro con Brio, Andante
Religioso, Allegretto, Allegro Maeiatoso o vivace, Mendels-
sobn ; Piano-Moments Musicale, No. 2, Moszkowski,
Miss Eleanor Milliken ;Omgan-(a) Fanfare, Lom mens;
(b) Bridai Song, Jensen (c) Offertoire in F, llainwortb;
'Cello-(et) Romance, Giuseppe Dinelli ; (b) Arlequin,
Popper, Mr. Giuseppe Dinelli, cf the Conservatory staff
accompanied by Mr. J. D. A. Tripp, A.T.C.M.; Organ-
(a) IlFixed in lis Everlasting Seat," (Samson), liandel;
(b) Gavotte, Anuiillon ; Vocal-", Tacea la nette," Verdi,
Miss Anna McWhinney; Organ-Overture te "Stradella,"
Flotow,

A 111î11-SCI10OL girl, just graduated, said in ber essay
41 Lot us avoid the fivolities cf ife, and pursue the

noblest ends only." The next day 4be was moved te toars
in an agonizing attempt te decide the proper shade of blue
for ber complexion.

A STRANGER in a printing-office asked the youngest
approntico wbat bis rule cf punctuatien was. Said the
boy :-"I set up as long as I can bold my breatb, and then
I put in a comma ; when I gape 1 insert a semicolon, and
wben 1 want te sneeze, I make a paragrapb."
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OJUR LIBRARY TABLE.

THa HIAUNTED FoUNTXINl'. By Katharine S. M acquoîd
Toronto: Willianm Bryce. Paper, 25c.

This is the latest addition to the publishers' Canadian
Copyright Editions. Il is a story of Frencb life of no
special interest, and far iriferior in mriet te iiist of thei
novels beretofore publislieti by Mr. Bryce.

Tiia IDLE TIîouerîTS Or A.1N IDLE FELLOW: , Book for
an Idie Holiday. By Jeromîe K. Jeroîîse, author of
"Tbree Men in a Boat. " N ew York :lHenry Ilui t

anti Company. l2mo., Clotb. Pp. 209,$10

The dozen or nmore essays in this neat littie volume are
on familiar topics, but tbey are written in a style so fresb
anti entertainiîîg that the well-worn tbemes are investeti
witb a novel attractiveness. There is a gleamà of humour
iu the pages, but net of the kind su obtrusively displayeti
in "Tbrec Mten in a Boat." The autbur's observations
an(l reflections are sbrewd andt houghtful, anti bis philo-
sophy is of a robust anti mnaîly type. As he says in bis
preface, Il When you, get tireti of readirîg 'the best liunireti(
books,' you may take this up for lual an bour. It will be
a change." Anti, xve inay add, it will (Io you gocti.

Tisa PASTOR'S D)AU(lI'ITE> By W. [teimburg. '1raiw-
lateti by Mis. J. \V. D. vis. Internationual Librarv.
New York Worington C'ompany. Ciotb, $1.25
paper, 75..

Several works- af this author, ail of more than comsinon
mient, bave aIr,'atiy appeareti iii this series of contenmporary
fiction. "lThse Pastor's Daugter " is a story iliustrating
some phases of Gerinian social life in the early part of the
present century, anti turnis chiefiy on the strong caste pre-

.îu(ices wbicb matie intermarriage between tbose of noble
birtlî anti plebeians ali ost prolibitory. The heroisue, only
chilti of an eccentric village clergyman, wbolly imnierseti
in bis studies, is left notherless wben only five years olti,
anti is abantioneti to the sole care of an ignorant but faitb-
fui anti devoteti olti snirse, wbo lets bier charge ruis abso-
lutely wiiti. The Baron anti Baroness von Bentienleben,
pitying the cild's negiecteti condition, obtain ber
father's consent te lring bier up anti educate bier with their
own daughters, wbo were of about tise sainie age. Profit-
ing by the ativantages thus affordeti the little girl grows
up a ch-ver, accoîiplislicd. andl iUaîsiful yuusg wuman,
almost as snuchb Isloveti by tise Baron anti lis wife as their
own.chiltiren. From tîs istimate association of a tiaugh-
ter of the people witbi a fanily of noble rank, a story is
developeti as iintercsting in plot anti incident as ià is wbhl-
somie in its nioral.

VERSES op FasIaiŽi AND) FANCY. By Wm. M. Macker-
eacher. Mýostreal W. Drystiale anti Comnpany.

XVc caninot say tbat we see mnucb suent, or even pro-
nise, in this collection of verses. They are the produc-
tions of a young man wlio is ex idently very greatly want-
ing in tise faculty of self criticisn. Mr. Mackereacber
would have doue nucb botter liat ihe listeneti to the frientis
wbo endeavoureti to dissuade lîius frons publication. Wc
arc quite sus-e that in a few years be will regret more than
anyone else tise mistaken jutigment that led binu to sub-
mit lus boyisb effusions to the juinuent of tbe public.
The youtbfulness of a writer may dlams for a meritorious
work far higher commendation than it really deserves, but
it cannot be adisitteti as an excuse for inferior work.
The young writer is under no compulsion to publisls. If
be umust write Il to obtain relief by tise expression of bis
feelings or to enjoy a jleasant wav of spending an itile
hour," as we are tolti these verses were written, it inay be
done by sacrificing foolscap or the pages of bis frientis'
albums. But when be collects bis album verses anti other
fugitive productions, anti bas tbem printeti in a book, he
distinctly challenges the public to uass jutigîent on bis
work on its mierits, anti it is itile to plead bis Ilfew years"
in extessuation of its defects. Canadian literarure is
struggling for anti slowly obtaining recognition. It is
bandicappeti in niany ways; anti it is bardly fair that it
shoulti be weightcd down anti discrediteti by tEe premature
effusios of juvenilt' poetasters.

IN A CLUBI CORNuER: the Monologue of a Man who mighf
bave been Sociable. Overbeard by A. P. Russell,
Author of " A Club of One," Il Libmary Notes,"
"Ch aracte ris tics, " etc. Bostons anti New York:

Houghton, Miflen anti Co. l6nîo,, Clotb. Pp. 328,
$12')5.

This book is, so far as we know, quite novel in design

anti construction. It contains very few personal opinions
of the author, but is a mosaic of quotations anti anecdotes
so connecteti as to make a series of interesting short essays
on a great variety uf subjects, such as Il Conversation,"
IlOriginality," "lLong Sermons," "lOld Age," Il Public
Speaking," IlReading Alouti," etc. TEe essay on IlReadi-
ing Alouti," full of sensible observations on a much ne-
glecteti art, is more in the autbor's own language than any
other we have noticeti. The book is net divitieti into
chapters, but runs in a succession of paragraphs. The
topics treateti of are indicateti by small cap titles in the
margin, anti there is a couvenient marginal sumimary of

contents. 0f course many of the anectiotos are olti anti

famiiar, but some are, to us, at 1east, quite new. We
venture to quote a couple given ur.'ler the tithe :1sluaaie-

speare." IlSome one told Fields of a pretentious woman
wbo was once heard to say at a dinner-table tbat sbe had i
' neyer reati Sbakespeare's works herself, but bad alwaysi
entertained the bighest opinion of hini as a man.' Which j
calied out M. wbo convulsed the little group by relating a1
comical story of venerable Mr. B. who believes unquali-
fiedly in Boston as not tbc bub only, but tIhe forward
wbeels also, of the Universe. The excellent old man,
having confessedt tat hie hati neyer found time, during bis
busy life, to reati the 'inîmortal piays,' was advised to do
se during tbe wintcr then approacbing. In tbe spring 0.
callcd on the estimable citizen, and casuaily asked if bie
bad read aîîy of tbe plays during tbe season just passed.
Yes, lie replied, bie had read thein all. 1 Do you like
theiiV returned C., feeling bis way assxiously te an
opinion. 'Like tbem ' repiieti the old mnan, with effusive
ai tior; 'tbat is not the word, sir Tbey arc glorious, sir;
far beyond my expectation, sir Tbere are flot twenty
men in Boston, sir, who could bave written those plays 1"

Wa bave received from The Humboldt PublishingM
Company, New York, the foliowing numbers of "lTle
H-umboldt Library": "Modern Science and Modern
Thou",ht" in two parts, by S. Laing Electric Light and
tbe Storingy of Electrical Energy, iliustrated, by Gerald
Malloy, 1).D., 1). Se.; " The Modemn Theory of Heat and
the Sun as a 'S'toreliotise of Energy," illustrated, by the

sane autiior; "Uftiiitarianistii," by John Stuart Mill; and
paît I. of Il ( pon the Origini of Alpine andi Italian Lakes,
and upon Glacial Erosioni," by Sir A. C. Ramsay, F.RS.,
etc., Sir John [;al, MR. [A., F.L.S., etc., Sir R-oderick
1. Murcliison, S, D.C.L., etc., Prof. B. Slutier, of
Berne, Prof. A. Favre, of Geneva, Eclward Wbymper, Prof
J. W. Spencer, PhD., F.G.S., withi an introduction and
notes upon the Ansericari Likes, by Prof. Spencer. This
valualile library is publisbed senti-imonthly at $300 per
annumn.

'1hp Coîtteinp)ora,.y Review for Npril contains Il King
and Minister-A Midniiglt Conversation," a tbinly dis-
guiseti representation of ,lhe views anti feelings of the
German Emperor and Prince Bismarck on the eve of
the latter's resignation " The Discovery of Coal
near Dover" by Prof. W. Boyd Daxkins Il"New
Watchworcls of Fiction, by Hall Caine ; CugI
the Referendum te be Introduced into Englaîst,"
by Prof. A.V. Dicey -;Il Sunlighit or Smoke," by Rctv. Il.
D. Rawnsley - IlAristocracy or Democracy," bv Sanmuel
Laing; 'The OId Testament and the Critics," by Princi-
pal Cave, Dl).; "l[tidustrial Co Opeýrationi," by David F.
Scbloss;" Rotterdanm and D)utch Workers,' by Richard
Heath ' The 1 Mitisusaîner Nigbt's )rt'ain,' " by Julia
\Vedgeworth ; "'lihe Cretan Qetin"by X. J. Stillhsn.-ii;
and "'School Fees and Public Management," by Rev. J.
R. Diggie, Chairman of the School Board for London.

"O;F Methîod of Hunting Autelope," fromn a draw-
in- by H. Sandbanu, is the frontispiece for the April
Ottieg,, whicb will be foulid, as usîsal, fuil of inter-
esting and richly illustrated reading matter for all
loyers of open air sports. The principal illnstrated
papers are"I Signalliug for Antelope on the Staked Plains,"
by W. H-. Johnston, ir., U.S.A. ; Wheel and Camera
in Normandy,". by J. W. Fosdick;' Melton Mowbray, or
Fox Hunting on the Sires," by Merlin; Yacht Racing
iii Great Britain," lîy F. C. Sumichrist; ant Il"The Ala-
bama Statq Troops," by L. G-. Lcefe, U.S.A. There are
two contributions fromi Canada-"' Sybarites on the To-
bique," by Charles G. 1). Roberts, and IlDuck Shooting
on Lake St. Francis," the former of which is an admirable
piece of descriptive writing, and the latter contains soein
valuable practical suggestionto.,t Canadian sportsmen.

Ti E f rontispiece in the Century for April is Il Madonna
and Cbild," bv Giovanni Bellini, who is the subject of the
paper on "lItalian Old Masters,"in this number. The "Auto-

tbiography of Josepb Jefferson " deals cbiefly witlî the genesis
lof" Rip Van Winkle," and tise irst production of that
>popular play, and is illustrateti with pictures, in character,
iof the author, anti a portrait of Henry A. Perry. The

other illustrateti articles are IlThe Slave Trade in the
Congo Basin," by E. J. Glaive, "lThe Herr Maestro," by
Elizabeth Robins Penneil, IlThe SErines of Jyîéyasu andi
Jyémiitsu," by John La Farge, IlThe Serpent Mounti of
Ohio," by F. W. Putnam, "lThe Olti Poetic Guilti in Ire-
land," by Charles de Kay, and "lThe Shoshone Falls," by
John Codman. Two short stories, "A Dusky Oxenius," by
Maurice Thompson, ant Il"That Yaîsk froin New York,"
are aiso illustrateti. There are poems by Charles G. D.
Roberts, Aubrey de Vere, Janmes Whitcomb Riley, and
otbeis. The first of wbiat promises to be a ugeful IlSeries
of Every-day Papers," by various authors, is "A Pro-
gramme of Labour Reform," by Richard T. Ely.

Lt TERARY AND PERSONAL GOSSIP.

Tîua long promised article by Henry George appears in
the April New Review. The samne number contains a
timely paper on the Fali of Prince Bismarck.

Thse Dioi of Chicago completes its tenth year witb the
April number. Under the competent editorship of Mr.
Francis F. Browne it bas maintaineti a high standard of
literary journalismx.

SHORTLY before bis deatb, Wilkie Collins said: Af ter
1more than thirty years' stutiy of tbe art, I consider Walter

Scott to e the greatest of ail novelists, and ' The Anti-
quary' is, as I think, the most perfect of ail novels."

MRi. CHARLES LA-NiEi,, of the baniking bhouse of Win-
slow, Lanier & Co., bias ordered a bust of bis cousin, Sid-
ney Lanier, the poet, to be presented to the Public Library
at Macon, Ga. Sorne tine ago hie made a similar presefit
to Johns H-opkins Lnverity.

IN the May Century, in an article entitled IlBlacked
Out," Mr. Kennan will describe the flitbo(15 of the Rus-
sian Press Censor. Two pages of the magazine for
August, 1889, will be reproduced in fac-simile, showing
how the Ccnsor endeavoared to prevent Mr. Kennan 's
article in tat nuinbcr froin beinc read in R1ussia.

MRt. WILLIAM O'BRIEN, M.P., bias been souiewhat too
foi'cibly reminded of Carlyle's eýxperience. when writing
the I l[ùsitory of the Frenchi Revolutioni." Thle [rish
metober, it seems, ith(r lost or înisl-aid several chapters of
the novel which lias been so iniiîch talked about. He bias
repaired the disaster, and the story will be issued by the
Longmnans, at the end of the month.

MR. SUTHERiLAND EDWAIIDS, Se The Aty emsays,
is writing an historical work on Russia, "lThe Ronianofis:
Tsars of Moscow anîd Emperors of Russia." Mrs. Suth-
erland Edwards lias finislîcd a novel entitled "Il Te Secret
of the PrinccýsR," iri which she bas endeavoured to make use
of lier knowledge of Ilussian society, and to supply a
truthful and nlot unfavourable picture of town and
couîîtry hf e.

'fini Wilkie Collins mernorial, for which somewhat
over $1,500 lias been raised, will take the form of a smail
library of woirks of tiction presented to the London Peo-
ple's Palace. Application was made for permission to
erect a miemorial in St. Pauls Cat.bcdral, but the Dean
and Chapter reported adversely. Il Other considerations
than Mr. Collins' literary excellence," they said, had to be
taken into accounit.

TiiErtia was a special meeting of the Authors Club on
Tbursday, April 3, to consider Andrew Carnegie's gif t of
$ 1,000. Mîr. Stedman presided, and the club voted un-
aniînously teacccpt Mr. (Jarrxîgie's "gif tandpsea s-
lution declaring that the principal slîould be kept intact,
tbe jnterest to be used at the (isretion of tîhe Executive
Council. A coi-unittee was appointoil to draw up resolu-
tions thanking the dorior for bis gift.

ONxa of the most eccentric etleLèt of [bsen's Il Voll's
House " bias been tbe mania for writing a sequel to it
whieb spreads about in tbenost contagious manner. As
the continuation of the story mighit be made in any one of
as inany as txventy direction-s, nearly every one who cati
write at alniight take a rise out of it an(! yct not bit the
course whieh Fat(, wotild bave taken, and wbicli the nat-
ural h-velopnent of cliaracter, not the sentimental exigen.
cies of a nove1, would have broughit about.

The 8pectator of Mardi :22nd contained a leader upon
tîhe cinirîn of Jane Austen's novels, suggested by Prof.
Goldwiîi Smitli's Il Life " of this celebratcd wouian. Il If
now and tben Mr. Goldwin Sinith says a word that is per-
baps too depreciating, lie is generally as sure in detecting a
flaw as in sigiializing a success.. . . He is more
trustwortby, foir instance, than Lord Macaulay. *«
Hie does flot get into ecstasies, but sbows aIl the fine sense
and inoderation wbiclh Miss Austen herseif eviîîced ini so
bigbh a degreeý."

Tîiiý prospect is tlîat thse exploration and conquest of
Africa will bc the absorl>ing problein of tbe twentietb
century. Already nearly every nation bas its Stanley.
France lias hers iii the person of M. Trivier, whoîn she
prefers, however, to caît lier Livingstone. An article on
this IlFrench Livinigstone," by Henry Fouquier lias tbe
post of honour in the J'raïusatlantic of April 1. The
peaceful înethod enîployed by Trivier in bis recent two
years' journey across Africa is contrasted by the writer
with the warlike and bloody metbods of Baker, Emin
Pasha and Stanley. This article beads a very enticing
array of literary attraction. Tbe novelette, IlTotor'8
Drum," is by Jean Ricbepin, known in France as tbe
modemnRabelais, and the portrait of tbis autbor on tbe
cover is perhaps the most striking of tbe series of adlmir-
able pictures which tbe I'ransallantic is giving its readers.
The music of the number fits tbe season, and s0 doeh tbe
poetry, tbe former being an Easter mass, "O Salutaris,"
written by Samuel Rousseau, and the latter a deligbtful
translation of Arno Holz's IlThe Ileart of tbe Spring."

AFTER tbe deatb of Sir WValter Scott, 1832, it was
found that the debt stood where it was in 1830-tbat is,
at £54,000. But tbe amnounit for wbich bis life bad been
insured (some £24,000) and tbe priee wbicb Mr. Caddell
gave for the copyright of biis existîng works (£30,000
more) enabled bis survivors to clear off tbe existilg comn-
mercial debt. Scott himself died under the impression-
a delusion, no doubt, but one of wbicb it would bave been
cruelty to disabuse im-that tbe wlîole of bis debts hati
been cleareti off.Inl addition, bowever, to this £54,000,
the residue of the Ballantyne complications, there was
also a debt of £10,000 whicb Scott biat privately incurred
in the endeavour in 1825 to stave off the coming disaster,
tbis sum bhaving beenl borrowed by hum upon the security
of bis estate. A few years after lus deatb it was founti
that on account of tbis and other accumulations tbere was
a danger that bis valuable library, withî bis magnificent
collection of armour, historical relics, and the like-ail as
stili exbibited in Abbotsford House-were in danger of
being seized and disperseti. A numiber of noblemen andi
gentlemen tbereupoîî collecteti a suin of money, amounting
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te from £7,000 te £8,000, aufficient te pay off the dlaims
wiicb endangered the ibrary and armour, and se restored
the whote te th,, family. The bouse and sheotinga of
Abbotsford are at present let te a tenant, and a dispute
having arisen between the tenant and the county assessor
as tri the aniî'unt of rentai upon whicb the liomse sbould be
assessed, the matter camie up a few days ago for adjudica-
tion ie Edinburgh, before the Lands Valuation Appeal
Court. As ail who bave visited Abbotsford know, there
is" charge mîade of one shilling a bond for ail visitera; tlais
during lat year gave te the proprietor tic sum of £419,
wbich suisa the asat-asor wished te include in tie assessable
rectal of tie bouse.

Tin? following admirable parody on Browning occurs
in a recent Eaglishî publication entitled Il Oxford Wit and
Humnour ":-

CJALIBIAN UL'ON RiUDiIENTlS.

Ruimsents, BRudimiens, cnd IRudimenîts!
'Tiriîj]cth misi(,iati-tiein Pj'the fit o' tise blues.

'Tijketti, (oe nmade theit witlî the tipse' to match,
Buit uit th iiHlwers ;'dîîsîtetiî thes- o nmiue,
Omîiy Guieiis, lieitis, Aijaly.ses, ,îicl as that
Alaîî thiH easont, tiiat growevthi sleek tiiereori,
.Anid snîw-wiiito banda that round the neck o' the sainie.

'Tlîimketii, it "ame îof bing ili ut case.
'Hath lecrîl ttat Saitanî findes *imne niichief still
Foir idle bands, anid]the rest î' it. That's the case.
Alsc 'liatit tiiar,] they ppthenmianlesi' theelhat.
Trosomt a hi-uc, a lîîzeîî stick inie
Let fîîrty tlîrougtî unîd îlough the crry reet.

'Thinketis, sticli shoîws ior riglît mor wrîing ini thini,
()mîy tbirs stremîgthî, iîeing mîade o' eiîtt P the maîîin-
'Ain strîing îîîyseif ciinîiared tii vîîonîr naiames

' Jewish tîîwîîa P the uater. Watelb th' event-
'Let tweîîty 15155, 'have a chot at twenty.irst,
'Miss Itaioti-Gilead, 'tako Jehîiakim,
'Let Abnîer iîy und spot Melchizedek,
Kîîiwiîîg cii, carinig suit, j est ctoinîg 80,
As it likes suc cadi titie, 1 dii: 80 ttey.

'Saith tlîey ie territble; watcht tîeir foats P theo Viva
(>ne quesetioîn tlay4 tthe douce ovtt six înonthî.' toi.
Aha, if tlîoy woulîilli nie !Nio, not ttîey!
Thero is thoeporît :î'î mue reaîl nie riglit oîr die
,Ait at thoir iertcy--why ttîoy like it inîîît
When -wheri-well ilover tîy ttîe sailne chut twice
'I latti iiid liiinîseif cmid îîîîy got BI) a treo.

'XVi ccay a plainî Oon] if ic pots ail iugti.

SCIENTIFIC A ND SAIJ'lA IY.

A FotEION mudical mnt as discevered that cofleo is
a powerful antiseptic, the effects noted being probâbty <lue
te tic etpyreumatic oils developed l'y roasting. It is
pointed out as sîngular that geod and bail coffee produced
precisely imilar etiecta, but wiat is ineant by Il good " and
"bad " is left te the imagination.-.Eng li8lh Mechauic.

Dit. RICHuARDSON cites the Jews as a living example cf
tic advantages cf sobriety. The remarkable vitality cf
tlîeir raco atrilçes hini as sonîething astrîunîimg. Opprossed
hy cruel laws ini the past, and living in abodes wborc
Others muet bave died, they yet contrived te exist. Tic
explanation, according te tîjîs indefatigable apostle cf
liygeia, i that whici was given by Haller, a leading Ger-
mjan doctor of the last century. If, is that they lead, as a
ru le, simple lives, and are mindful cf the expressive înaxiim
in Proverb,,Ilwine is a iocker." Dr. ilernian Adler bas
pointed eut that, althougi Judaisin dees net denounce th(-
taking cf wieo je moderatien, there rues throngbout tic
tlebrew literatun<a the strongeat cendemneation cf intem-
perance. It id, hcwever, we are told, e nîteke idea that
durimîg Passover Jewsi are forbidden te, takre fermiented
wine. What î8 ferbidden is the product cf ferniented
grain, for whicb roason strict Jews et sucb timte are
restrained frount te use cf such liquora as whiakey.-London
Dai/y News.

Tiur second votumne of IlThe Report on the Scieetific
Rep.uts " cf the (Jhallenger's voyage bas recently been
published, and it is ne whit bass int erestîng than ils pre-
decessor. The dleep soit is full of wonders. '1here are iai
living 2,600 fathonas dowîs; some blinid, otleirs emost oye-
less, whicb ire seo compressed fronatlhe weight cf the
water that when brougbt to the surface tbeir bodies expand.
Tirie miles down theire is ne ligit and ne chanige cf teu-
perature. Beimg iso light tîmeire is ne vegetabto growtli,
and the fiala fi ed on acl oter-at leat, seîmany of thn
as have tueti probably do se. Thosîs witlîout teeth, ne
doubt, feed on ennimalctila. Froua Professer Tait's expeni-
ments it se-oms thet et a deptlî cf six mites the sea is
compressied about 620 feett. May this compression long
contimnue ; for- sheuld it cease sometling like 2,000,000
square miles would bo inundlatd.-Poll Xail Gazette.

THE Briii Medical Journal, meferring te a case
recently reported, says: IlThat a bullet, or a fragment cf
a larger projectile may remain imbedded in tiec main for
montha, or even years, witbout causing any very serions
8yboptontsabas been proved by a table cf seveety-twc cades
collected by Dr. Andrews of Peensylvania. Sir Thomas
Longiaucre lbas put ce record tic case cf an Englisi officer
who, witi a imaket-ball imbedded in lis braie, was able
to disciarge certain military duties during nine years after
the receipt of tic injury. In several cf these instances
tic foreign bodies were cf censiderable size and weigbt.
A well authîenticated case bas been publiabed in whicb
recovery followed tbe reinoval on tie twenty.seventb day
after the injury cf bhe linci-pin cf a cannon, which had
beexi driven into tic braie tireugi tic frontal borie.
Hughes, an Irish surgeon, bas publisied an instance in
wiich a patient lived for fourteen mentis witbout any bad
symptonis, witi a portion cf tic mccci of a gue ie tie

1anterior lobe of the brain. One of the most remarkable
1of such inýjuries is that recorded by O'Callagban, and

referred to in Frichson's 1 Surgery,' in w hich an officer lived
for nearly seven years with the l)reech of a fowling-piece,
weighing three ounces, lodged in the forehead, and resting-
on the surface of the braie, frein which it was separated
by a false membrane."

THFRE are cErtain occupations whicb predispose to the
occurrence of consumption. It is common amongst stone-
m asons, grinders and polishers of steel, dressera of ilax
and feathers, ,straw plaiters, iron and coal minera, tailors
and semostresses. In many of thiese the inhalation of
foreign particles into the lunga sets up irritation, whicbi
proves injurioua and deteriorates the constitution ; in
others the resuit is occasioned by the combined operation
of sedentary employaient, impure air, exhaustive work,
and bad food. On the other hand, cooks, butchers, tan-
ners, tallow-chandlers, and aoap.boilers enjoy to a great
extent an imniunity fromn this terrible scourge. They get
good wages, and as a concomitant bave plenty to eat and
drink, whilst the constant contact with oit and fat is prDb-
ably not without its influence. A consideration of these
facta may in some instances be of service in deciding on
the choice of an occupation. Sedentary habits and want
of exercise, intemperance in any shape or forai, excessive
indulgence and debauchery of ail kinds powerfully in-
fluence the development of pbtbisis, especially in the
young. Jmperfect digestion, and the resulting malnutri-
tion, favour the occurrence of the disease. It is probable
that a bad set of teeth, by preveeting the proper mastica-
tion of food, i net withuut its influence. Sonie doctors
Iay great stress on a deflciency of fat in the system as a
cause of consumption. ht is an undoubted fact that most
consumptives have a great dislike to fat, and will not eat
it unless absolutely made to do so.--Family Physician.

READINO;rS PROM CURRENT LITERA TURE.

STRANGE MAIiRIAGE LAWS.

Tiip, Ti'mes of india publishes the rules which the
Bombay Governament, with the assent of the Governor-
General, has drawn up for regulating the marriage expenses
of the Kadva Kanbi caste ie the district of Abmiedabad
and Kaira. Power to make these rules is given under the
Act for the prevention of female infanticide. Some of themi
are curious. The chenilo, or present given at betrothal
by the bride's fat ber to the bridegroom's fatlier, i net to
exceed one rupee and seven supari8 and betelnuts. The
marriage cheul payable to the bridegroom's fablher miay
be one rupee and shali not exceed one hundrod rupees.
The value of the coceiînuts distribut d at the inarriage,
procession is not to exceed tee rupees, and the saine lijuit
is fixed on the value of the mosalu, or present by the
brido's niaternal relation. The payaient at the cereienoy,
whien the bridegrooni touches with bis tinger bis mother-
ie-law's (tress, must not go beyoed two rupees. The nuin-
ber of dinner-parties given by the bride's family is not te
bc more- than five, and the number of guests at each not
mort, than twenty-five. The marriage party going to the
bride's village are net to spend more than thirty rupees,
and when the bridegrooîn is invited to a social evening at
bii f;tther-ii-Iaw's bouse hie is not to, be paid more than
two rupees, nor te take with bimi more than five nien.

HBIIER XVAGES AND) STIIKES.

A itDviww of the industrial outtook at home and abroaà
reveals several int-resting phases. In this country strikes
and labour disturbancea may be said to have leen at a
minimum during the closing months of 1889. Last year,
as a whole, was one of the least disturbed as regards
strikes and lockouts in some time. Siece January lst,
and partîcularly iiince Marcb lst, there bas been a larger
nuimller of strikes than in the samne period of 1889, bot
the numiber of men on strike is samaller. But it must bc
reaiembered that strikes and lockouts, wbile in a meascre
indicative, are net conclusive evidence of the state of trade
and labour. 0f late years the tendency to conaider care-
fully before striking has become more marked. The busi-
ness outlook is now more often consulted, and there are
fewer sympathetic strikes, or strikes designed to show the
power of Illabour," independent of the logical neceasity
for the mtrike in question. There is ilso a feeling that
business conditions and the outlook înay make or mai a
strike, no matter what is the condition of the particular
trade involved. ln one line, coal, the conditions and out-
look bave beeii particnlarly discouraging. Mild weatlier
and kindred causes have operated powerfully to depress
nuining. In some sections of the anthracite region the
the destitution arising fromn the ]ack of employaient bas
been and is very great. Bradstreet's bas for several weeks
poirite1 oct why the coal trade is perhaps one of tbe most
depressed industries in thia country. The building brades
bave been active, with most disputes heretofore arising oct
of demaeds for shorter hours or more pay. The depres-
sion in the ingtrain carpet trade seea likely te cause a
restriction of production and consequent loss of employ-
nient. Strikes of New York city cloak and skirt mnakers
-the fornier on account of union disputes, and the latter
to restrict the Ilsweating1 " system-have favoured the em-
ployes. The near approach of! May lst renders the extent
of the eigbt heur movement one of wide interest. Ie a
recent interview Mr. Samuel Gompers gave a brief sketch
of the probable scope and character of the movement
whicb will make itself apparent witl!in five weoks.

According to that gentleman the building trades will be
the flrst to demand the proposed short day. The trade
selected to lead the advance, the carpenters, is said to be
the best prepared to make the demand. It numbers 73,-
000 men, witb a large strike fund, and the organizatien
covers tbe entire country. While the movement as regards
hours is to be a national one, the question of wages paid
is to be lef t to local settlement. I be men themselves will
bave to decide wbether the same or lower wages will be
demanded or accepted, net the federation itself. UJpon
the scccess of the carpenters' demand wîll no doubt depend
the question of other trades taking similar action. The
year 1889 compares favourably with the preceding four
years as regards the number of men striking or locked oct.
Conmpared with the large number of men on strike inî 1886,
there is a decline of nearly two-thirds; and, compared
witb 1888, there is a falling off of 9.8 per cent. The
Enlislî industrial situation presents some sharp contrasts
to that ruling in tbe United States. The demand there is
not one for shorter heurs, but almost exclusively one for
more pay. No sharper contrast could bec.nentioeed than
that furnisbed by the English and American ceaI trades
respectively. After securing advaeces aggregating nearly
30 per cent, in the trade as a whole, the Englisb miners
blave won a further advaece of 10 per cent. after one of
the largesG (as regards numbers) strikes on record. Nearty
every other brandi of industry in Great Britain has been
subjected te pressure by employees for an advance in
wages.-Bradstreet's.

MAGNITUDE OF THE STELLAR CREATION.

THE starry beavens present a field to ocr vision of sucb
beauty, grandeur and îmmenaity that thc buman mind
is loat in wonder at bebolding tbem and asks in vain, under
old theories, for a consistent explanation of their physical
structure. It is constantly reiterated by astronomers that
stars are coîoposed of beated, luminous matter; conse-
qccntly, uninhabitable. That the fixed stars, with our
sun the neareat, are tire balla, or melting furnaces, ever
ready te devour nebuiioe,, and everythieg else aroued themn
that is tangible, in order to supply tiglit andi heat for the
cold and dark universe of space. This old thoory cannot
longer be rationatly sîistained, and must give space to the
niewly discovered law of Actien, i.e'., combustion. More
than six tbousand stars meet the gaze of the naked eye ie
its survey of one nigbt. Astrenomers say that the fabu-
tous number of 20,000,000, all aglow, can be seen witb a
powerfcl telescepe. When we consider that the neareat
of these is 200,000 times as far from us as the sun, aed
that it xvould take from three and a baîf to twenty-one
years for thie light which reaches us to cease, if they were
extinguiabed, we cannot grasp and hold the vast concep-
tien in our minds. Yet it is supposed tbat eacb of these
is a central sun with its own colony of planets circling
round it, whicb in size are vastly superior to those of ocr
own soler aystemi and are travelling th rough space with
sucb speed that it ig impossible for us te comprebend it.
The star Sirius is said te be moving flfty-four mites a
second, or 194,400 miles per hour; a flaming mass, lead-
ing its brood of planets through illimitable space.-Stephen
M. Allen, M A., it t/e Aprii Arena.

ATTRACTIVE BOOKS.
STORIES OF N EW FRANCE. Biy Misa A. M. Macbar

and l'lieis (G. Marqisi. III strated, i 2iio, clotb, $1. 50.
No period of ioricar i8ltory i-i more reffloto with thrilling and

roman ti,- iiterest.tIhiut tat a b ich ni s y lbe called thIl hero c age I of
caal i .

.Ntvor, i)rolmaLl>ly, in iiei history of the o wrld, have i, Io ilîihe't and
the lowosot qj elities of i ec 1,eoîn mos-estrii agly disî,layed than lu the
earliast story eof(Jaccîian 0-qloration and ciilofi7ation....Tisbe
fcltlic,rs fiiîvo tild this Iîiirvelloini story with iicicnabut %vibout
divestisig it of its roi'otitlechare, C ,i.tiîn i b.

EGGS :FACTa xxNi FANýiiL>S AiouT TiiwEM. Compiled by
Anna l3arrows. Iifti, si. Ojît cdges, $1.25.

Thjisîîj un ioiiff attractive littie book lot ias ci ni' phases of intos-est
as the rgg itsolf lias .4ii s te rest oit. (hemioýtry, comericial it itisties,
tnstory. isgîc, ilythîology, choice bits cf lit vrature, and practîcal bug-
gestions, s.ll OcO a place iîetwteii 115 ,IuiLity envers,

THUCYDIDES. Translated junte Englisht witb marginal
uîîalysis and( index, by B. Jowett, M. A., Master cf Balliol
(Cîblege, trofcaa,>r cf Greek in UJniversity cf Oxford, etc.
Editî'd witlî introductionî to Anericai dition, by A. P.
Pcabîsdy, LL.D. livo, cloth, $2. Haîf caîf, $3. Prof.
Jowett's book is especially valtîclle, frona ita aynipathetic
qeality, tii tlie stmdcît ced the ian of letters.

THE ODYSSEY OF HOMER. Donc into Etsglish prose
by S. UI. l3utcher, MA., cf University College, Oxford,
and A. M. Lanîg, M.A., of Merton College. l2ino, $1.50.

(;rok sclioltirs ini ICigland and Anieijea iilofliOo it the standard
I)roso ersSSCI

'No vesse Irn 1'l&tioiieacaarry omne tbrougb tlîe poem wîth so mnol
inteo-N Y. Natfoh.
COMMON SENSE SCIENCE. BýyG-raitAlleni. I2mo,

$ 1 2)5.
Nir,.miAlen coitiois Geriîîan sclîelarslit with British sense and

l"resîoh ïglace. l's -hbock iwîl, Ido (,q jalIy for the îîîofesaîonîîh naterai ist.
thoea (oil oo i a Seia pleont oatestaitiieit, snd thse haipy yotimg
1510n amnI voilîcl svîîo wmetnliiitr o,î'itioii te tuse îtudîy of istere''-
Bostou De'i,",
LAST EVENING WITH ALL-STON, AND OTHER

PAPER1i. IV Elizabeth P. Peabody. l2mc, $1.25.
It living4s us h sck ta ieorsomis nad thiliga svhîch in thîs rush abead

age o a lre alit te f(rgetu-t I hi- •pîc l, N.Y.

LIFE AMONG THE GERMANS. By Emima Louise
Parry. 12iîeo, 1.50.
'rixeatiloi seoins to haýve -,ained a clear insight ilîto German char.

acter cuit (lorlii iiiîhosu of thonglit, anti ehe bas broîmght nut well tlîe
point. cf côtitrast hatween tiiat nation and our own."-Bresj-lyn l'inees.
FINANCE: or, MoNFv IN POLITCs. By Hon. J. H1.

Upt<în. l2mo, $1.25.
"It gives, in lily judgmnemt, the tiest record of u.s. legislation yet

proeetd in regîîrd te coinage, legal tender, and other mattirs of our
financial hieJterY."-EnWÂA'R ATISON.

delîI for Descriptive List of2,000 Choice Bookcs, sent free.

0. LOTHROP COMPANYI -BOSTON, MASS.
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1'BOBLEMNo. 453.

l'y -ROnnias-N.
BLA. C

MAx;r

5011 il'

%Vhite to play and mate in twv inoves.

White.
1. K Kt 2
2. Q Qi1 +
3. Q--Q( 4 mates.

SiJLUTIIJNS TO PROBLEMS.
No. 447.

Blak.
i B 4
K E'>

PR 0B L EMNiNo. 15 .

13Y J. PIERCE.

B LACK.<

l7% 01,111

WHITEc.
Whrjite to ýji ay nid in aýte i n tiîree inio v s.

Noî. 448.
Q Kt 8.

If1. K15
2. K-B 3 inoves
3. Q nmates.

With tther variatioîns.

(lAME 1IN THE- 'TORONTO Cl1E-S4 CLUtB TOIINANIIN'l' FOR 1890, PI. YE], BETWI:EN
ME:SSRS. FItIEDEWALD ANJIMu-REIUR ?AICH, 11h10.

Eviýs GAMBTu.

MR. FItEDEWALLt.

White.
1. P K4
2. Kt-K B3
3. B-B 4
4.1P--Q Kt4
5. 1> 113
6. Casties
7. J> Q
8. p x p
9l. P, Q (

10. 13 -Kt2

12. Kt x. P
13. Q-E 4 +
14. Q x Rt

17. Kt x lB
18. Q x P
19. q-B 4

MRt. MCGREGORs.
Blaek.

1> K 4
J't (,)B;i
B--B 4
B x P1
B B-]
1' Q3>

Il x Il
B--Kt 3
Ktt- R 4
Kt RX 1;
P> 'rIP
Kt x Pl
B-q2-
('tit lin

1,

t t4
Il 'rKt

R !--Il4
I, -'ï,

Min. FRIEDEIIALD.

White.
20. (') t Ri
21. QR

23. Rt-B 4
24. Rt 'x B
25. R-K 3
96. KR-RK 1
27. P-K R 3
28. Q-Q Kt;,

30. Rt K r)
31. Rt -Rt 4
32. Q 13 2
33. Rt -K.5

Q,. -Kt 1
K;> t x 1K IB p

36i. R Ký7 -i
37. Q -K Rt 6
38. KR- ý11

MsI. Mt'UtEGOll.
Black.

E-Kt 4

B 'x B

PQK-13 3

P-Q Kt 1

K't-B 4 (a)
Kt K:

Kt 1

" Ktl
KRtB6
Kt(t)

l)raxvn gamne.

NOTES.
(ai) P -4 eelus a.trong nive here.
(b)>K-1B 3 liere loolce risky, bot if falowed by carefîti play ouglît tu sin.

e1rCýîA ERFECT FOOD

_____ ____ FOR CHILDREN.

Iecause"ýitsupîîlies al'the:nutrition thaîlis"needed to form "F SI l ," Il NIUSCIFI" ni "I ONE,

ESPIECIAILLY FOR SICKLY CHILDRIEN,
When the appetile is poor and ordinary food le rejected. JIUNSTON'S FLUID BEEF can hc
laken and relisheti, ether spread on thin slices of bread and butter, or as beef tea.

ONE TEAS',POONFUL-rie-hif an ounce-contains as much actuai and real nutrition as
IIALF A POUNI) OF PRIM IFBLEEFSTEAK.

For Liver Disorders
And for ail affections of the Stoinaeb and Boweis, prompt relief andi cure are afforu'd
I)v the use of Ayer's Cathartie Pî Thcy casily correct sliglit derangements of tîtesti

t--to-., tandî are of incalculable beieit lu chronile cases.

1 bave htod sng Aveîr's Puis, ln my fainily, for over threo ','ers, Undi find Inl
tht-nli Peîit-ti'te ri-ned%, for- (onstipation andtIindigestion. Wc lare lsevcr without
th-ePIs ini the house.-Moses Grenier, 72 Hall s., Lowell, Mass.

For veai-s 1 iata iteen stibi(t tb Cornstipation lui(]Ners-ous IW-aduefiis, caunet
hy 1 litigi'eî li)ndîlilian''eineut of t lheLi ver.Al-rtkigvrossid fiieiit,
1Illiii' ahît-mie con vi nvedIltiutA vei'sPillis irlii* t-.Tht-vhave net er fîtiledt
i-i-li-s i IIi iiI os ttae ka in a short t i iuiieind 1 iam sure luy system retainsiilst oile loniger. afîc-er 1e c eof tliesc Pills, lian ba]li-tii e the case ss-iîh uîy oî ber1iiiedieikio, 1 bavea tried. - Il. S. Slerige, Weilntîr, Texas.

Aver's Cattartii- Pilleai-a Ille safcst andi hast niarijeine T ever useti for l3owel Coint.
plainît.*I1lhaveî- iev(r kisotnt î hem faiuto tctiie titis ti.uottir. Ticy havaeht-cii
peculiarly efftctiv e, ini îty fanily, in ail cases of Liter

And Stomach Troubles.
A -NPis ta prompt and inmiii iittiteir act-ion; thev gentlv s4liniate the liver, antd
idwîay v-ave tul- bowelas in a îîatoi-ai coîuditloîî. -Philip Caildw'ell, Bet t-ny, Ma:s.

Aftvr izivecît oîîns of itense suffering with Billoite Collu-, I toide Aver'-u
i 'th tile Pi l. I n hl ii î thour 1thepailinli y tomiach l iibtîw-îls ~sltled, aîîî
I quickly rceov-t'd. -I. S. Ileathlieltl, 63 Chestnut st., Providence, R. 1.

Foriîeai-ly fite years 1 w-as a coîîfirmaed dyspeptie. Diiiitg lite a1 Ilîree mIttîilis
ioifliiis limiîe, nîi * v wtias a huîden 0Ilite. 1I hid no10 pi-Iite, bl~rttiiiaîpait' t ii

t adWaîeî iilsîuntihie te o ui-I. 1tr-lauvarions i-î-itieîs. lbut, 1iiiiiiil,)i V'ti1
ilitiil I bîg i t Iikinig Ave-r's iî 'lis A fetsboxes of I s iîeutie -al Iv iiiproîîî -i -

ny tilt t-I, -. rt-sioi-edl mv lit-rarnd st<tnîaet'li10alititît <ttti litai,1i1t3ii>fouodi
iiow dige-sts 1 er-feail . -Eriest Lewis, 43 Main st., Le'itni, N. Y.

Ave"sPuis 1have cured aIlcase of Chronic -D siepsiti, lero, wilîit re-ist-d <tlt-r
tîttdi-,antdihan het-oilue a s'ai-y seriou affllaitiîn. ''leTuaiti-li aliarîktih le, tîtîr

las ceater ilaseo-.ttioutliiiin csli .K. Joncs, 3L1. 1,, Brighton, Ihicit.
F-or~ a iiiîober of yearl; I Wis greatlv tîoublledtl hiîiDvspepsia. J1Itettiit>

wt-îî. * evos, biltno10appetite, iandrithere t's'i-e but fats-kindts'0f foodn iistttiiitie
w-oulii ht-o î. Aîtt-r taRi iig ati umhcr of î-teniit's, uiîioot obtaiîtiitg tei't, i1tiega ii
Io0lise .t'\sii' Ciîltat-t t- .Pili s, andl at tlea-stainea lune, coiîiîî'itcd dieting-. This tieat-
nmatît. etltett a compluea cur'. - Jrenaih W. Style, Foi-t Madison, Iowa.AY E R' SSUGAR-COATEDPIL S

Irepared by Dr. J. C. eyer & Co.. Lowell, va.@. 8oid by ail Drugglots.

R. R. R. -RADWAY'8 READY RELIEF
<JUIIESAIND I) PLVIENTS

CoIds, Coughs, Sûre I hroat, Influenza, Inflammationi Rhe î'nstiin, Neuralgia, 1-leadache, Toothache Asthma,

CURES THE WORS'I PAINS in fiai a..e t. twenty iiute.- NO I ON], HOUE after reading this advertiser
ment need any one SUFFtER WV1I H PAIN.

Radways Ready Relief j- a Cure for]' veîy Pain, Spiains, Brui-e',, Pain- ini the Pacik, Chest or Liinbs. It was the
first and ji: the oily PAIN RLM] DXý

Thati iiîtantly stops the moil excucicating pains, alla>s juil.iiiiistaiiuii, andi oi-t-'.Congestiont, wliether of the Luiîgs,
Stoinlach, Buwels, or ailier glandsk or org,îns, by une appli cation.

HaIt a teaspa nful n a hfatrrb of xa- ill iii a few minuartes cure Craîiips, Sour Stoiaach, Hrarîhîîrn
Nervousnes%, SleeplesnesSik Headache, Diarrhroa, Dysenttry, Colît, i latrilcrcy ,id ail Iîiîeiîal Pains.

MALARIA Cured in its Worst Forms.
#E111IL1Aý AN!) FEYEREC.

FEVER AND AGUE cured or 25 cents. ' There j-. fot a remiedial agent ini the world tl'at mwiII cure Fever and
Vgue and alailier Malarious, Idil jous and other fever, (.ided by RADXVAY'S PLLLS) ,o guice as RA»WAV'S
READY RELIEF.

Price2,1<centsa abottie. Nold by ail i ,gg~ists.

RADWAY &'CO., 419 St. Ja--nnq Street. Montreal.

A&Il's Lung Balsam wan introduced
to the publie afterr us Ocits for the positiVeC ou hs It excites expectuttion andcaues the Lung:
cu trowf rtie pises iîad boinmus;ycanesdI~nIrIthe flIfl htii,0 and puriifies tlie blooci; elolds u V uVII heIU rtacilpai i s; gives s eiiht the diges-

0 tie iiin ; brigs t1ue liver to ils pioper
action, and imparts stzength to the wiîole sysicîn. Si i ch la týIi, ini îni>îiate anti satisrItîcory
effect that it is warranted to break up the most distressing cough
In a few' hours' time, if not of too long sîaniling. litciîntatis neopojîîîî in any

rou nccessily for no many deaths by cosomption whcn Ailen's Loung Bklaia will pro.
vent it ifonly takcn in time. For Consoîoptioîi, anti ail di easestlit]c.îî to it, such, aS
Cooghs, nleglected Colds, Bronchitis, Astiiioa and ail disea',es ofthte Lungs, ALLEN'S
LuîNG BALSAM la the Great Modern Remnedy. For Croup and Wlioopiing Cough
it is aimost a specific. It is an old standard
veniedy, and sold universaily at 5o cents
and $îioo per boulie. The 25-cent boulesA I 11
oie pot out te, aîswer the constant cali le '
for a eood and Low-l'riced COUGH CURE.
If you have flot tried the BaIsaui, call for a

25-ccnt bottie teo test it Lung Balsam
HOLLOWAYS PILLS

Pttrify the Blood, correct ail Disodeso he
LIVER, STOMACH, KIDNEYS AND BO0WELS.

They invii.orate and reqtore teo haalth DeLilitated Co»nstittionîs, and aie invaluabie in ail
(iiplaîoitsinientai tt> Ienialesoafnl tiges. Fia' ellîiren and tue augeri they re priceless.

Maiufactured oniy at THOMAS HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London;
Au o il I hy aIl loldîciie Veýitdors tlironghoit t hla Woîlîit.

N.B.- livi r t i , i ut the a ii, va a dt]reu ,, s v letwviLeî-ît l-i ut. iet11l tii,]4. tr liv latter.

DS Er >am 1890
ai mlillustrations, and tells &LIl&bout te VTGADNPRU and

FLOWER Seeds. Plante and Bul bs V.lu.bi* ,rmB".ý " Garden
Topice it deacibes Rare Novelties in VEGETAëLES arAd PLOWERS -f real
value, which anot h. xceiled lewhere. Senil tid -,e nn nt-îl for the most "omplete
Catalogue published to J. A. SIMMERS, SEEDSMAN
147, 149 & 151 Kng Street East, - - ~ ~ ~ e -- r'

THOUSANDS 0F BOTTLES
CIVEN AWAY YEARLY.

.Wben 1 say Cure 1 do not raai

vthem returr gi .1IM KAN A RADICAL CUR E. 1 have mode thte disease of Fîte,
Epliopey or Failing Slcknoas a life-long studi,. I warrant my remnedy to Curo the
worst cases. Because others have failed is no reason for flot îow receiving a cure. Send at
once fora~ treatise and a Froc Sottie of rny Infailible Remodyv. Give Express and
Post Office. It costs you nothing for a trial, and it wiIl cure yen. Address:-H. 0. ROOT,
MC., Branch Office, 286 WEST ADELAIDE STREET, TORONTO,

THE DOSSETT MANUFACTURINC CO,
(LLIMIE)7,D).

O NCF UR S FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY GOOS.
()ur Sc-7 -J ,-T-NE<)S J,// P Z T L() T~J'

Faetory, PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO.
WAINTED'-There in a chance for invemiloru le tnke uuock lu ubove company
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4A I0
POWDER
AbsoluteIy Pure»

T2his 1 owder n"v vaies. A îîîarvei cf

icononni!cal than the a-rlrirris, and)
îannat ho sldin ho rîpetitio o With thre

mititurie of lnîw test, short weiglit, aluin,
:r phosphate îrOwlers. Soin aniy la caîîe

ROYAL BAKING 1POWDER COMPANY,

l06 WALaL ST.. NEW YORK.

A ski-r, )iearîry ,i ajay otri-v

D R. T1. liELIX (;OURAU D'S OR 1EN'TAL1
CIaRErA, O.R BEîai iiA'TIrrIE'R

Pur-ifies a., weii sieiuiistir, ski,.. No

other osîîetic wiili iait. Rernrrrvrstiar, PilîrPle4,

freckies, noth-jatcires, rash anîd ;kin ciseasýes,

ani every ilerish rair leaiy, arr) rinýfies detec

tien. I.lras trrod tire testf 37 Yei- a ndr.. is su

naraîless e Wutiste ut to bie surciLire 1rei)ratilorir

prnperly îrone. Acceît nrr coînnerfit of ,iriiiiai

namie. The ristingui'.ird tDi. L. A, Sapee .. id

io a lady afttie ,iauîl ton (a pranrent) : " As You.
lldies wilC use tlrm,'Iieconirinir.lGouraud ".s

Crean ,. tl.e-i arirîfil f ail thneski..iojrre-
parations." C ie irttie Nli,,t lx Inrrlft,,
using it cvery day. Aisrî Pour. eSubttie ce
Inoe .rîî,erflurîîs irir widt iînjîîcy rrrtire

Bond Street, rennii.gtirtnrgmnte Miilfir ce1., 37
G-reat jolies S.,New'York. Fior sale lry al
druggýists and faucy gondts de'iî icrire

tieUrted States,, C.iradll, andrri. oin.. Lile
wace tbase iîîitatioas. $î,00rem.ar trau-c,'.
an) proofofauv orie svdintiiir i-~rre

T 0 SUBSCRIBERS 1

Those wshtog te klico)their c0p00s oh
TEE Wî,ira in go) cndition, and havi

theni on hand for reforence,sirauld ose îr
Birader. We cao seuül ii niai

A r4'['lt0N4 PLAIN IIiNDIiI

l'ait $1.010. 1'nstaga jreii.

Thece iinlers haive uoi. lasnl'e xîressly
for Till, itrea,) arecf tire irst ru air n.
facture. The hlîSCa.. lire p aced Iiitire

BntCer wook by sseek, thiiîs keeîîiig the file
cotmplote. ArC rosis,

5 jordan lt-cet, Ttoronto.

Bermuda Bottled.,
,,oU n ust -;t(to lB roîsedaIf

yIe oU IO < 10 ' vili n S)t lesion Cs"IC
bcfor thLesîI, q Boit,

elietor 1 rail allor C îeitheCr the
Uinie hîir tige 11inlue>.' Il l' if
tisat Ct iliupo"t'ilCiittryMi

0F PURE 1NORWECIAN
COD LIVIER OIL.

Is onîetimt's cali t lcreuda flot-
LCcd, anhd tian> e:isoelg it

CON1sUMPTION,1
iBronchiths, Coi g'h

I have CCIE1DI VlCli it; acnd lie

tive stoifluiLtilCn ttike it. Anotiier
tilîlup; wlml c onmt'I1hC'tit Ct Illue

pophîî.î'liit"r ls l o tri fl

Yil w'i luil il. ri ie at pylle
Druu.2mi-s, (5il, S-111101w raîtiiOr.lie
,-lire sI yeu m e e iiie

ROYAL YEA
Ia 'îena.Ca' Fiavoriltîe, au

110 yenr, nute asikt i w tho e
plaine of aay Jeiie. 'l're Ou
whickha*ii. .tood thei'19-8i Of I
never madee amur, g,,,î.vh<îl sOute

Ailt Groevs.'sNîili.

Shakespeare, Browi

COMPARATIVE STUOY OF LITI

P4-1'1 lfor Dî',crlpli le r

sPi:1C LI, oFi"lt,1. lTogivel'O
aeh.îîn'ca ta iifirokoits ONO w1t' Wu
it. . rrnw muii ribisfor li îl,0111

N rvoiiber, 1889f, tirougirli MLnrrat

SPECTAI, (11FIt, 1 mo'. iw1
ors foi- >90n, sennîrng i)thori-stls
Loforo .iniu2riiiy hOri, w0 Nsi-flsolin

I<rr, Noveiirber suri liecoî,nulot

SPlEf'lAT, Ol1FERl, 3i 'l'a h

igviol rhli''ieit nffnfrs ibut tienoii
e dIrOKHs 11ore r, lr, i-ir.il, se

ive yoiv ty utsoriiltiir5lit r?2.i-00
lOntn cifi iti.îrrai fre. T'hl l is iVe-.

chial>, ftirrito >ni ie ,tire froec cii
librnry o»rrerhirg rîr0ri, ici ttrcir'
wiie ici. if ilroûd Il e lir1).

'l'îlE TEhI' 1't. ''luiRs i.th
tiicoljin n itia,tIl-tbrf-yOfi-irrni
aCer cof

vel y N ab4vrc'ipiota, $j'J.50>

... .. ber, t25e.

SUjBSORIBE NO

THE POET-LOREC
92:L SOUITHt THITY-EIGHTH

THE CANADIAN

OFFICE & SCHOOL FURNIURE CO.
Siaccmors to

W. Stahlschmidt & Co., and
Gea. F. Bostwick,

-MANUFACTURElS 
F -

Office, School, Chulreh and LOdge

Provident Life and Live Stock - -

Association.
CEIEF OrFICEF-

43 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

A MUIUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIAIN _

N THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

irrdeîn pi-vide) far SICKNESS or.ACCI- Rotary Office Dette, No.61.
DE,'N'r an.d suibsantial assistance ini

th tinre of bereaveme.rt. SEND I, OR CATALOGUE AND) PIICE

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT LIST TO

Two-thirds theiloss irydeath ofthe LIVE STOCK 24 Front Street West, Toronto.
0f it3 membe through dieaseor accidenlt. FACTOIS AT PRES5TON, ONT.

Aisa for depreciation jr. value for
accidentali iijury.

Tho.e interested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. m g zn
WILLIAM JONES,

Managing Director.Am rza Jlsoy
fllA(TIflUADV flE _____

UIIUA IUr CONTENTS FOR APRIIL, 1890,

A MERICAN POLITIOS fportrnietniColuuifs. uiî l'.

( oîrrrisiog accounts of polticai Parties, Riotaced.fel.Iura J. [lleamb.
.Ir n and Me,îsitrrnt, Expria natiorns of the onueo u Upo iilne~

f rrr,(lifttrtiat, Drvihoiîs alrri Plitical work- 04tita. How Califaînia ws atirai.l

or s4 of tii. G.rvornnnt, trîgtîrer with HGCtd ier. ii»o»0 Qelc

le Cakes. l'rricalt'irrases, ft.raili&r NuoritraoftPor- Jh D: ity

Ut a Con,. sson 1'ml tr'es,N.rîewrrtiry Sayircs, etc,. Dlpteunatie Serv ice of <Georige Vil
.1> veais up KVEI ilt rN .ari ALJiIsRT STRiAUSSt. lians l.u'ving.1-Co. .J. L. Curry, LD)

Imm. aend 'ii..i,,s, ('loti. biiding. Ex-Minister te Spîain.

te bremtd. nICMOiii(itoiiui tî
sillonu. 1ev. Dr. G, .S. 1Plunley.

Fui-cv (i-ýs Stamng.

* . -Auvrloitl. ordi t'i:jt-f ài i c #f~ oie.

OmIMI nui Il ih.,' io.uhleâs inNota ha
I nterieuI. A ecarîttrîr, pariy orinn,irr

ning, 17:1. Suasil H. l'aine.
Historie anrd Social Jottings. Minas

i Trpics Notes. Queoiles. Replies. Sacie-
os. ak Notices.

E.EATURE l 2etsol yi'<dalr veybr

mia,.pubI.ulortia74:9 flrogt«wa>, Ntiv

eD s, r
ithes, fi~ Snnati.r Jolit Shorm.au Busîcyr ir U P)fh STrE EL

Di ftioîîri.rv of Xî,r ial1,,irtiQ 1L0 S E B O PENb
sin tî- ilro d liin"Ver, airi,1r1îl it a vo. eofy oi

1olîtaie itl 'r eiforcs setiah every Amri-crri

tl'e Octa- tnsrily otrght ta hiave." -- ý ESTEftSRO5i<iCý

rrisfo. sent Post 1.51. on roceiiît of 81.00.

Cs of iv.. OXFORD PUBLISHING CO'Y.,
airre 1'. 0. 5 JORJAN ST., TORtONTO. 'opuiar Nor. 148, 14, 13g 333, 161,
mill al) OA AN W Q D or SaC., by al Stationera

ly in ti at

1-)I1AMO0N T:)S.

Co.,

P'A.

J. FRED. WOLTZ
rhIw IAMOND ilROl{lR

41 Cobure St., - Toronto.
This fine White Diat-

nioud ring will be seîrt
fre b rîai fr 15 dur-

iog tIho dySao.DaarduOr

CONGER GOAL GO., Limited, usgieat variety. Evcr'y article gnarauteed

Gojierael OfiL-e, fi King St. East. refereines.

.5

Witi. se witiroi.t Ditn's pateat tndex.

The Standard of the Leadlng
Publishers, Magazines, and News-
papers.

The t)ictionary of the Sciiolar for Spelling,
Pronunciation, and Accuracy ln
Deflnition.-

Seod for large Circula- ta the PublCshet'i,

13 . LIPPINCOTT COMPANY$

"Te say that these ai-e the nîtilt valuabl' p-riodicals publislied ini the Eanglisth language is only to say what every reader knows. A utan Cannot keep abreast of the tirnes

as a reader, abre&t <of the current of historie research and review, of scientific achievement and discussion, of Iiterary effort and criticisîn, of political movement and debate, of reli-

giouB inqtlit'yph'ores'fs, revisiosi, and developnient, tunless lie iii a careful reader of these publications; and they give ail that the general reader can attend to, or, as a rule, desires."

Thte Bialu Commercial.

NINETEENTH GENTURY. FORTNICHTLY REVIEW.
MARCH. APRIL.

Price 40 Cent» [»eu tory. $4.30 Per Vent.

The I,îebour lovc'mn'l. Pricer44) Ceau Pet' <opy. $4 50 Pet Venir,

1. A MULTITUOV i'COusINHLcORS. By H. H. uhata-
pionr.

2. TuE CASE 15fR AN ý'lt.IIo' HouRs' DAY. lCy .. A. jai.î'.. li'es'. 11y Algernar. Chalts Swinburne.
Murray adîad

IFrench Ielui' y C<'hein aNewlounlinc. By I.t'uven'a mi i lC ag iî the' Ia,'flflRiver I.

Hon. Hi..lostice l'inscrit (of Newfocîndlanci). By Hon. Georrge N. Curzn, M.P.

Wu% I1 l>,,îtitze<i e By Hamilton Arde. ''lie Londlon Steage. liy Oswald Crawford, C.M.G.

coîntinlentleandi I(uMliI Paliting.ByJ. A. Crowe itCeratame: 'Elmenu usndNovw. 1h>'E. LynLintox,.

Iloru.efllu. Ch>lcscKnowlet. M.

On Juatire. Ca'ncured. By Herbert Spenlcer. 'Tle Su îtntlng Sy.iim. ly D-avi) F. Sehiose.

The eisigliit oiquest cf" Java. By Walter gdeatlu-niuii Recent Ftrench Fiction. By Madamie
Frewen Lordl B. de ]Cry.

Il1untiai t aOîiÏbrnltau'. By Rt. Bon. Lord Ribbles- 'rhe. Fluvniquet'of lCmmo1ean Atutte.. By Walter
dale. otg aie

]Croiebmou! IIuxley'u AttlhC. By Michael Flur MnaO ate

schin. On .inryariae: A Ce'iiwuuui. Ct>' Clementina

Noticeable fioekw. 1. ]hy Mrs. Humphrey Ward. Blackc.
2 By W. J. Corthape. 3. liy W. S. Lilly. 4. By A NauionualVont: A ][3'actieal Proposai.
H. G. Hewlett. Thte ReIornàai0olthe Coileue of Surgeon». B>'

Bregauad 'Iheuî and No%%,. B>' T. W. Russel, M.P. Sir Morreli Mackenzie.
p'rince BIsmaicC. B>' SirRowand Blennerhasett,

Bart.___

'r atiP'nQVTT PUTRTTLAI'TflbCO.,fLEONARD SCOTT 'PUBLICATION CO.,

-JO PAUK 11W, NEiW VOIIK. "2 PARK 110W, LNEW VOIIK.

CONTEMPORARY REVIEW.
APRIL.

Vr'Ice 401 Cent.. Feu Cepy. Fer l leu î'r.

Kingand 1Ylni.ttr: A Miduightl Coave'i',nion.
Thme DC.coverv of Coul Ns'n,' Deer. liy prof.

W.Bayd Dawkint.
The Ne'w Wm.eelwordm olf iction. lCy Hall

Caine.
Oulichtitne Rei.'rc'nunfta 0he lnIroalned'îlnco1

IEngliaaîl fly Prof. A. V. Dicey.
Sunight eor' Sîaoke f?]hy 1ev. H. D. Rawosley.

lTe 01.1 Iewitaciene tand ltne Cruîcs. By Prin-
cipal Cave, Il.].

à ndumgrial1 Co-Opemtilon. By David F. Schlass.

Rotterdlam mandiDusch Workt'n'. By Richard
Heathr..

"ý'fIts idleeunmer Ngbt'a Dreatil." By Jua
Wedgwood.

The Crtan tueutioni. By W. J. stilîmail.
Isehoel ISeceand PuablilelManagemettBy 11ev.

J. R . Dggie.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION CO.,
29 PARK K10W, NEf W YORK.

WESTMINSTER REVIEW.
APRIL.

Price '40 ceins Él'e,' Cop>, $4(.00 lPer' eu

Pince' lun Pk'los.ition. iCy W. !filier.
'l'Fle CiU[l 0 i glai ain" sli Vu'ongl.

''IlI.'1%Venru of ColonilG4ovem'nan'lt.
'iii'ue slu IjUnion: mis cI'itilty.

'Th1 t ('i,.jiu oU dît' Sc'uni'.

'I'U'' <oimiini-l.oit Dî'Itnse.By J. D. Hoînies.
intieptdtia5 Sertion i

(1) Thre ibw Round Table: Haine Rule for Wales,
iry Rt. Han. G. Osborne Mogi-g'... P.; SicrE.
J. Reid, M.P.; Owern Morgan Edsvardt Feliow
of fLinvoin College, O)xford; Prof. Hernry

.Jones, University Colloeo f North Walen,
ihaugai-; Boriah fbwyni.e Evans an) A. C.
Hnlm phrey-O Weil.

('2) The Decline of Divorce.

LEONARD SCOTT PUBLICATION CO.,
2 0 PARK 110W, NEW VOUK.

DISEASES

r- ý UT1CUR A
/i EIvED I ES.

HE MOST DISTRESS1NG FORMS 0F

skirr and scalp diseases, svitir ioss of hair, fromr
ifarrcy to nid zage, are speediiy, econorricaliy ami

e.ernianerrriy cure) by the CuTi.I JAs REMEDIES,
ce.ail otherrurCdics arr) method. fail.

CUTrCUIA, tihe great Ski.. Cure, arrd CVTICtIRA
I051>, an. exqtrîsite Ski.. Beauirrirer, îrreîrarud front
t, exterrr.iiy, arrd CUTICURA Rc ai Ut. NT, the new
Bhoo) Plirifier, irrrernaiiy cure e. ery formr of ski..
and) biaod disr.a s, frorrr pimpics tao crafula.

Sold eveiy rel ce. Price, Ca-rrCURr., 75C. ;SOAP,
35c. ;co.sr. ,$1.50. Preçrared by tihe PaTTER
DRrsG AN'r, MCrr " L,.COrBSON a, MASS.

Send for "HIos to Crrre"Skia Diseases."

tilT- Pirrnics, Llackhead,, cha1 rped arr) aily -Eý,
z2f rL-in rrrrverrred by CuTr CURrA Soai'.t R iii P orre rrirnrte, furr all pains and weak

ne r-, ir Pur r r rrs ANTI-PAIN PLASTIE
rhu -rly par.. kiliii,.'ph.tcr. 30t.

CREAM ~TRTAR

PU.9?EST, STRONGEST, BESTI
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